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The University and the Commonwealth 
Part I 

T D . Jommg ou in the ob~e[\' · 
ance of the Uni er il)' of Minn· 

ota Charter Day, I find my elf 
looking into the pa t-more than 
four· core years-to a time when 
both Minne ola and i con in were 
infant commonwealth, fronlier com
munitie. In thi per pective of lime 
uch little matter_ a modern uni· 

ver il rivalrie on or off the ath
leti field happil fade into the mi t . 
The very word "charler' connol 
fundam ~tal t h i n g , beainning. 
foundalion . 

E,er in e the da s of King 10hn' 
baron. the term ha impli d lh 
granting of privilege or the rec ani
lion of right. omeone ha. defined 
it a a "publi ly con eded right or 
exemption." To th philo ph r 
Hobb a charler ,a nol "a law. but 
exemplion from law.' What priyi
I eYe and what exemplion were lhe 
pioneers of Minne ota ekina. when, 
on February 25, 1851. in a l rrilory 
Ie , than two year old and, ith liul 
more than i thou-and inhabitants. 
th Territorial legi~latur in orpo
raled thi univer il ? The p pul -
tion of Minne ota wa on iderably 
Ie s than one-half the iz of lh~ 
pre ent tudent bod f the unjver
.it. Tearl all of th inhabilants of 
the t rritor), c uld ha e been . eal d 
in lhi auditorium. ore over ill lhe 
carl 1850 s lhere were n ludent 
in Minnesota sufficienlly advan d l 
f rill a ir hman cia, . hat. th n. 
\\"a lhi fir t chart r 0 [ 
of this univ r , ity? The founders. 
"fanners lumb r dealer, and hard· 
war m rchant~,' did not beain by 
drawin eY up urricula or f rl11ulatin;" 
th orie of edll alion . Th, id 'a of 
higher duca lion as a need in lh 
d Jl1 r8l' of a oming statt> \\ as 

By 
CLARE. CE DYK TRA 

This is the first part of Ihe an· 
nual Charter Day Address de
livered in 'orthrop Auditorium 
on February 16. The second 
part will appear next 1 eek. 
Mr. Dykstra is president oj Ihe 
University oj Wi con in. 

definitely pr ent, but th e practical 
men wanted fir t of all-the right to 
a certain number of acre of land. 

merica had a part of it lra· 
dition a great charter. the 'orthw t 
Ordinance. In lhi troubled world 
of today , e have need of recallina 
thi liberal and wi e mea ure, which 
among other thina~ declared. "Re· 
ligion moralit " and knowledo-e be· 
ing neces ar ' to <Yood gO"ernment 
and the happine of mankind, 
chool and the mean- of education 
hall forever be encouraged." on

gre . with thi timulu. had been 
accu,tomed to making grants of land 
for the use of future publi in ti
lution of learning in th new terri
lorie of merica, and Iinne~ ota' 
pioneer "'ere not low to take ad· 
vantaae of thi, bounty. i-ionary. 
p rhaps, in their hopes of building 
a gl"eat uniwr it in an) near fu· 
ture. they wer for ighted in til 
r ulization that inll11 diate slep must 
be laken for the endowtll nt of ~uch 
an in tilulioll. thal unl s onaTes 
were immedialel ' pelitioned. the 
choi t land in th terrilor ' would 
no longer be available. Building __ fac· 
ult" librar '. laborat ries. students. 
and programs of ducalion were to 
follow in due lime. but whal lh e 
pion ers p li t ioned for, u, a publi 

endowment of properly. Congre~ 
re ponded by setting a ide two town
hip for uch an in titution. A 
imilar procedure had alread ' laid 

the foundation of the Univer ity of 
Wi con in. 

Charter Da ' at Minn ota, I find, 
i not celebrated on the anniversary 
of the actual opening of the uni
yer ity. orne e\'enteen 'ear went 
by before the "higher want," a the 
legi lature worded it need to Con
gre __ , wa eyen partially filled. For 
it i one thing to charter a university. 
It i another thing to appropriate 
money for its adequate support. Even 
in these enlightened day unh'ersit· 
pre ident are aware of the difference 
between th e two things. lrangel y 
enouah. the Territory of linne ota. 
and for many year the tate. thouah 
eager in _eeking a Congre--ional 
grant. \\ ould not appropriate a 
penn ' towards the e_ tabli, hment of 
her 0\\"0 university. Le t thl eem 
uneYraciou lano-uage for a vi itor 
fr m a _i ter in litution in 'Vi-con
sin to u~e, let me ha ten to add that 
preci ely the ,ame situation prevailed 
in i consin for more than a quarter 
of a century after it original land 
grants. 

It i inter . ling to re all 011 thi 
Charter Day. however. that. un
daunted by b k of Iund_. a coura
geou gro~p of l\Jinne ota regent- at
tempted in 1851 to e t bli, h the 1in
n sota uniyersity. ince lhere were 
no ludents ufficiently ad\'an ed lo 
enter a uni"er it)' coure of ~ tud)'. it 
\\"8 del rmined lo laun h a pre
paratory d p8l"tment first. The re
g nt~. ome of whose name, I haye 
no led in tll rotunda of thi audi
l rium. began by raising the sum of 
three thou and dollaL among them-
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selves. A site ,as donated by a 
private individual, and on November 
26, 1851, the preparatory depart
ment of the university was opened, 
under Professor E. W. Merrill , whose 
stipend was so small that his labors 
have been characterized as "mission
ary effort." Some twenty pupils 
comprised the opening class-exactly 
the same number that two years 
earli er had formed the opening class 
at the preparator y school of the 
Univer ity of Wi consin, a hool 
housed in an old building donated 
by citizens of Madison. 

The two universities were com· 
panions in poverty, and they were 
soon to be compan ion in even 
grea ter vici itudes, for a new defini · 
tion of exemption, a to be given to 
their respecti e charter . ertain 
lack of re traint which marked the 
bu ine s dealing of the pi on r 
period al so exhibited it elf in the 
affair of the univer itie. A the 
Minne ota hi torian Dr . Folwell I ut 
it, " Blinded by the gla re of imag
inary riches" the regent "suppo ed 
that the niversit y. like them eh " 
would never be en~barrased for wa nt 
of money'; and fr eedom to deal 
without r ~ tri ti on with a public 
tru t wa taken to be a proper in· 
terpreta tion of the university char· 
ters. 

Succumbing to the peculati ve 
pidemic of the day the Minne ota 

regents decided to sell the original 
university property on the ite of t. 
Anthony Fall , becau e of the in · 
creased value of tha t land, and to 
find a locati on farther down the 
river . Contrary to the advice of 
Alexand r Ram ey and Henry H . 

ibley they laun hed a building plan 
, hich eventually cost orne $125,000. 
They paid part of thi pu rcha e 
price them elve, gave corporate 
notes for th remainder, and, au
thorized by the legi la tuce, whi h wa 
perfectly willing for anyone Ise to 
supply the money, they borrowed 
$15.000. When the a co unt were 
tabu lat d following the Panic of 
1857, the university, in which no 
college la se had yet been held, wa 
:found with a mortgaged buildin o
and campus, an empty treas~y, and 
a debt of over $70,000. The pr . 
para tory d e p a r t m e n t had been 
abandon d with the moving of the 
property site from the Falls. Gov r
nor Ram ey in 1861 uggested put
ting the university lands on th mar· 
ket to pay th claimant. 

The University of '\ i on in had 
fared even worse. Although she had 
held her first graduation in 1854, 
with two graduate, the university 
lands had been sold a cheap bait 
for immigrants, bad inve tments had 
lost most of the profits from the 
sacrifice sale, her regent were 
charged with mismanagement, and 
petitions were out to abandon the 
university by 1855. It wa a time of 
bitter awakening, and one for re-
onsideration of freedom. The uni

versities, endowed by the genero ity 
of the national government and the 
fo resight of pioneer ci tizen, awoke 
to find their patri monie gon and 
their name in di r pute. i on-
in. a I have said, had graduated 

two tud nt , Minne ota none. TO 

wonder th alue of the exi ten e of 
these in tituti n wa que tion d . The 
time came when the state them-
elve had to take a hand , and be

grudgingly th y did i t. In 1867 both 
Wi con in and Minnesota voted an 
ap propria tion toward the univer-
itie' up port - the fir t moni 

either had rec iv d from their 0' n 
ta tes. 

But it can not be aid that the 
awakening of the tate to th ir re-
ponsibil ity , a all tha t re cued the 

uni versi ti e from their orry plighl. 
The effort of individual of vi ion 
and purpose p ia ed a notable part. 
In Minne ota the ontribution of 
John Pill bury wa parti ularly im
portant. It i w II that thi man i 
today honored by a fine tatue on 
thi campu , for if my reading of the 
hi tori al re ord i orrect he, more 
than any oth r indi idual i re-
pon, ible for the £a t that the ni

ver it y of Minne ota tand on thi 
beautiful i te by th Mi i ippi 
Ri ver, and hi effort did mu h for 
the la ter di tinction of the univ r
j ty. On a Charter Day it is well to 
recall and honor II h a man . Pill · 
bu ry and two other Minne ota III n 
were made 01 regents by a Min
n ota law of 1854. Within thr e 
year they ellled the universit ' 
debt. By compromi e and deft finan 
cia l agr ment, they extri ca t d th 
uni r ity fr om it pr di am nt, I ft 
it free of debt, with a va tar age of 
wild land , the old campu , and a 
fractional building, though th 
records tell u that the door wer 
off the hinge and that callIe I a tur
ina on th campu land u d th 
building a a refuge during torm. 
Pillsbury al 0 purcha ed additional 
property at low ost and h Id it un -

til th lllll r ity ould r iml ur .. • 
him at Ih ame pri that h had 
paid. 

On February 18, 18 8, the n i
v rsity R organizati on A c t wa ' 
passed, and it i thi date that i~ 
celebrated a Minne ota' true har
ter Day. From thi act, whi h form. 
the 'charter" und r which the un i
versity ha exi ted to th pre nt da), 
the uni er ity date it rea l begin
ning _ The new board of regen I 
elected illiam '\ atl Fohl ell a 
first pre,ident and on ptember 15, 
1869, th niver~i ty of Min neso ta 
form ally pened. 

Th tage was no' et for an ed.J
ca tional program in the ervice of 
th tate and i peopl . The Le
ginn ing wer mode t, {or the ne,~ 
uni versi ty had only thirteen fr h
men, but ther wa on thi ampu,", 
an educa tor tate man, who dreamed 
a gr at dr am of , hat a ~ t a te uni-

er it hould be. harter Day 
should r call a harter , of COllr , 
and the tory of th beginning that 
ent r in that charter , but it hou ld 

al 0 r call the hope and dream of 
th pi oneer prophet , who e int Il i
gence an d integrity were bu ilt into 
the instituti on and who clea rly aw 
that the wer building not m reI 
for th ir 0' n gen ration but for all 
the future. Both in Wi con in and 
in Minn ota w hav had u h men. 
Dr. Folwell d Ii, ered a gr at inaugu
ra l addre, .at thi univer it) on D -
ember 22, 1869, an addre ' that i, 

in olll e sen, a hart l ' for merican 
tat univ r iti . It i an addre 

that s110\ how well h under tood 
and mpathized with th pirit of 
tho e Minne,ota pione r \\ h set 
ab ut filling , hat th y termed their 
"higher want" by the practica l means 
of fir t btaining the public right to 
t\\ 0 town hip of land. lIe boldl 
d elared that " the aim and obje t 
of hi gher du ation hould b in th 
be t n e f the t rm 'pracli ar. I 
would ne er ompel a boy or girl to 
drudg and agonize over any ~ tudy 
as a mer gymna Ii." In peaking 
of the ull il ersity h defin d it as 
"a f d ration of chool . . . em
bra ing pot ntiall y all llbject of 
human and pra tical int re t ; t a h
ing alwa) ,ilh refer n e to pr illci
ple~; 0 upying v r an allitud of 
inv sti gal.ion ; kno, ing no fa vorite 
, tudi ; at all tim s thoroughly im
bued with th c i ntifi spiril." 
"That," h said, " i th niv rsit) ." 

This pra tical outlook ulld thi 
int re 1 in s i nc at once bound him 
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to the pion er pirit of the tat and 
earn cI him th r putation of being 
a apnf'ration or two in advan ' of hi 
tilll." do n t lin 0' to the pa t 
in ord r to r produ i1." he .. aid, 
" Sut~, cannot pare it I .son . '\'{ 
annut . par il xampl of herui m. 

marlyrd m, palrioti . m. lal r, I Ie, 
and in a nolabl pa age lhat _ /TIS 

lo have ven mor p rtinenc and 
I alidity in our wn day lhan in hi he 
glle n to ay," nhapp will that 
nation be which ut it elf off fr m 
lh pa 1. well might a aman 
lhro\\ overboard hi~ ompa sand 
(harL. and re olve to 1 er hi" ship 
bl cha lk mark on hi laffrail.'· 

In that inaugural addres Pr j. 

dent F Iwell put hi fin g r upon the 
meaning of barter Da. "Minne· 
-.ota:' h _aid,' cannot po. lpone her 
univ r it)' until ~ome public·spiriled 
millionaire ome- dOl,n \\ ith lhe 
needful miHion . .. . There remain 
hUl on r . ource. the late, th om· 
1Il0n \\ eallh , the 01 reign people in 
their raanized political capa it) 
l11u~l fund the univer it)'. The ni· 
I rsil)." h ontinued, "i not m rely 
from the p pIe, but for the people," 
\flU so h ont nded that "high r 

educa tiOll , a n rou ullure. holar· 
.,hip, litera tur , inform. in pir , and 
pIl'I ale ommunili E." In that pirit 
h> all d upon the lale to upport 
it-- unilerl:lit a a dynamic force in 
the dem crati life. 

.. tat 
O'U to 

orne 

merican 
. tat \I ere lo become a mer 0'(,0, 
graphic expr E ion b cau - of the 
d I lopmeul. for in Lan e. of what 
I,e ar now allinO' regi nalislll in 
lhe nited tate. During the de· 
PI' ion there were many obsen rs 
\\ ho had begun t beli ~ e lhat th 
stat . a . lat '·fini.hed' - that 
th ) hal e be n ommilting p liti al 
sui ide lhr ugh their failure t m t 
the pr sing on mi and. ial 
probl illS whi h onfronted them. 
W hal had th specta 1 f I cal 
governm nt hort ircu iting the 

ILLLur ATT FOLWELL 

A an officer in Ihe ivil War 

tale and dealing dire tly with the 
federal aOl'ernment in proaram of 
r lief and public \I rks, The oen· 
eral principle of grant.in.aid has 
b n extended b, the federal aov· 
ernment to citie ' and ountie with· 
out much interpositi n b the state 
«overrun nt except in the matter of 
social in urance prooram f variou 
kinds. Meanwhile the federal ao\·· 

erument of neces_it ha been forced 
to undertake I-ariou enterpri es 
which nce were handled n a tate 
ba i and it ha been e.tabli hina 
~ landard for . tates to follow. It ha 
even refu ed tatutory grant to tate 
which pla oed ha\oc with these tand· 
ard. Federal officers and tate O'ov· 
roors have had man - a tilt in uch 

matt rs. 

nd . 0 it ha ome about that 
from many quarter we haw had 
.uga ~ li n for regional ommon· 
wea lth., perhaps a dozen, to replace 
lhe forl ' .eight states a- admini. tra· 
ti e aa ncie, for the nati nal go\"· 
I"ernrnent and for the ondu t f uch 
• clional functions a~ might be cared 
f r 10 all ". The:;e ar n t ca ual 

to be taken lightly but 
rather lh proposal. of s riou. slu· 
dents of our federal s " t m-a . y~. 
1 m I hich i. hanaing rapidl~" ~n. 
del' our ees. Iany Year- aao Lea· 
o k, a anadian student of fed ral 
. t ms, de lared that very u h y, . 

tem was either a onf d' ration ' of 
stat shaded towards a unitary state 
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or a unitary tale in proce of di_in· 
te!ITation-on the way to what is now 
called ' . elf·determination·' of minor· 
itie. Frederick J. Turner, the great 
Wi consin hi torian, writina in the 
Yale Review of October, 1922, made 
a reference to the problem which is 
very illuminating today. 

"We in Ameri a are in reality a 
federation of ection rather than of 
tates, tale sovereignty was nel'er 

influential except a!O a con titutional 
hield for the ection, In political 

matters the tat act in group 
rather than a individual member
of the union. They act in ection 
and are respon ible to the re pectil'e 
intere t and ideaL of th e ections. 
The)' have their e tional leader" 
who. in Congre~ and in party con· 
\'ention . voice the attitude of the _ec· 
tion and confer and compromise 
their differences. or form _ectiona! 
combination to achiel'e a national 
policy and po ition. Party policy 
and congr _ ional leaislation emerge 
from a proce of ectional con ider· 
ation .' 

In its report on " Regional Factors 
in ::-\ational PlanninO' and Develop· 
ment" the . ' ational Re ource_ Com
mittee propo cd ten or tweh'e reo 
aion of a ocio·economic character 
as a ba!'is for national planning and 
the coordination of federal _ernces. 
It uage ted that in orne . uch way 
our federal y tern rna' find a olu· 
tion for othem;se in_oh-able prob· 
lem that ari.e out of the division of 
con!'titutional power.' That com· 
mittee naturally made no _ugge_tion 
for upplantina the tate. It wa 
not in a revolutionary mood but wa 
thinkinO' in term. of national plan. 
ning. It did. however, peek into the 
problem to ",hi h Turner referred 
and touch th outskirts of the cur· 
rent diffi tllties faced by a federal 

y tem 01 erina a continental area 
I;'hich must del elop a national pro· 
O'ram in a country of great sectional 
differen es. nIeanwhile the rnited 

tates uprem ourt took occa ion 
in 1936 in the Hoosac Mills case 
1 the -\ ca.e) to reas,ert the ju· 
dicial doctrine of Texas and White 
that ours i. "an ind stl'uctible union 
of indestru tibl e .tate!O," 

The coneluding eel ion of the 

Charter Dar addres tt'ill appear 

next It'ee1.-, 
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Students Open Union Campaign 

TH E tudent ampaign to raise 
50,000 toward the cost of the 

new Minne pta nion building was 
launch ed at a dinner in the Union 
on Thursda evening. H eading the 
Ii t of peaker wel' Pre ident Guy 

tan ton Ford and oach Berni 
Bierman. The plans for the campaign 
were explain d to the 1000 student 
worker by Wilson Brown . student 
chairman , and lden Grime and 
Frank Reed. m mber of the execu
t ive commi tt . 

Pre ident of th cIa of 1938. 
Elwood Molander. 

G pre.ident, Ruth hri toffer. 
ouncil pre ident, Id n 

The entire tudent bod will hear Brief Notes 
of the ampaign plan at a onvoca
tion in orthrop auditorium nex t 
Tuesday. The o!icitation among the 
approximately 15,000 tudent on 
the campus will be onducted by th 
member of the nion campaign 
committees in each of the olleae. 

On Committees 

Two Univer ity fac ulty member 
have b n named to tanding com
mittee of the Am rican A _ociation 
of niversit Profe or . 

A. . Krey, prof or of history. 
ha_ be n nam d vi e pre ident of th 

mmiLlee on a ademic fre dom and 
tenure and ha irman of the ommit· 
tee on r lation of junior college to 
higher du ation. R . A. Gortner , 
profe or of agri ulture, wa named 
to the commiLL on preparation and 
qualification of teacher . 

Th Minne ota chapt r. , ith 297 
member , the larg t in th a 0 -

ciation . 

Seniors 

The members of th nior cla 
will oon enter the round of pecia! 
activiti preceding the annua l Com
men ement eason in June. Thi 
week, Donald Lampland '39, 
cia pre ident, nam d the la 
inet. Thi cabin t repre ent ev r 
college on the campu and take th 

Costs 

and 

o t, 
from 

ota 
1111 -

for 
lel 
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Activities of Gopher Teams 

TIlE Minn ola ba ketball team 
still ha a han e of haring th 

BIg Ten tille for the curr nt sea on 
f,,11 \\ ing th 34 to 32 vi tor over 
\\ i~con in in the Field Hou e. In
diana ha a I ad, how ver. \I hi h 
make lhat leam the definile falorite 
to I\in the undi puled champion hip 
of the onfer nc . 

The Goph r regained part of their 
,("urin'" ability in the gam with the 
Bauger and rna return to their 
rarly Rea n form in the remaining 
eng'aO' m nt on the hedule. 10hnny 
I\undla, I et ran fon ard, gOl the 
rang la t M nda e ening to ,core 
't'l en field goal and a free throw to 
take scoring han r Ior the night. 
Gord n pear al 0 indicated thal he 
i, read, to re urn hi long rang 
-mp1l10'. He got two long one 
a"am t th Badger and everal of 
hi, shots barel) mis d the mark. 

Th Wi on in "'ame II a th final 
hom app aran of four Goph r 
enwrs, 10hn Kundla, ord n d

dinaton, Paul aki and rdon 
_pear. Th, men hale all perIorm
ed brillian tl n lh court for lin
np,nta during th pa t thre ear. 
\ddino-t n and Kundla be ame reg
ular fO[\1 ard arl in lheir opho

ar. 1aki ha b en a high 
,curin guard and a dIn il' _lar 
II hill' pea r ha b en n led for hi 
Ion IT-rang ,hooling abilit and hi 
strong defen ive play. 

Two r r , Harold 
and Willi aThol, all' on iderabl 
, n i aaain t th Badger and play
ed imporlant rol in th vi tOf . It 
i. po, ible that the e two m n t -
gether with the I'eleran 10hnn Di k 
will _ [\ a the xp rienc d nu leu 
for the team of n xt ea on. 

,ri n_ in p Ia ed a trong gam 
and lh t am mat h d ba k t 
throughout the Th 
hanO' d hand yen time and 

neither l am au ld gain more than n 
four. point ad antaO' . Fi Id goal b · 
l\undla, an E, rand arho l and 
free thro~ b an EI rand p ar 
kept the oph r oul in fronl in th 
ch ing minul , I lh hard-lought 
game. r \I'd f 9,000 Ian , , a 
on hand t I at h th oph I' in 
theIr final hom appearan of th 
,ea on. 

Dupee, [ 
:-mith, [ 
B II, c 
"eigandt, g 
Rundell, g 

hwartz, £ 
\nder-on, g.£ 
allagher, g 

Total 

Addington. 
Kundla, [ 
_ par. c 
Dick, i!. 

laki, g 
Warhul, £.g 
\ 'an E,ery, g 

Total. 

WI CO 

:\11 

Fg. FL Pi. Ftm. Tp. 
5 2 1 0 12 
02212 
3 3 0 2 9 
10202 
1 1 4 0 3 
1 0 102 
o 000 0 
1 0 2 0 2 

12 8 12 3 32 

E OTA 
Fg. Ft. Pi. Ftm. Tp. 
12324 
7 1 3 0 15 
2 2 3 0 6 
o 1 101 
1 1 0 3 3 
10002 
1 100 3 

13 8 10 5 34 

cure at haH-;\linn ota, 19; Leon-
,in. 16. 

Referee-- arl John. on. Illinoi ; umpire 
- \dam , D troiL 

Swimmers 

Warning that the llinne ota wim
ming team rna become a power in 
th Bi", Ten I a gil en la~ t aturday 
njuht when the Gophers defeated a 
strong orthwe tern team. 48 to 38, 
in ooke Hall. 

The surpri, e entry for the 0-
pher I a ylve ter 1 ablon ki who 
\\'on fil_t place in both the 220 and 
110 ard fre tyl el ents. lablon,ki 
had b en nlered in th _horter di -
tanc I'ent, until the • ' orlhwestem 
meet In th 220) ard free _tyle he 
def ated ;\orthwestern'~ 'I affr Y. 

lhe national champion at th~t 
dUan . 

Win Title 

Th Minnesola ho key team ",hi h 
has \I n th Big T n title and ha et 
n I team and individual corina 
r ords ma e k the right to repre
s nl th nited tates in th 19-1-0 

I 'mpi "'am . The nell' t am cor
ing r ord of 3 O'oal wilh two games 
\lith Ii higan yet to be played tops 
th I rmer hiCTh mark held b , the 
finne ota team of 1932. Hafold 

Paul. n with a record of 18 <>'oal 
and ight a si t ha b It red the 
mark of 20 gals and four as ist et 
b harle M abe in 1929. 
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T date in conference competition, 
the Gopher have won ix gam , 
four again_t Illinoi and two again t 
.\Iichigan. The Gopher and the 
~ olverine renew their feud in a 
lwo-game erie in the Minneapoli 

rena thi week. Regardles of the 
outcome of the e game the Gopher 
will hold the undi puted champion
hip of the Big Ten for the current 

_ea on. 
In two game JO the Arena last 

week the Gopher trimmed the Illini, 
8 to O. and 8 to 2. The visitor 
fought back gamely but they couldn't 
check the high coring tacti of the 
Minne otans. • ' early all of the Go
pher IIho , a II' _ervice in the game 
had a part in the scoring. 

Victory 

The .\Iinne,ota wre_tling team has 
developed an enthu,ia tic group of 
follower. The_e parti_an_, in their 
enthusi m for the Gopher of the 
mat port, nOlI' take part in the pro
ceeding_ by l'oicinO' their di,appro\'al 
of variou deci ion made by the 
referee. eyeral thousand pectator 
remain in the Field Hou_e following 
the ba~ketball game_ to watch the 
dual meet.. And they are treated to 
winning performance on the part 
of the men coached by Dave Bartel
rna. 

.\Ionda)' night the ~finne_otan_ de
feated Xebra,ka. 20 to 6, winning 
,ix of the eight bouL Only one fall 
\\'a recorded when Bill Kuusi to. 

Iinne<;ota. threw eorge eeman, 
Nebraska. Kuu~i_to i, a guard on 
th Minne_ota fa tball team while 

eeman i a r gular end on the 
'\ebra,ka aridiron team. 

The featur bout on the proaram 
found Dale Han~on, .\Iinne_ota, un
defeated thr ugh tllO years of col· 
lege competition. aaining a time ad· 
I antage and the DIat h o,'er lanles 
Knight. ' ebraska in th 128 p und 
class. It \\'a_ Knicrht ' __ econd defeat 
in t \I a year of wrestling. 

Gymnasts 

l\linne ota's undefeat d rnna~tic 
team won its h eIfth lraight meet 
_aturday by defeating hicaao in 
the ooke athleti building, 4-2-450. 

Th Gophers t ok fir~t in ever 
e\'el1t except the parallel bars which 
fo~nd hi ag getting a sweep a 

I111n _o ta tar, Ha£e '. was out with 
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News and Views 
Tax r II"IOW that fal o r th mll1 · 

ing o f low.g rad ir n o re b ) om· 
pariso n "ith h igh.<Yrad ores ould 
b ba~ed oundl on the fa t that 
many m r J11 n a r emplo) ed in th 
mi n ing and b n fi ia ting of a Lon of 
low.grad ore than in produ ing the 
oth r. a rd in" to Ed wa rd . Da i , 
up ri nt nden t of the hool of Mine 

Experim nt ta ti on in the niver ity 
of Mi nnesota. " Benefi ia ting" i the 
name u ed for I\ a hing, jigging, 

and il11 i lar on entrating 
proce II hi h ex tra t the J11 rchant· 
abl e or fr om low.grade materi al 
and bri n.,. the ore up to shipping 
tan dard . " Dir t hipping" or , 

which can b nt to th melter in 
the condi ti on in which they come 
from the "fo und . require much Ie 
labor than do depo it of lower qual
ity. 

hart lJrepa r d b Mr. Davi 
~how that for on man employed in 
produ ing a Lon of direc t hipping 
ore, two a re r quir d for I a~hed or , 
[our for or lha t i improved by jig· 
ging, and ix f r ore that i roa ted . 
Benefi. ia ting f magnetic ore, on the 
-arne cale, " ould require even men 
per ton . 

Mr. Dav i point d o ut, for x· 
ample. that wherea t. Loui ounty 
in 1937 produc d 32,036,802 Lon of 
iron ore, emplo ing 6,356 men in 
the p roc , th big Hibbing pil, 
" Hull ·Ru t-Bu r l· ell rs" produ d 
10,6]7.1 70 tn , or nea rl y a lhird of 
lhe total whil employing only 703 
III n. Olher co mpari on belwe n 
hi o-h " rade op n pit propertie and 
low-grade p rop rti e how d imilar 
re ult . 

Space in Union 

Total fl oor pa e in the new Min· 
ne ota building will be g r ater by 
134, per enl than th combined floor 
_ pace of he lin hall and the pre enl 

nion . 
Total area in hevlin hall: 27,000 

quare fe l. 
Total ar a in pr s nt nion build · 

ing: 72 616 quare feet. 
Grand total: 99,616 quare f t. 
The total area of the pro po d 

new 0 ducational bui lding will be 
234.,588 quare feet- an increa e of 
134 p r c nt ov r pre ent fa iIi tie . 

The fa ult )' campu lub fa iliu,· 
will be in rea d in the am pro. 
portion: The floor pace in th pre-. 
nt quarter hou ed in the one wina 

of the nion j 10,456 quare feel 
whil e the new nion will pro\ide 
25, 58 quar fee t of p a e. 

The following i a b reak·down of 
th ize f th Ya riou room to be 
includ d in the new nio n buildllll!. 
Lounges: 

a in loun ge (coeducational I 
3,920 quare fe l. 300 p r_Oll.:. 
M n' lounge: 3,280 quar fe ·t, 
150 P r on . Wom n' louno-e: 
3,280 qual' f et, 150 per ons. 
To ta l : 10,1 0 quar fee t 600 per· 
on . 

Ballroom: 
Main ballroom: 1 1.000 ~q uaft 
feet, 1, 100 per on__ mall ball· 

m : 3,200 quare fe l , 300 pl'r· 
n . T\\ 0 lounge convert d into 

ballroom, 600 per on . T L"ll: 
17,200 quare f l, 2,300 person. 

Cafeteria: 
Main ca f tri a: 1 ~,740 qua r fl'et, 
900 p Bag lunch rooll1 
5,376 quare I et, 400 p f.Oll'. 
Total : 20,116 quare f et, 1,300 
p r ' on . 

oda Grill : 
2,050 quare feet. 175 peron.,. 

Dining Room : 
Re la Ul'ant : 1,810 quare feet, 100 
per on . 

Private Dining Rooms : 
14, room , 10,226 quar f t, 85U 
I r on . 

Commille and Organizational pace: 
umb r of group to be a Olll' 

moda l d yet undetermined. Floor 
pa : 7,516 quare feet. 

Recreatiollal Facilities : 
Billiard Ro m : 4,800 feel. Game 
r om : 1 680 quare fe t. BOIl I· 
ing all y : 6,600 quar feel. To· 
tal : 13,080 quare feel. 

Barber hop : 
759 quare feet. 

Art alld Mu sic Theater: 
2,750 quare feel. 

AlulI1ni Quarters : 
1,500 qual' fe l. 

Book tore : 
2800 quar feet. 

Po t Office: 
8,101 quar fe l. 

Beallty hop: 
760 quar f el. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
THE EDITOR 

Finding Oil 

A L:\ E through the published 
directory of the graduate~ of the 

chool of Min - and :\1 tallura) reo 
\ pal th fa t that tb e alumni 
are engaged in variou mining ntpr· 
pri e in all patis of the world. 
Many of the men hal e had out· 
~tanding u e, in their particular 
fie ld of endeavor and not long ago 
the all ntion of tbe world wa aIled 
to the achi \. ment of Fred 
Da\'i '} 6. FoIl \ ing araduation he 
b ame a ociated with the na onda 

opper l inina ompan). In 1922 
he hifted from opper to p troleum 
and b am a memb r of tbe <Teo· 
10<T1 al tafT of the tandard Oil Com· 
pan ' of alifornia. 

Hi tra\' I and urve ' for thi ' 
company finally took him to Bahrein 
I land in the Per ian ulf and in 
1 Q33 he b arne g neral manag r of 
th Bahr in Petroleum ompany. 
Thi, parti ular territor had been 
pa, ed up by variou oil intere-L 
"ho felt thal il held no po- ibilitie, . 
Da\ ie h Id on h ,~ e \ er and wa reo 
"ard d "ith the disc oven of on of 
th rich t oi l fi Id in the world. 

tures on 
ampu. 

For everal y ar he "a a geo lo· 
gist, ith a firm in Tulsa, kl ahoma. 
\Vhen thi company , old out t one 

f the major co rpora ti ns in the in· 
dustr) 11 found him elf "ithout a 
job. He made an independent , tudy 
of e\ ral area in the uthll e t and 
then or anized a com pan ' of hi 
OlI n. ith th hell of hi partn rs 
in th nt ' rpri h rai ed enough 
mon )' to ink blo holes in the area 
he had I cted. Oil "a truck in 
th fi r t h I to pr e th 
of hi cal ulatioll and th om pan . 
\1 a tart dna u c , [ul cnr r 
as a produ ti n unit The firm now 
ha 158 w II in th pool aren ",hi h 
is nb ut fi mile qunre. 

Oil i being ought in all parts 
of the world and the graduate_ of the 
department of geology of the Uni· 
\er ity are in great demand. eorge 
Gib on '30. '33Ph.D., ailed for 
Egypt on February 11 where he will 
do exploration work for the ocony· 

a uum Company. 

Other }1inne~ota graduat who 
have received appointments abroad 
during the pa t year are Fred g. 
nitch. of Balu hi<;tan for the Geoph)_. 
i al orporation: Lee rm_trong to 

en zuela for the ocony· a uum 
orpora tion; Erne, t Berg to rabia 

for the alifornia ompany. _ub· 
idiary of tandard Oil of alifor· 

nia; M. H. Billin<T_ to Egypt for The 
Texa Co.; Edward Bar)" to Balu· 
chi tan for the alifornia ompany; 

harl Brown to the Dutch East 
Indie : Ruel i rhart to Arabia for 
the alifornia 0 .; Richard Kendall 
to Baluchi_tan for the ali£ornia 

0.; Fred "'"aldron to E<Typt for the 
Texa om pan) . and Benjamin I· 
\·arado. a student from olombia. 
"ho has returned to that country t 
work for hi <TO, ernment. . 

Short Short Stories 

:'IIarshaII ell. former 
football performer. ha r igned hi 
po, iti n a line coach at Y. Ie ni· 
' ·er-itv .... The e\-enin<T cla , - at 
MilIei· Vocational hiah , cho I in 

Iinneapoli - are upervised and di· 
re ted b · H. . Genung '3- r .... 

omplete figur s ha"e not yet been 
r leased but it i probable that a ne'" 
all Jldance record for home ba keto 
ball <Tames a t 'linne ota wa, set this 
;.e8, on .... Th opher basketball 
t alll i out f fir-t place in th on· 
fer nce , tanding- b ' the mar<Tin of 
tllO n ·point defeat a t the hand 

f \ orthwe tern and hio tate , 
hio tate will be Iinnewta's H me· 
min'" opponent in Iemorial tao 

diulll next 0 tob r. ... Plan, are be· 
ing made to publi,h a com pI t di· 
r ct ry of the gradunte- of the hool 
of Bujnes, dministra tion .... A . 
co rding to pre enl plans the ni"er· 
' it)' p , t office \I ill ha\-e quarters in 
the new linne, ota Cnion building. 
. .. ,am , 1c1;;:ee' 28. former linn· 
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so ta Daily bu ine tafI member, i 
in the _ecuritie bu ine_ with the 
E. . Pierce Company. 201 Gulf 
buildin a. Hou ton, Texas. 

Dr. Lawrence L Lachat '33GI', 
has been appointed to an industrial 
fellowshi p for food re' earch in the 
1ellon In titute in Pittsburgh. Pa. 

For se,'en year he served as chemist 
in the di\ i ion of feed and fertilizer 
control of the :\linne ota tate depart. 
ment of agriculture. M re recentl} 
he ha been employed in the feed 
te ting laboratory of the Great t· 
lantic and Pacific Tea Company in 
:\Iinneapoli . 

Former Teachers 

. Y. Lacy, who wa_ the _econd 
pro fe_ or of the Theory and Practice 
of griculture in the Lniver it\" died 
at hi home in California in De· 
cember. He wa 88. He erved a-
ecretarv of the Minnesota tate Hor· 

ticulture ociet" from 18~5 to 1880. 
When he left tlie lafi of the niver· 
it)' in 1880 he \\' a;; made an Hon· 

orary Life Member of the ociety. 

olone! Ha) dn . Cole, who died 
at hi home i~ t. Paul on February 
13. _en-ed on the Minne,ota facult 
a profes or of military cience and 
tactic from June, 19 O'to July. 1903. 
He wa a graduate of the L. ~ . Mili· 
tary Academy at t Point and _aw 
en'ice during the Indian troubl 

in the Northwest. When he wa reo 
tired for di, ability in line of dut,· in 
1892 he , ettled i~ ~t. PauL Du~ing 
the "" orld War he commanded the 
Bush Terminals in ~ew York. He 
wa one of the or<Tanizer- of the 
);'orthl\'e~terl1 Trust ompany which 
wa_ later con, olidated with the Fir t 
Tru t ompany of ~ t. Paul and he 
, erved as its pI' ident for _eyera l 
year. 

Memorial Service 

.\ nnual memorial sen'ice for law· 
~ er- who died last 'ear were con· 
du ted Februar " 11 b ' the Hennepin 

oun ty Bar , -ociation at the court 
hou, e, \I ith the full bench of Henne. 
pin Di_tri t ourt jud<T pre iding. 

he_ter L ~ichol '10L, a ted a 
chairman . Included am ng the nine
te n f r I"hom the sen-ices were held 
were Elijah Barton '9-1-. John F. 
Dahl' 2. Thoma- B. IOller '23. and 
Richard 1. Tighe _6. 
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Tech Alumni Organize 
A alumni a 0 latlOn of th In-

titUl of Technolog of th ni-
ver ity wa formed at an organiza
tion meeting in Minneapoli on F b
ruary 10. Harry Gerri h '05E, on 
of the ngineering representative on 
th Bard of Director of th General 
Alumni oClatlOn, wa l et d 
pre id nt of the new organization. 

The other officers are E. P. Burch_ 
vice pre ident, and C. O. nd ron, 

cretar -trea urer. Th purpo e of 
the organization will be to build a 
10 er relation hip between the alum

ni and the school. 
amed to the advi ory board wer 

Gordon chlichting A. C. Godward, 
Donald Heng, Charle Lang, alter 
Wheeler, Fremont P. Parkin and 
Ru ell Back trom. 

Class Dinner 

The memb r of the 1925 cia f 
Electrical Engineer held a dinner 
meeling in Minneapoli on February 
17. Fourteen member of the cia 
were pre ent. This i an annual 
e ent and Ed. Hill wa elect d to 
make the plan for the 1940 gather
ing. 

Many of tho e who wer pre ent 
have kept in touch with member of 
the clas who now live at a di tan e 
from Minneapoli and report on 
the a li itie of these member of the 
group were made at the dinner. 
commiltee wa appointed to a semble 
information concerning all the m m
ber of the class and thi material 
will be pre en ted at the next annual 
meting. On the commi ttee are 
Georg havor and 1. C. Benson. 

An annual salary. sur ey of the 
memb r of the cia i~ made and 
the chart how a definite average in
crea in income during the pa t 
five year. The line ha Ie elled of! 
during the pa t two year. 

Tho e present at the dinn el- and 
their busine affiliation w re as 
follow: 

Carl el on, Electri Machin ry 
Manufa luring Co.; Gu Untinen, 

orth we lern Bell Telephone Co.; 
Ed Hill, ni er ity of Minne ota; 
Glen We tigard, orthern tate 
Power Co.; L. E. Peter on, orth
we tern Bell Telephone Co.; Gorge 

Medics 

hen the alumni and th a oci
a t d worn n' group of th 10 al 
hapter of Ipha Kappa Kappa med

ical fraternity had it annual formal 
dinner dance_ a larg proportion 
were Minne ota grad. mong tho e 
allen ding were Dr . and Mme~ . Ed
win G. Benjamin '31 (Marian Jones 
'27Ed); Harold . B njamin '33 
(Loi Grove '34Ed); rthur Ru -

th '30; Frank T. a anor '10; 
rnold Hamel '15 (Luc Gibb 

'18 ). Harr G. Ir ine 03· Earl 
Loomi '07; Erling Han en '15; 
William urand '01; and Ru ell R. 

loi e '15. all of Minn apoli . 

New York 

Minnesota Women 
By VERA SCHWENK '36 

Writer manag r. 

Th 
Univer ity Theater Manager 

btl ine. ting 

LV [ ' I WEEKLY 

alt r D. 

havor Ele tric Machinery Manu
fa turi~g Co.; Bob Burlingame, Wi 1-

An important memb r f th ba k
stage family of the ni er ity Th -
ater i June Mi ll r '32Ed, bu in ntinu d on pag 372 
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That iodin i not nl) a dru g but 
31 0 an ~ ntial fo d on tilU nl. 
and tha t la k f it rna) I ad to ad· 
fir ien )' di ~ a e ju t a may th )a k 
" f a \'itamin, i empha ized by Je
F. :\Ic lendon in hi __ tudy o{ iodine 
alld the Incidence of Goiter. which 
anal 'z th geographical distribu· 
tlOn of iodin. i pia e in nutri· 
lion. and its relation to goit r 0 . 

Jaques Duck Book Coming 

man· 

J. F. ?l Ie LE:-;DON 

repr du ti n of _orne of Jo e lem· 
ente Orozco' Ire, oe, to iIlu_trate 
fodern Mexican Arl. by Lauren e 

hm ckebier, a Ma) publication. 
The fre coe, in the Baker Library 
of Dartmouth ollege. are c nsid red 
th fine t example oI Orozco's work 
in merica. The e reproductions will 
be only a few of 160 or more illus· 
tration in the book. 

Soviet Dictatorship 

ampu_ \"l Itor la t week wa 
John I . Hazard, a fellow f the In· 
stitute of unent " Torld fTair~ of 

Jew ork. who deliyered a talk on 
" Law and the o"iet Family."' IT. 
Hazard recenth' r turned 'from a 
thre .) ear ta ' in Russia, and he is 
at pr , ent I cturing at the l niyersity 
o{ hicago on o\·iet law and 0"0\· 

rnmenl. 
En rout to and {rom ?llinneapolis, 
1". Hazard put the finiJlina tou he~ 

on ao e _a' ntitled "The 0\ iet 
nion: Di ta t rsh ip of th WorkinO" 

p opl s:' whi h will appear in the 
n \I' diti n of President Ford"s Dic· 
lalor hip in the J fodem World thi 
pring. 

I n hi pap r. lr. Hazard dis usses 
th \ iet ph ilosoph y of 0"0 \ emlllent, 
th hi_t r ' o{ democracy in the R u,· 
ian Empire, an d th . hara ter of 

I ader hi p in the ommuni, t part ' . 

/ PRESS 

• 
Winter Books 

LET T E R S OF WILUAM 
SHENSTONE. Edited by Dun
can Mallam. Illus. $7.50 

IODINE AND THE INCl· 
DENCE OF GOITER. By T. 
F. McClendon. Quarto. 5.5.00 

TAXATION IN MINNESOTA. 
1939 SUPPLEMENT. By Roy 
G. Blakey and Gladys C. 
Blakey. 25c 

WHY AGRICULTURAL 
GLUTS DEVELOP. By Alon
zo E. Taylor. (Day and Hour 
Series. No. 21.) 25c 

Child Jr If are 
Jlonograph eri e 

THE FAMILY NffiETS THE 
DEPRESSION. By Winona L. 
Morgan. No. 19. 52.00 

THE ACTIVITY OF YOUNG 
CHILDREN DURING SLEEP. 
By Chester R. Garvey. No. 
18. $2.00 

PARENT EDUCATION: A 
SURVEY OF THE MlNNE· 
SOT A PROGRAM. By Edith 
A. Davis and Esther McGin
nis. No. 17. $2.50 

• 
Order Form 

The University of Minnesotd Press. 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

Please send me. postpaid, the 
books checked above. Remittance 
enclosed. 

Name ................................................. . 

Address ............................................. . 
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lea t one university d gree. Hading 
the Ii t i Dr. C. Lowell Lee ; he reo 
ceived hi B.A. at the niver ity of 
Utah, his M.A. at orthwe tern , and 
his Ph.D. at Wi cOl1sin. He i di· 
rector of the Theater. Frank Whit· 
ing, de igner of the stage et hold 
both a B.A. and an M.A. from the 
Uni ersity of tah ; Reid Erekson 
recei ed his B.A. at tah; William 
B. ewgord '34A, handle the 0-

turnes for all production, and will 
direct the mu ical opu, in the pring 
quarter; his M.A. wa earned at the 
Univer ity of Iowa. Albert Mitchell , 
assistant to Mis Miller, ha both a 
B.A. and an M.A. degree from tah. 

The fir t dramatic work at Minne· 
sota was started in 1889. In 1892. 
Maria anford, after whom an· 
ford Hall was named, directed the 
organization of Masquer. In four 
years they put on twenty.three play . 
This work waOl later taken over by 
Dr. Anna Phelan of the Engli h de· 
partment. In 1924 the Ma quer abo 
sorbed three other student dramatic 
organizations: Player, Paint and 
Patches and Punchinello; in 1931 
Masquers became parent of the ni
versity Theater. They urrendered 
all their cenery, equipment and tools 
to the University Theater and . 
Dale Riley came as it director. It 
was that same year that the speech 
department offered drama course. 

ow it offers cour e in acting, tage 
craft imd playwriting. production ; in 
addition there are courses in radio 
advanced technical problem and an 
introduction to the tea her and a 
hi tory of the theater cour e. 

ix play a year i the pre ent 
schedule of the niver ity Theater, 
but that i only a mall part of its 
annual job. For thi year it has be· 
gun a program which will furni h 
trained director to any group on 
the campu or in the ity of Minn· 
apolis; thi service will eventually 
be extended to the entire state. It 
al 0 conducts the "Green Room," an 
intimate thea ter for xperi m ntal and 
seldom.produced play. Thi pring 
Dr. Lee and his taft plan to go 
throughout the tate, giving two-day 
institutes in town hall and church 
basements in rural commumtles. 
Thi service will b the fir t half of 
a training period: a follow· up man 
will go out later to encourage and 
check up on activities. Eventually 
it is hoped to pon or a state drama 
festival to which communi tie can 
bring plays, produce and di cu 
them. 

THE MINNESOTA l.UM ' 1 WEEKl.Y 

Class Notes of the Week 

- 1879-
. H. Rickert '7 Ex. tudent at 

Minne ota during the year 1875·77, 
died January 29 at Flu hing, e\\ 
York. H had been a life member of 

hi P i fraternit . 

- 1905-
William T. R an '05E, on the en· 

gineering fa ulty at Minne ota in e 
1906, died at hi home two week 
ago. Profe or Ryan wa nationally 
recognized for hi tudy in the publi 
utility field, and wa Ii ted in "Who' 
Who in merica, '" Who Who in 
Engineering." and in" merican Men 
of cience." He was a member of 
three honorary cientific and engi· 
neering fraternitie: igma i, Tau 
Beta Pi and Eta Kappa u; and he 
belonged to Theta i. He wa a memo 
ber of e eral engineering ocieties. 
From 1923 until hi death, he a ted 
a adviser to the engineering depart· 
ment of the Minnesota tax commi . 
ion. He publi hed everal hooks on 

electrical ma hinery de ign and wa 
a frequent ontribulor to variou lec
trical ma"azine . 

-1907-
Walter L. BadO'er '07 , '08C, 

'09Gr, i doing thing. Mr. Badger, 
until recently profe or of ele trical 
enO'ineering al the niver ity of 
Michigan, now a on ulling engineer 
with the Dow h mical ompany. wa 
in Minneapoli la!;t week. The occa· 
ion was a In ting of the Minne ota 

tion of th m ri an Ch l11i al 
ociel)" of whi b h i hairman of 

the Indu trial and Engin er ing chern· 
i tr divi ion. He poke on the "Hi· 
tor of nit Op ralion of Chemical 
Engineering." Mr. Badger Ii in 
Ann Arbor, wher h make his home 
at 1055 Ea t edar B nd Drive. 

• 
SEND THE ALUMNI 

WEEKLY A NEWS NOTE 
ABOUT YOUR SUMMER 

VACATION PLANS 

• 

- 1909-
fri ndl)' note comes from aro 

M. Brown '09Ex, 627% • orth 
PI) mouth Boule ard, Lo ngele , 

alifornia. Mi Brown i a Isler 
of the lale Will Brown '00, \I ho f' 

death wa announ ed on the e page 
a few \I ek ago. nother brother. 
P. H. Brown, lives in Bellingham. 
'I a hington with the mother of the 
family, Mr . 1. I. Bro" n. 

- 1910-
Donald R. Brew t r '10 g. \\a ' 

appointed dire tor of the Her Foun· 
dation Laboratory in a\ annah 18-t 

ovember. The Laboratory wa e'· 
tabli hed in 1932, to do re earch on 
the po ibilit of making paper·pulp 
and k.indred produ t from outhern 
wo d. The fir t pap r mill in the 

outh, dire t re, ult of thi work. wa 
e tabli h d two month ago in Luf· 
kin T xa , and a numb r of th r 
are und r way in th aro lina ' and 

corgia. Th in lilution i upp rted 
by olun tary ontrihution from the 
ou th III lat . Mr . Br w t r (Anne 
llyn' SA). writ of her elf: "lIm · 

ing acquir d and 'rai ed by hand' 
three daught r and a ~on , no\\ a 
junior at ale. am turning m ' hand 
to teaching again to fill up the time 
formerl d voted to four a tiYe 
young ters." The Brew tel' hOlll is 
a t ] 010 Ea t Victor Dri e. Sayan· 
nah. G orgia. 

Edith aev ) OA, now 1r::;. 
Kranebell, write from her po ition 
in the editorial department of the 
Dallas Morning ew in Dallal:'. 
Te a . Mr . Krall bell doe not come 
to Minne ota very yea r, hut he 
ke p in lou h with things Minne· 
ota , and i e peciall inter sted in 

n w from her own cIa 

-1912-
Theodor author of 

a taCi ti cal on Minn ~ota 
chool Di tri t Tax Rate in the Feb· 

ruary i ue of the Minne ota JOl1 rnal 
of Edu ation. Mr. Utn j list d in 
th edu ational dir ct ry of Minne· 
ota hool a "dir ctor of ix·y ar 

high chool, four.year hool , and 
high cho I d partment , and reo 
ponsibl for det rmining n high 
chool tui lion in th tat fund,.' 
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-1913-
Th F bruary i u of the J umal· 

Lan et, official publi ation of north· 
\\ tern medi ine (Minne ota, th 
Dakota and MonLana). honor m 111· 

Ler of the meri an 011 ge of ur· 
geons by publi hing feature arLi I 
on \\ ork don by ertain memb r 
\,ho re ide in thi di triel. John 
E\ ert '13Md urg on chi f at the 
'orth rn Pacific Ho piLal at I n· 

dive. Montana offer a di cus ion on 
"LimiLation of the • on·Padded 
Pia Ler Ca t." OLher ontributor "ill 
follow in thi column. in their 01\11 

ria group. 
-192 

The home of Harr ' King '18 x. 
and Mrs. King (Wyllian Knapp 
20Ex) , will ha e th lalch.,lring on 
the out-ide for former la. mate. 
II ho plan to yi it the ' ew York 
" 'orld' Fair thi ummer. ~Ir~ . 
I\.in"', mother of thr : ao-e 11. 10. 
and L respe til ely, i looking for· 
ward to informal r union. I,h n l er 
old fri nds follol r ute ' umber 17, 
and am to 77 uth Portage. 'Ir 8t· 
fIeld. \elf Y rk. 

_\rnold 1. Raugland '20E, lpha 
Rho hi , i~ parLn r in th finn Lang 
and Raugland. 1inneapoli ar hi· 
trcL. with om 1";' in the We Ie ' 
TempI Building. 

- 1921-
meri· 

of the 

from 

mal '21 E, and irs. 

and a 
ti ing 
on hi 

- 1922-
Frank killman '22E. i 

in con_tructi 11 work in the an 10 e 
I aUe in alifornia. Fri nd. sa, that 
hi arch itectural ba kgl'ound . t d 
him in good t ad wh n he planned 
and bui lt hi n II' h m. It i_ con· 
sid r d a how plac at an Jo. , 
"hat I iLh hand h wn timb r , and 
al l the trimming. 

on was born J anuar ' 3 t John 
F. K lIe) '2 "', and Ie' . Kellt'\ 

( era Gallup ·22Ag). in Minneapo· 
lis. They hal'e named him Philip 
Carlo, . Th~ Kell.ey home i near 

nLuria, ) con Ill. 

- 192 
harIe E. hepard '24Md. head 

tudent health en ice at Le· 
tanford Cniyer_ity. is author 

of " du ational pportunitie in 
tudent Health Program. :' in the 

February i ue of the Journal·Lancet. 
Dr. ~hepard ha been in ,tudent 
health work for many) ar_. 

F. D. Hurd '24~d. ·38Gr. ha 
taken oyer the deparLment of eye. 
ear. no e and throat in the Moyius 
Bridenbaugh linic in Billings. ~10n· 
tana. 

- 1925-
Irene Mc ourt '25:\1. "rite from 

ppletol1 , \\'iscon~ in. where , he live_ 
at 802 Ea t a_hington treet. he 
i engaged in general duty nur_ing. 

Robert E. Rock 'T~ld. and ~1r __ 
Rock (Dorothea 1 arth ' '25 ) . of 
Opelika. labama. announce the 
birth of a on, Robert anfield. on 
De ember 14. Dr. Ro k. who reo 
eil'ed the degree of Doctor of Pub· 

lie Health from John_ Hopkin Vni· 
ler ity la t June i 011 ultant on 
venereal di!'ea in the Ea. t lao 
bama Di_tri t of the tate Depart. 
ment of Health. 

Lillian V. Cgo-en '25,. pa_sed 
away at Faribault. linne ota on 
February 5. Following her gradua. 
tion. h \I a employed for one year 
at the Uni"ersity Health - en'ice. at 
which time it wa- ne e._ary to reo 
ign her po_ition be aus of ill 

health . ince then _he ha re_ ided 
with two _ister., nne and label, 
at 611 - ixth treet . -. " ' ., Fari· 
bault. Funeral . en·i I' er~ held 
from the Fir t ngli:;h Luth ran 

hur h at Faribault. 
-1 2 -

Helen Acker '26 . '30 1'. returned 
recenll from a vi, it in ~e\\' York. 
Sh has re umed her dutie_ in the 
English departm nt of th 
Extension Dil i~ion of the niYer· 
. it and in additilll is giying a 
series of b ok and play r vi \I' el'er ' 

londay e\ ening at the cit} Y. " '. . . 
in Minneapoli ' . The reI ie\\s include 
di us~ i n of th best productions 
of the ' ar. 

- 1 27-
Ite '27E, \I as recentl y 

!' t lid in 'olllllland ill 
W.P. . in l innes ta. He i_ a III 111· 

bel' of Alpha Rho hi. ar hite tural 
fra tt'rnity. 
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-1928-
illi H. Thomp on '28Md. and 

Mr. Thompson f Barbara ~Iitchell 
28:\'), ha' e left Minne ota. to ac

cept new dulie on the medical taff 
of the _lat of Tenn see. Dr. 
Thomp on. for ix year in.tructor 
in the department of pediatric at 
Univer ity Ho_pitaL began hi dutie 
la. t week a director of the po, t 
graduate teachino- project in Ten
ne __ ee. He will give O'raduate cour es 
in pediatri _ to practicing phy ician 
and lay organization throughout the 
tate. and will hold diagnostic clinics 

with Tenn _ee doctor. The appoint. 
ment i. for a two·year period. Inci· 
dentally. the Thomp on- hal'e a on, 
born la. t :\-ol-ember 30. 

Joseph J. Lar on '28D. and :J.frs. 
Lar_on (Leona Knechto-es '28DH ) , 
of Roche teL ~linnesota. announce 
the birth of a son. Jan' Jay. on Janu· 
ary 14. . . 

-1929-
Married 011 Februan' 11 were 

::\aomi omes of ~linn~apolis. and 
Leland . "al!;on '29 . in ~Iinne· 
apolis. They will make their home 
here. 1\1r. ,,"at on i_ pr _ident of the 
:'-IIaico ompan '. manufacturer of a 
hearinO'·aid del·ice. 

Fabian Redmond '29& i- manag· 
ing an office recently opened in ~Iadi· 
_on. Wi. coniEin, a branch office of 
::\airn Fi_cher of ~ t. loud. ~lin· 
ne.sota. 

-1930-
1.0 \\"ith ::\airn Fi_cher, but in 

the t. Paul ffice. i. Hal Fridland 
'3 E. He has aLo been , en'ina on 
the l\linne' ota tate Asso iation of 

rchite ts ommittee. iO\'e~tigatino-
contract. let by the tate offi~ce in 
Minnesota. ~lrs. Fridland is the 
former Iareraret Y. Johnson '26 . 

nne J. Lewi~ '30:\. :;end- !ITeet· 
ings from 102- alnul treet. lao 
rueda, alifornia. where sh is en· 
O'aaed in aeneral duty nursing. 

T. 1. \al11 dt '30.-\.",. i:; -tate ento· 
moloaist in ~finnesota. "ith his 
~ taff. ~lr. amodt is sho\\ ina an ex· 
hibit on a .eries of rop problem_, 
with gra"shopper illfe - lation~ . cereal 
I'll ts. \\ heat scab and root rot. of 
\I heat headillO' the li_l. The Unil'er· 
_it · dilision of plant p8tholog' and 
bOlany haye co perated with the 

onference for the Pr wlllion of 
rain Rust in arranging the exhibits. 
Proud parents of a daughter. born 

February 3 are -Ir. and ~Irs. Paae 
Blum I Ella Engelstad '31. T). The 
Blum hom i in La 1'05_1". I • 
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con tn. Mi Blum i to be called 
Patri ia Mary. 

-1931-
Mary El eback '31 , '33Gr, Math

emati cal consultant in the In titute 
of Anatomy at Minne ota, wa re
cently awarded the Dorothy Bridg
man Atkin on fellow hip of the 
American As ocia tion of ni er ity 
Women. he leave_ soon for Eng
land, wher he will u e the fellow
ship to study mathematical stati ti 
at the Univer ity of London and 
other Engli h universi tie . 

"Eddie" Heimberger '31Ex, kno\ n 
to thousand becau e of hi riotous 
performan e in the movie " Brother 
Rat" i a big hit in the mu i al 
show "The Boys from yracu e" in 

ew York at the Alvin Theatre. Hi 
stage name i Eddie lbert, hi 
parental home i at 2606 Elliott 
Avenue, Minneapolis. 

- 1932-
Florence CarLon 32 , can be 

reached at th Monterey County Ho -
pital, alina, California. 

Robert G. Cerny '32E, ha ar hi 
te tural office at 1200 econd ve-
nue outh_ Minneapolis and i 
'-man-of-the-hou e" at 1900 Franklin 
Avenue . E. ince la t 0 tober, 
however, he has had to hare honor 
with his OR, Robert Leon_ 

Marvin Johnson '32M, i em
ployed by William 1- Gage in Bever
ly Hills, California. Th addre 
there is 468 orth Camden Drive. 
Hi Los Angeles addre i 674 ren
shaw. 

-1933-
The engagement of Hilda Cohen of 

Eveleth, Minnesota, to Morris toller 
'33P, has been announ d by Mi 
Cohen's parent. The date for the 
wedding has not been et. 

Mr . Etlar ei l en (Ethelyn Hen
ry '33Ed, '34Gr) , died very sudden
ly January 17. he and Mr. Tiel
sen '28Ed, '36Gr, had been making 
their home in Fay tteville, Arkan a , 
where Mr. iel en wa teaching in 
the department of Agronomy at the 
University of Arkan a. Funeral 
services were held in Chippewa Fall , 
Wi consin, the home of her par nt . 

Erwin R. Draheim '33Ag, 38 r , 
be ide looking after his dutie as 
in tructor in agriculture at the high 
school in New Ulm, Minn ota, i 
coaching a promising wre tling team. 

0_ . Randall '33Gr, physician and 
surg on in WaLertown, ouLh Da
kota, i th fourth in th group hon 
ored thi month by Journal-Lancet 
magazlI1. H is the a uthor 0 ( th 

article" tinom co i of the Head 
and e k," , hich d al with fun gu 
infection. 

Ern t Palm r '33 g, i wi th th 
Federal Land Bank, h adquarter d 
in River Fall iinne ota . 

- 193 
Donald Q. at on '34Ex i e ecu-

tive e retary in Minn apoli of Big 
Broth r , Incorporated. a ommuniL 
Fund upport d agen _ Thi i an 
organiza tion of bu in and pro
fe ional men , ho are taking an in
tere t in the welfar and occupa
tional training of under-privileaed 
boy. In 1938 there w r 246 Big 
Brother in Minn apoli , and the 
aroup ga e major ar to 736 bo . 

Ru el William '34E, who ha 
been working on world fair build
ings, ha recentl r turned from ew 
York. He liked th work, but ha 
go tten down to bu ine in an every
day way with Ellerb and Company, 
architectural firm in t. Paul. 

Olga M. e '34 
Outwood, Kentucky wher 
employed in the nit d tate t
eran dmini tration. he appre i
ate the much horLer \ inter there, 
and like;; her work immen ely. 

Millard undin '34Ed, i au thor 
of the articl 'Taking the Busine 
out of Junior Bu ine " in the Feb
ruary i ue of th Minne ota J oumal 
of Education. It deal with work he 
overed while teaching in the high 
chool at Willmar, Minne oLa . 

Fran is C. J linek '34Ex, was 0[

dained into the prie thood at cere
monie condu t d la L week in D 
Moine , Iowa. He pur ued hi th
ologi a l tudie after altendan e at 
Minn ota, at t. harle College in 
Baltimore, Maryland, the Pauli L 
Father Tovitiate in Oak Ridge, ew 
Jer e , and the Cath Ii ni er_it 
of Am rica in Wa hington. H is the 
fir t native of Minn apo li Lo b-
orne a Pauli t FaLher. La t unday 

he elebrated hi fir L 01 mn Mas 
at t. Lawren e ath lic church. 

Lu il A. Bunnell '34. , tati on d 
in the mall 1 cal ho pital in Tyl f

town , Mi si ippi, i pending Len 
day wi th h r m th r in Miami , 
Florida. H r n xt Lrip will be Lo 
Minne ola, orne ne -t ugu l. 

- 193 
Mr. and Mr. rtbur E. 

'35B, (Ru th Tra ·h ). ar on a , ed
ding trip to Bermuda. They will r -
turn 0 n, to rnak th if hom in 
Minneapoli . 

Another r cn l marriage wa that 
of Maxin M." all '35Ed. to d 1-
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Alumni News Note 
To THE EoITOIt : Here is a new!! item for the Minru.sota Alwnni 
Weekly : 

CUp thia out and mall to The HlDJluota Al1DlUli Weekly, 118 Adm1nl.stration 

B\I!l4l.q, Onlnn1t7 of MlnneMJta 

Jean Langford '38 . give us her 
new addre_ : 106 Iorningside Drh·e. 

ew York City. 
Maurine Hurd '38Ed, ha a teach· 

ing po ition in the primar · ond 
at Mable, Iinne ota. Her classmate. 
Thelma Li dahl, 38Ed. ha an in· 
tere ting po ition teaching Indian 
children at Red Lake Minne ola. 

H len i Guire '38Ed. of linne· 
apoli will b repre en ted in the 
" orld' Fair nlhology £ 1 39." 
In it will b publi hed ne f her 

Jursina 
lap per 

ilion 3 . a lhird grade 

leacher at ~prina r 
IL Muller. a1 0 a a 

nona Tea her- Colle 
in the chool of pr 
Tracy, Iinne ota. 

John Gerstenmaier ·38IT. anP Chf· 
ford R) an '39Ex, li\'e together in 
Akron. Ohio. where they are em· 
plo 'ed by the Good~ ear Tire and 
Rubber ompan. 

Loi Rollina '38Ed, i ~ on the teach· 
ina staff of the Emmons. Minne. ota 

hool. 
Lyle M. B hlia '38B extend con· 

aratulation5 to Leonard J. 1elb 
38B. on the c asion of hi maTriaO'~ 
(announced here , eyeral weeks aao). 
Both are in the emplo e of the 
Equitable Life , urance ompan -: 

Ir. lelb ' in Iinneapoli, Mr. Boh
lig in th cashier' oIU e in Toledo 

hio. 
Ruth . ordberg • 8Ed. has a po· 

ilion as librarian at the tate ~chool 
IJ1 wat nna. Iinne ota. 

Robert alrow 38IT work for 
the Hulchill. n d\' rti ing om· 
pan , in lh i r offi n the tenth 
Aoor I the Hod a on Buildina in 
Hun apoli5. 
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at Last • • • an etiquette book 
within the price range of every 

MAN, WOMAN and CHILD 

foreword by B 
GRACE LIVINGSTON fflLL 0 0 K 

Illustrations in Silhouette by KATHARINE HAVILAND-TAYLOR 

• For the first time in the history of publishing, a book covering the really 
essential points of courtesy has been issued at ONE DOLLAR a copy. This is 
not a reprint but a brand new book, encased in a beautiful silk cloth binding 
and covered with the most attractive jacket of the season; a brightly colored 
painting made exclusively for the book by Wynne W. Davies, famous New 
York artist. The value of the COURTESY BOOK has been enhanced by a 
delightful foreword, written by Grace Livingston Hill, America's most beloved 
novelist. and each chapter is illustrated in silhouette by Katharine Haviland
Taylor. 

GET YOUR INDIVIDUAL COPY NOW. In order to achieve widespread distri
bution. we are depending upon you to order at least one book. After you 
have examined the COURTESY BOOK. you will then share our enthusiasm 
and recommend it to others. 

With all objectionable material omitted, this guide to polite behavior becomes 
the only work of its kind that may be used freely in school. club and church 
work (regardless of denomination) as well as in every individual home. 

Return the attached form and your copy of the First Printing will be delivered 
promptly. If you are not convinced that this is the most beautiful book in 
physical make-up and the most helpful in editorial content, return it at our 
expense and we will refund your dollar. May we submit the COURTESY 
BOOK on this basis? 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

SPECIAL ORDER FORMj HJG MINN. 
1. B. LIPPINCOTI COMPANY, 
East Washington Square, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dear Sirs: You may send, to the address below, cop of the new 
COURTESY BOOK by Patricia Farren and Horace J. Gardner. Price, $1.00 a copy. 

Remittance Enclosed $ . NAME 

Will Pay Postman ADDRESS 
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Looking for 

IDEAS ? 
•••• 

• Have you a problem in getting your product or 

service before the buyer in an attractive, forceful 

way that will increase your sales? 

• We are here to take the problems out of printing 

for you, to create new ideas that will help sell 

the merchandise you offer. 

• Call BR. 2236 and give us a chance tp prove we 

really want to help you just as we have helped 

many others. 

The Independent Press, Inc. 
419 South Third Street Minneapolis, Minnesota 

PUBLICATIONS CATALOGS GENERAL PRINTING DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING 
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The University and the Commonwealth 
Part II 

qu , tioll' about 

By 
LAREN E DYK TRA 

This is the concluding eclion 
0/ the Annual Charter Day Ad
dress_ 111 r_ Dykstra, former city 
manager of Cincinnati, Ohio, is 
pre ident of the -niversit)' of 
Wisconsin. 

our tale will conlinue to function 
according to the American tradition. 

urrUna the continuation of the 
tates a governing units it is , en i

ble to recognize the pre ing need 
which we face for the reorganization. 
implificaLion and improvement of 

our tate governmental machiner - 0 

that there may be continual adju t
ment to our rapidly changing eco
nomic and ocial ondition. uch a 
need ha been recognized for the 
pa t thirt 'ear- and almo t half 
of our tate hay altempted to inte
grate and make more efIecti man r 

of their admini trati"e an-en ies. 
!fany other have been und r ,ur

ve and, e find among our citizen 
a growing appre iati n of the need 
for ound and effective state admin
i tration. 

Thi ha been true in 1inn ' ota. 
earl a 1913 th governor ap

point d a commis-ion which, after u 
'ear of stud ·, r ommended c rlain 

admini trati" con, olidution and 
propo ed a bud" t "'tern. othing 
was done to impl ment the e recom
mendalion, h we' 1'. Tn) en 
lut r the legUature rea ted an in
lerim e mmi, ion to inve ligate tate 
aeti, iti . This commi, ion reported 
to the legi lature of 1925 reCOlll
mendati n fran executive ounci!. 

con Ltmg of eleclive tate constitu
tional officer to take over the duties 
of certain ex offi io board and for 
ten departments to be , et up to ad
minister certain , tate activitie" Pro
vi ion \l'a thu made for con ider
able con olidation in the fields of 
con ervation, labor, indu try and for 
the control of bu in agriculture 
and finance. entralized ontrol oyer 
per onnel and purchasing and an 
executive budget were included in 
the plan. With , ome light changes 
and ome weakening of provi ion 
for per onnel and purcha ina control 
the e recommendation became law 
and went into effect on luly 1. 1925. 

ince that date ~Iinne ota' ha had 
fewer commis,ion and board and 
a continuing di u, ion of the prob
lem. ccording to Governor Ben_on 
in a me age to the 1937 legi lature 
, 10 one ha been able (under the 
conml1 ,Ion -,tem) to define ex
actly what con titute, polic ' and 
and what con titut admini tration 
and where the line between the t\ 0 

i drawn_ The r ult has been con-
tant confu-ion and irritation_" 

The enate inve tigating committee 
of 1935 made omewhat irnilar crit
ici,m of the ommL,ion of the de
partment of admini tration and fi
nance. Ieanwhile a ,ingle-headed 
department wa et up for con er
YaLion, an indication that Mione ota 
rna b moving in the direction al
ready taken by ,orne oilier tat 
toward th single re pon ible depart
ment head. 

1eam,hile in recent 'ear, this 
moyement in our tate for admin
i trative reorganization has widened 
to include the reoraanization of the 
le!!i lativ and judicial branche- of 
stale government. In 193.J. i Iebra ka 

t up a one-house leo-j lalur : leais-
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lative coun il have b en establi hed 
in e eral tates and judicial oun il 
are appearing here and there per
hap as forerunner of unified tate 
court, a program recomm nded by 
The American Judicature ociety_ 
The ational Municipal League for 
orne ear has been advoca ting in 

i model tate con titution a entra l
ized plan of state organization with 
an admini trative y tern c ntering 
about the governor, a ingle hou e 
legi lature and a unified ourt ys
tem_ The hort ballot principle and 
the merit y tern are integral fea
ture of thi plan. One of the e day 

tate will adopt the main fea
of thi program ju t a man 

Cltl ha e adopted the leagu 
Mod I Charter. 

Many tudents of go ernment look 
forward to such experim ntation 
upon the theory that demo ra y will 
con tinue to function in the nit d 

tate only if our ariou go ern
mental unit can be made re pon ible 
and effective agent of elf-govern
ing ommunities. It ha be n the 
breakdown of the agen i of popu
lar 0"0 ernment in the modern world 
whi h ha set the stage for the en
trance of the dictator, the one party 
sy tern and the totalitarian tat. 
Citizen in many countri e are now 
a king them elve wh ther th demo
cratic idea to which lh y gay a lle
giance during a con iderable part 
of the la t cen tury can meet the new 
challenge of technology and our 
hanging economic relation hip . 
omeone ha aid recentl that the 

di tator hip are meeting the e hal
lenge rationally and reali lically 
and that the democra ie are op r
ating irrationally and withoul r og
nition of the real factors involv d in 
the probl m. There i enough truth 
in thi tatement to make u pau e 
and a k whether our educational 
program take into account uffici
ently the economic and ocial chang
es of the last genera tion, , heth r we 
teach and onduct r earch in the 
unreal light of an earlier day, and 
finally whether we are negl ting to 
use the latest and most powerful 
tool which science has giv n u 
the radio and the screen. Man of 1I 

have been u ing "the hor e and bug
gy" to haracterize an age whi h w 
ay pa ed with the coming of the 

automobile. Ju t as aptly w might 
characterize the current du ational 
t hnique in terms of map, text , 
chart, blackboard and pointer 
in a day of radio and motion pi -

tures. In 0 far a edu ation mu 1 
be carried to th adult of th na
tion it i self-evid nt that no matt r 
how u eful om of our old tool 
may till be in the la room we 
mu t accept tb fa t that the n wer 
device of ar th 
media for by the 
million. 

Responsibilities 

It i of the highe t import an e lo
day a we face th great problems 
of civic re pon ibilit and lh im
plementing of governm nt with the 
proper tool with whi h lo carr on 
it enlarging burd n lhat we a k our
selves just what place lh 
is likely to 0 cupy in th ommon
wealth in the day to com. How 
will it help to find truth and give it 
expre ion, how, ill it in piT ound 
and con tru ti e itiz n hip, and how 
will it er the tate and it people 
intelligently, progre ivel ' and m t 
u efull ? Can it do 0 beading 
and idestepping lh area t i , ue 
which ar challenging th v ry 
foundation of our 0 ial and po
litical lem ,b r liring to the e
e1u ion of lh laboratory and the 

did the erman uni
ver ilie , b a poli y of sal ly fir t 
upon the theory that an mixing in 
contro er ial i ue will be construed 
a polili al activity and th refore 
highly dangerou? Can the uni er-
ity 10 e tep with lif and acc pt 

the command' mark time" ju, t to in-
ure it own urit), and perpetua-

tion? The pione r of our tate 
did not a cept any u h doctrine. 
They a ked the univ r itie_ to eek 
truth wher it might be found, in 
the fields, th for t , the labora tor· 
ie and librarie , and in tb harts 
and mind of men. Imo t fifty 
year al 0 the r gent of th ni er-
ity of Wiscon in aft r ha ing tried 

and acquitl d Profe or Ri hard T. 
Ely, economi t, of charge of here y 
and unorthodoxy Ie I d again t him 
et down in noble language their 

con eption of th fun lion of a tate 
univer ity in a world of con trover y. 
"Whatever may be th limita tion 
whi h trammel inquiry pI ewhere, 
we believe that th great tat ni· 
versity of Wi on in hOllld I' r en· 
courage that ontinual and f arle 

ifting and winnowing b whi h 
alone the truth can be found. " 

This statem nl i , I th ink, the en
timent of thi area t n rlln t, a hin
ing tar by which our univ l'_ iti 
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northw tern late , e \f:~r in 
s ar h of ra i ing the gen ral Ir\ el 
of welI-b ing, ha n t hr italrd to 
xperim nt. The ha nol on l abo 
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'iorbed inlo their population many 
milli n of n wcomer from Europe, 
buL hav al a ab~orbed inLo Lheir 
governm nLal machinery many u e· 
Iu] European idea. lor have th y 
n glect d the I on Lhey mig~t 
learn from th poliLi al life of th Ir 
neighbor in anada. Far from be· 
in" provincial in their oULlook, they 
ha~e earch d the world for idea 
thaL Lh y mighL apply to northw L· 
ern condition. They have been al a 
th breeding ground of proLe t mo~~· 
men again_L Lraditional and artlfl· 
cial parLy or<YanizaLion; for haH 
a c ntury or more, the death of one 
third party movement ha almo_t 
('oin ided with the birth of another. 
Vlurh of thi re tie inLere t in o· 
ial ad\ancem nt we may rea on· 

ably a. cribe to our public chool, 
ou; olleg " and our unive~ itie . 
The have kept aJi\e Ule pIOn r 
pirit of our formative year. They 

ha\ fo;;tered b lief in experimenta· 
tion and res ar h. They ha e taught 
thaL it b beller to make a few han· 
e~t blunder Ulan to do nothing new. 
Th . ha\ nvin ed aeneration of 
;;tudcnt thaL th way tlIing ha\ e 
been don i n t the anI way th y 
1I13V b don. 

\ a "here in the uni n have Ule 
~tat Ulli\ r ' iLie pIa d a large a 
part in the lif and gro\l th of Lh 
peopll> as here in the north" e t. 
from Ule~e uni\er itie, a Turn r. 
..... hap d und r pioneer ideal ba\ e 
com Ul fuller r ognilion fIn· 
tili tudi and pe iall tlIo of 
appli d i nc d \oted to. the can· 
quest of naLur ; th br. akmg d~wn 
of the traditional requIred curTI u· 
lum' th union f vocational and , . . . 
collerr \I ark in th _arne 10 LItutlOn; 
th d "elopm nt of agri ultural. and 
engine ring colleae and bu 10 S 

caul', _; th training of lawyer ad· 
mini_trator" public men and jO~lr. 
ali t'-all und r th ideal of en'l e 
to d mo racy rather than of indio 
\ idual ad ancement alone. The state 
Ulli \ er.i ty ha thu a p euliar power 
upon th whole p ople and ~ pecu· 
liar limitation b aU' e of It de· 
peud n upon tlI people. Th 
ideal of tll p pIe n titute the 
.Hm sph re in \ hich it move though 
it can iLel f aITe t this atm phere. 
Herein i it trengtll and th our 
of _ome of it. diffi ulLi s a well. 
F r to fulfill it, mi, sion til uni r· 
~it}' InU t, a Jam s Br e p in ted 
out, "erv th tim \ ithout ' ieldinrr 
to it'; it mu,L r ani ze n w n ed_ 

without becoming ubordinate to the 
hart· ighted experiment." 

To do their work in thi day and 
age and to fulfill their re pan ibility 
to our democratic way of life our 
univer itie mu t be left free. as the 
pioneer wa free, to explore new reo 
gion and report upon what they 
find. They mw:t recognize that 
cience and ociety have not ry tal· 

lized but are till growing and need 
pioneer trail brazer. They ha\'e .the 
further duty of helping to adJ.ust 
pioneer ideal to tlIe ne\ reqUIre· 
ment of American democracy. The 
pioneer did not under tand the rich· 
nes and complexity of life a a 
whole. The univer ity mu t aid the 
grandchildren and great.grand hild· 
ren to do tlIi if it is to en'e each 
"eneration fully and completely. It 
~u t call forth anew. and for finer 
u ,the pioneer' lo\-e of creative in· 
dividuali m and help _et new goal 
toward which the individual may 
trive in a world which i no longer 

simple, a world in which the wilder· 
ne, i not ju t a dangerou natural 
hazard but a tangle of economic and 
ocial confu ion in which the ax and 

the rifle are no longer adequate 
and efIe live pioneerino- tool. 

Our tate uni\'ersitie ha\-e roots 
in pioneer ground. The have been 
nouri hed by a _ociet - that ha a 
it heritage the democratic tradition 
of the merican frontier. Charter 
Day may ,en'e to remind us there· 
fore tlIat the_e in. titution, in Dr. 
Fohrell' word, are both from and 
for the people. The march of \-ents 
and of tim ha carried our uniYer· 
III from the world of ilie w stern 

frontier to the complex and va tl)' 
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different world of today. They have 
grown; they have adapted them elves 
to change; they have met challenges 
that even a Dr. Folwell could car ~ 
ly ha e for een. Through all t!ll 
growth and change, it till remams 
true that they are both from and 
for the people. On Charter. Day' !et 
u proclaim that the e uDlver Illes 
of our, preciou in pioneer day:, 
are doubly precious in the Amen· 
can world of today; let our tates 
and our people, witlI who_e de~o. 
ratic ori!!ins and prO!IT the-e Ill' 

slitution 0 are 0 cIa ely entwined, 
o-i"e tlIem a never· failing upport 
and keep them free to erve the high 
inter t for which tlIey were found· 
d. There are dark hadow o,er 

the world: tlIere are uni"ersiti iliat 
are hollow , bell . with freedom of 
inquiry and freedom to teach de· 
troyed; univer iti . ~.at. accord· 

ing to tlIe imple defmlllon of ~res. 
ident Folwell, are no longer umver· 
_iti. uch a fate mu, t not be de· 
creed for ours. 

Let u, tlIerefore, make Charter 
Day ilie oc a ion for re.dedicating 
oui elves to the kind of uni,-ersity 
tlIat wa dreamed of on thi campu 
in 1869. Let u highly resoh-e to· 
day that no matter what the L ue 
or the road, there i but one way for 
tlIe unh'ersity to go-forward: there 
i but one ign- manual--courage; 
there i but one pirit in which to 
undertake-faith in that continual 
and fearle_ if tina and winnowing 
by which alone the truth can be 
found. I con!ITatulate tlIe people 
of this Commonwealili upon tlIe di . 
tinguLhed uniyer_ity the haye built 
and I leave with you it continuing 
challenge. 

Cover Picture: Student Campaign Leaders 
Pictured on the cover are the leaders 01 the ludent campuign 

lor lund lor the Ilew 11il1l1e a/a Union buildill . Lelt to righl are 
Frank Reed '41L, of JJiIlTleapoli", drire chairman; Wi{ on Brou'n 
'39JT. of t. Paul. "elleral llldent chairman; France inclair '41Au, 
TIIember 01 the campai n committee. and Ra Biggin '30, manauer 
01 the illinne ala Union. Vis ~inclair i the daughter 01 fohn F. 
~inclair '06, who ICOS one 01 the launder 01 the Minne ota Union 
organi:;ation. 

The student drive opened Tue da) leitlz the quota to be rai ed 
br the llldent bod) et aI 'i -0.000. The facultr campai"n Icill <ret 
under war ne.\/ Icee!.- alld all appeal /0 aillmni and other Iriend of 
the niuer it)' will be made later. 
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Hockey Team Wins Conference Title 

W ITH two victorie over Mi hi-
cran in the Minneapoli AI' na 

la t w k the Minne ota hock t am 
made a lean sweep of it h dule 
of eight conference game _ The Go
pher , Big Ten Champion , ha e re-

iv d permi ion to compete in the 
A. . Olympic champioRship play
off aL ew Haven, Conn. on March 
17 and] 8. Many of the player who 
will mak up the nited tate quad 
for the 1940 Olympic game will be 
sele ted at that time. The Minne ota 
team will enter unattached and a the 
quad can be supplemented by tar 

performer on the fre hman team. 
Th Minne ota ho key team of thi 

ea on ha et new individual and 
team oring marks in winning four 
games from Michigan and the arne 
numb r from IlIinoi _ La t ThuL 
day ni ght the Gopher trimmed Mich
igan, 7 to 0, and then came back 
with an 8 to 3 victory on aturda 
nighl. The Minne otan et another 
record when they outscored the Wol
verine 25 to 3 in the four game 
between the two team Lhi eason. 

aptain Kenny Ander on i Lhe only 
nior on the Minne ota quad. 
Here i Lhe line-up and oring 

ummary of the Minne ota-Michigan 
game of la t Thur day evening: 

Ii higan Po . Minne ota 
lame G Falk 

alvert D Mariucci 
Ro D ramp 
Ilillberg C t. incent 

had wick ... W Paulsen 
noke .. .. W . Pickering 

par s: Mi higan-Tobin, amuel on, 
H ddle; Minn so ta- Thomp on, K. Ander
on, Rheinberger, i c air, Boyle, McKen

zie, Karenen, W. nder on. 
Officials-Goheen and Van Dell. 
Fir t period : coring- t. Vincent (un

as i ted), 9:33; Paul s n (Mariuc i), 
11 :48. P enalties-Pickering, Rheinberger, 
Ros (two minute each- tripping). 

econd period : oring- t. Vin ent 
(Paul nJ , 2: 14 ; K . nd erson (unas
isted ), 15:35; t. Vincent (Mariu c i), 

16 :34. P enalties-Ros, Cook (two min
utes each- tripping). 

Third period : coring- Mariucci (K. 
A nd er on, McKenzi ), 9 :58 ; Rheinb rger 
(Mariucci ), 17 :37_ P nalties- Mariu ci 
( two minutes-roughing). 

top 
lame 10 6 10-26 
Falk 5 7 10-22 

Lose to Indiana 

Th Minnesota ba ketball t am lost 
La Indiana, 49 Lo 37, at Blooming-

ton last aLurday night. Th oph r 
minu the rvi of rd n dding
ton, veteran forward, who remained 
at home with an allack of th Au 
pIa ed a trong gam but ouldn't 
match the hot tr ak of Bill Menk 
who cored 28 point. Th Minne-
otan , ere leading, 24 to 22, at 

halftime and maL hed ba ket with 
the Hoo iers until the final 1 mm
ute of the game. 

Coach Ma Millan lart dar -
vamped lineup , hi h found Harold 

an Every and illie Warhol at the 
fon ard, Paul Maki aL center , and 
John Kundla and John Dick at th 
cruard _ Kundla , a hi oh or r f r 
the Gopher_ with 1 point. 

L 011\ 1 (49) 
fg Ct p( tp 

\rm trong, 1 0 4- 2 
Francis, f 1 0 1 0 
Dro, C 1 0 0 2 
John_on, f 3 2 1 8 

L Menke, n 6 4 28 
R. l enke, c 0 0 0 0 

ndre , g 1 0 4 2 
Gridley, g . 0 0 0 0 
IJ ulIman, g 1 5 3 7 

Total 18 13 17 49 

Ml E OT (37) 
fg (t pC tp 

an Every, 1 !l 2 2 
Warhol, f 1 0 1 2 
Mohr, f 0 0 0 0 

Iaki, c 2 1 3 5 
undIa, " 6 6 4 18 

" pear, c 0 0 2 0 
Ander on, g 0 0 1 0 
Dick, g 2 6 3 10 

Totals 12 13 J!I. 37 

Free throw mi~ d: Dro 2, 1 nke 2, 
Andre I , arhol 1, laki 1, Dick 1. ore 
at half, Indiana 22: finn e nla 24. Offi isl , 
r (eree, Dul h lamo (Bradley Tech )_ 
Umpire, Carl Johnso n (Illi noi ). 

Notes 

The Minnesota tra k t am def ated 
arleton, 73 to 21, in a dua l meet 

in the Fi ld House aLurday. Th 
Gopher won 10 of the 11 I1r_t 
pia and Georg Irv in Lane, 
Field Hou e record of 5] econd 
in the quarter mil . Mar hall 
high hool of Minn apoli won the 
annual sta le high hool wr Li ing 
ti tl e in th m L in th Fi Id Hou 

atUl·day. 0 aki and Robbin da le 
tied for >' eond wi lh l. Loui Park 
lh next in th Land ing .... The 

TilE 11 NESOT INI W ·I:.J.;LY 

H R LD A ' E\,ERY, completei} 
recovered from hi football injur) , 
slarted at Joruard for the Gophers 
again t Indiana and Wiscon in. 

Pittsburgh 

team, d I Ild
Big Ten, l o~l 
i b) a lo .. e 

ar halI hi Nh 

Th niv r il)' of Pitt burgh re-
tUlll to Lh Minne ota football 

h dule in 191.1. Th Goph rand 
th Panth r will m L in m ri al 

tadium in 19"11 and again in 1912. 
Th third game of the erie , ill be 
play d in Pitt I urgh , probably in 
19 . Minne_ota d f at d Pill_burgh 
in M morial tadium in 1933 and at 
Pill burgh in 1 34 .. 

and 
amp titi an. 
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Union to be Coffman Memorial 

TH new building which i to be 
th future hom of th Minn ola 

nion will be known a the offman 
Mem rial nion in memor and in 
honor of Minne ota' fifth pr id nL. 
Lotu Delta Coffman. 

Thi~ announcement wa mad b r 

Pr ident Guy tanton Ford at the 
~tud nt convocation in orthrop au· 
ditorium Tue day \ bich formally 
op ned the tudenl campaign for the 
n w building. Thi meets with th 
\I hole·hearted and in ere approval 
of th tudent body and undoubt dl ' 
\I ill b highl plea ina to aU alumni. 

The Board of Regent will pa~ 
upon the naming of the building at 
it n xt meeting. Many year ago Dr. 

offman expr __ d the ne d f r a 
building whi h would ene a a 
o ial cent r for th entire DIver· 
it famil) including th tudent . 

th facuIt) and th alumni. When it 
emeu p • ibl that th federal 

gOY rnlllent miaht b ,ilIing t grant 
fund to d fra a part of th co t of 
-,u h a building he app inted a 001-

mill f stud nl.. fa ulty and alum
ni t make a ~tudy of th ituati 

H plac d th - mall r b f r 
"tud nt bod) and more than 
campu organilati n pa" drs lu
tion 'oi ing their appro,-al of th 
proj ct. The first p lition for f d-
ral fund ... \\a" r j ted. Pr sident 
ofIman refu_ d t all th matter 
I ed howe, rand continu d hi 

efforts in behalf of th n w buildinO'. 
Then last ear cam the ann un -
m nt from the I-ed ral offi ial that 
th _ ubj t of a arant \\- uld b re
cun id red. 

The preliminal) plan ,ere drawn 

and th reater niver ity Corpo
ration agreed to be re pon ible for 
the rai ing of the fund to meet the 
urn to be granted by the government. 

Th f deral grant of approximately 
• to\ ard the co t of the 

2.000, building wa approved. 
Other funds already available left a 
balance of 650.0 0 to be rai ed 
among tudenL. faculty. alumni and 
other friend of the niver ity by 
the Greater "niyer ity orporation. 
The member of thi organization, 
,hich onducted the earlier cam
paign to rai mon for the con-
truction of _ ' orthrop Memorial au

ditorium and femorial tadium. are 
alumni. 

Following the om-o ation Tue
day the l.0 0 . tudent campaign 
worker tarted their work to rai e 
the quota of 50.000 among the 
15_000 member. of the . tudent body. 
The .tudent campai!!11 will be co;}
tinued until ?lIarch 8 and will b 
followed by the campai!!11 amona the 
fa ulty and emplo) ee . 

Pre.idin<Y at th nyo ation wa 
AJden Grimes. president of the all· 

ni, r ity ouncil. Jim Lund. a 
student in the La, '::chool. former 
pr ident of the Interfraternit · oun
cil and leader in man ' .tudent a -
tInt]e. poke on behalf of the stu
dent body. Phe alumni were repre
sent d by eorge Belden. pre. ident 

f th reater l1i, r . ity orpora-
tion. Bernie Bierman and lumni 

ecretar E. B. Pier e_ 
from Fred B. nyder and Dr. Will 
1. lay. member of the Board of 
R gents_ Jam F rd Bell. ne,d 
elected member f th Bard and 

from Dr. George E. incent. former 
pr ident of the Uni,-er~it\'. were read 
b) ~Ir. Pier e. . 

The main addre__ wa. given b 
Pr ident Ford. He p inted out that 
the opportunit) to secure a Dew n
ion building with the aid of a fed
eral grant would come but once and 
that the upport of all aroup_ wa. 
nece. ary to make the building a 
reality at thi time. In clo.ing hi 
talk he paid tribute to the effort 
of Pre ident offman in behalf of 
the new Cnion building and made 
the announcement concerning the 
namina of the buildina. 

The e_ a,'ation for the new build
ing ha b n dug and the work on 
the buildina proper will .tart this 
_pring. Lo ated between \"\'ashina. 
ton "enue and the ri'-er. it will di
rectI, face .;\lorlhrop 1emorial au
ditorium. 

When th po.~ibilities f e min<Y 
a new Union were fir t bein di· 
cu~ ed. Pre ident offman in.isted 
that. if a buildina were er cted, it 
.hould be built large n ugh to meet 
the full ne d of the ,tud nt bod . 
Thi injuD tion was carried out in 
makina the plan f r the stru ture. 
Thi~. will eliminate tJle n :: it)" of 
makma .tl addition, Ir 111 tim 
to time a. man - ther .ch 01 in. 
cludina Ii hio-an. Purdue and ' i
con in have been c mpelled t do_ 
The buildina will in lude quarter, 
for th faculty lub and for the Gen
eral Alumni Asso iati n. 
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News and Views 

AL M I will be plea ed at the 
announc m nt mad Lhi , k 

b Pr ident Ford that Lh new hom 
of the Minn la nion \ ill be 
named the offman M morial nion 
in honor of th fifLh pr id nt of the 

ni er it LoLu D. offman. It wa 
Dr. offman who ,a r pon ible 
for th initiation of th movement 
to ecure a new nion building and 
he devoL d hi eneray and hi tim 
to the campaign in it early tages. 
H ofL n poke of th n d of a 
buildina , hi h would n e a the 
o ial center of Lud nt life. 

It ,a hi onlention that lhe 
oriainal plan hould call for a true· 
Lure whi h would b larg nough to 
m t the need of the tudent and 
the faculty and to provid a ampu 
headquarter for alumni. H haded 
off any ugo-e lion that a maller 
and inadequaLe building be planned 
in the hop that addiLional wing 
might be added laLer. Th on Lruc· 
tion of a large and adequaL building 
wa made pO ibl at Lhi time 
through the f deral granL of 900,· 
000 toward Lh total co L of 2,000,· 
000. 

iLh the compl tion of th new 
nion th r \ ill be a building on 

the campu named in honor of ea h 
of the fir t five pre idenl of the 

niver_iLy. Th ampu now ha 
Folwell Hall, orthrop M morial 
auditorium, incent Hall and Burton 
Hall. 

Values 

THO E alunmi who had a part in 
the campaign for th fund wiLh 

whi h orthrop auditorium and Me· 
tadium weI' built made a 

d finit and la ting conLribution to 
Lhe wel£ar of the niv I' iLy. The 
gr at valu of Lhat conLribution wa 
point d ouL Lo the tud nt a mbl d 
aL a pe ial onvo aLion in Northrop 
auditorium thi pa t we k. In no 
oLh r way than through lh coop ra· 
Lion and g n 1'0 ity f alumni and 
fri nd of th niv r iLy could the e 
sLrucLure have b n e ur d. Even 
Lh mo L nLhu ia Li upporLer of 
Lhe campaign for the tadium and Lhe 
auditorium ba k in 1923 could not 
have for n the in Limable value 
of that proj t Lo u eeding genera· 
Lions of Ludent. 

orthrop auditorium ha become 
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* The Reviewing Stan d * 
T HE EDITOR 

I T I tough to organize a ru ad
ina a 0 iation and then find that 

th r nemi within th rank. 
Lat a tudent announ ed th 
formation of a group of 150 per 
ent 1 ri an. He tated that the 

purpose of the organization was to 
combat tudent ommuni ls and their 
a ti"itie on the campu . There w re 
ome 1 0 tud nts pre ent at the fir t 
n~eeting and a committe wa nam d 
to draw up a con titution. The fel
low \\ ho had the 150 per ent idea 
"a 1 ted pre ident. 

Th n arne a e ond me ting . . . 
and a " rbal e plo ion, hich nearl) 
dem Ii hed the infant organization. 
The pr ident and organizer de lar
ed that, of all p ople there were 
i\Iarxi. t, on th ruling committee. 
B f r th balll aot underway he 
found that hi lieut nants were the 
, f\ P opl aaain t whom hi ru
.. ode \I 0 to be dire t d, ac ording to 
hi harg. The lieut nant on the 
oth r hand d lar d that they neither 
plann d to run nor wreck the or
"anization and, ere ju t a patriotic 
a .. h,. 

Th matt r will be ironed out in 
another me tina. They ha, et to 
d cid b what devi e or de a 
] 0 p r merican ma) b 
ured. 

Peace Conference 

open to all 

ballroom March 10. He will ouUine 
the aim of the confer nce and give 
a ba kground of the Far Ea t. 

Friday e, ening will be taken up 
b ' a town hall meeting in Burton 
auditorium. with three prominent 
peaker on international affair 

, haring the platform on -'The Ba_e' 
of Peace in the Far Ea_l." 

Book 

ter Lloyd Jon profes or of 
onomic and political cience in 

the niversity of iscon in ha 
igned a contract with the niver ity 

of Minn ota Pre. for a book o~ 
"Guatemala, Pa t and Present,
which i _cheduled for fall publica
tion, it wa announced thi week by 
~Iargaret . Harding, mana !ring edi
tor. 

Prof or J one book i an ac
count of the political, economic, and 
ocial development of Guatemala 

from the time of the pani_h on-
que t to the pre ent day. ccordin 
to 1r. Harding, it i the fir t book 
in which a Latin-American tate h 
b n ubjected to a thorouah eco
nomic anal is. It, ill be illu. trated 
with photographs. 

Prof. or Jone i the author of a 
numb r of book. on the aribbean 
countrie , including Caribbean 
Backaround and Pro pect" and 
, o. ta Ri a and ivilization in the 
Caribbean.' Before joinina the I

con in facuIt in 1929 he wa a 
ommer ial attach in th merican 

emba ie at Pari, Havana. and 
1adrid. 

Giving 

In a letter to PI' ident U ' tan
tOll Ford la t week a tud nt in th 
:Yledi al hool .aid: HI wLh to 
regi -ter 111 di appro al of 
th new linn ola ni n. I don't 
want to pa) for a thing I \I ill neyer 
u 

Pre, ident 
d nt: HDid 
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Malcolm . ,1lacLean. director o/the 
General College, poke on a radio 
education forum from Cleveland last 
Ieee/:. 

.chool O'\Vma you your profe ional 
education laraely at publi cost? 
These people who are contributing 
ne,'er will u. e the L"ni,'er ity or the 
1edical chool and laler ~\- ill pay 

you for the appli ation of the educa
tion they ha\'e !riven you. 

'"There may be aood and ,alid 
reason why one annoL even with 
the be t wili in Ule world. contribute 
to thi community enterpri_e. I hope 
neither -ou nor they will put for
ward the reason of non-u_e without 
thinkin2: 0\ r carefull ' what it is 
that co~.titut good citizenship that 
enable' u to carr on e\'err public 
and private enterpri e for ilie com
mon good. ~urely <Tood citizenship 
in uch things do not ask at eyery 
turn_ '1\11at do I O'et out of it? 

"'I ,,'ould not ,nite this frankly 
if I did not feel that your own un
repayable indebtednes to people 
who neyer raised thL question, and 
Ule ability whi h ha. arried you 
o far in our mutual labor t make 
'ou a g od doctor and a ocial a. et 

ju_tifled m: onflden e that 'ou can 
O'ive "hil in colle<T the kind of re
-ponse to a ommon ent rpri.e that 
you ought to <Tiv \I hen you go out 
into some other community." 

Chainnen 

Donald Reed, Technology .eDlor 
and El\\o d l'I under. rts senior. 
were appointed last week t major 
po_iti n in Ule senior cIas' b - Don 
Lampland, president. 

Reed wa named <Yeneral hair
man f .eni r announcements, and 

launder senior la s puhli it - chair
man. 
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Minnesota Women 
By VERA SCHWENK '36 

Peace Council 

I N THE E day th , ork of the a
tional Peaoe oun il i an en

couraging element in our publi life. 
It ha pon ored uch m eting a 
the Cau e and Cure of War. n
other in aeries whi h ha been 
h ld for man year, will be held 
at th Minn apoli Y.W . . A. on 
Mar h n . Thi meeting will have a 
it general chairman Emil Kneu
buhl '23Ed ; the I ti n ' a made 
b th Minnea poli P a e ouneil 
of whi h Mi Kneubuhl ha be n 
a m mber for many ear . 

Mis Kn ubuhl a ttended the fi r- t 
au e and ure of ar nferen e 

in Buffalo, ew ork in 192 , and 
has follow d cIo I it progr 
in e then. he ha b en on the Ja_ 

tional Committee for eight y ar 
and ha attend d n arly all of th 
onferenc h ld in Wa hington. In 

1927, Ii Kneubuhl alt nded th 
Gen va In titute of Int rna tional f
fair a_ a tudent, and in 1929 he 
h r 1£ led a group of fift -fi ve wom-
n through the countri f Europ 

on a tudy and goodwill trip. 
Ch king our own file, we find 

more intere ting information about 
Mi Kn ubuhl. In 1923 ( oon after 
her graduation from Minne ota ), 
he wa dire tor of politi al edu a

tion f r the League of Women ot
er. In about 1928, h be am 
exe utive ecretary to the ational 
F d ration of Bu ine_ and P rof . 
ional Worn n Club , with olE e in 
Jew York . In 1935, Mi Kn ubuhl 

became dir tor of the edu ational 
program of the Rural El ctrifi ali on 

dmini tration a po ition h o· 
upi ed for two year in Wa hington. 
ow he is ba k in her home in Min

n apoli , but mo t of her time and 
nergy go to her work in the 

Cau e and Cure for War. 

Minne ola Alumnae Club 

Th t. Paul and Minn apoli 
lumnae had th ir monthly lun h on 

m eting F bruary 18, a t th V oman' 
lub a t 410 Oak Grove tr t in 

Minneapoli . Two peak r weI' on 
th program whi h foll ow d th 
lunch on: Dr. Low II Le , dir tor 

lale Dental Conclave 

peaking of Careers 

THE MINN S T A L MN I W J:.EK LY 

Ita rps/z ooters 

That' 
i mfod 

mp .ting 
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Meetings of Alumni Clubs 

THE Minne ota Alumni Club in 
Milwaukee held a tag on Tues

day evening, February 28. Motion 
pictur of the Minne ota football 
gam of the pa t a on were hOWD 
by thletic Director Frank McCor· 
mick. The officer of the Milwaukee 
club are Roy H. om tock 30E, 
president; Kenneth Byerly 30B ice 
pre ident, and Edmund C. Kampa 
'23, ecretar -tTea urer. The annual 
dinn r of the organization will be 
held on March 25. 

Events 

The alumni unit in lbert Lea will 
hold a dinner meting on March 6. 

n alumni dinner will be held 
in li\·ia on March 13 .... Minn ola 
alumni in I vel and met on th 
evening of February 27 following 
a joint alumni dinn r held for gradu. 
ate of all Big Ten choo! during the 
cony ntion of the merican _0-

ciation of hool dmini tration. 

Reunions 

of the ariou five-year 
la _ from 1879 to 1934 will oon 

_tart making plan for their reunion 
v nt n the ampu on Alumni Day, 

June 16. There will be a change in 
Lh g n ral program plan thi year 
in iew of th fact that the com men . 
ment xerci e will b held n aLur· 
day in Lead of Monday. For veral 
year the annual Alumni Da pro
gram ha b en held on the arne day 
a commenc m nt. Thi made it n -
e ary to ut hort the program at 
th lurnni Dirmer in the evening 
Lo let th gue ts attend the e erci e 
in Memorial tadium at 8:30. 

Thi y ar th alumni reunion and 
oLh r a tiviti will be held on Fri
day and thi will eliminate th con· 
flict wi th the commencement e, r· 

Athletic Director Frank McCor
mick addre sed alumni in Mi{z('aukee 
Tuesday evening. 

banquet for all alumni ll1 the eve
nin" in the Minnesota nion. 

lumni Ii ina in di tant ection 
of the country who are planning to 
vi it on or both of the big fair 
cheduled for thi ummer hould 

make it a point to arran"e a top· 
oy r in 1inneapoli for Alumni Day. 
Each 'ear, alumni come from all 
_ection of the countr to attend the 
fun tion of th ir variou reunion 
da_ es. On numerou occasion the 
award to the gu t coming the great-

t di tan e to attend the lumni Da ' 
program ha "one to per on who 
hav travelled from points outside 
th niled tate. 

Anniversaries 

3 7 

3500 
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from 
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and 

3 FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

studied courses last year 

from the 
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Committees for Dental Class Dinners 

everal cia ses of lhe hool oj Dentistry held reunions during the 
annual meeting oj the iinnesota tale Dental asso iatioll in iIlinneapolis 
l~st week. Above are the m embers oj the 1914 reunion committee, left to 
nght, Drs. H. E. Braa ch, 'R . O. Wei s, H. H. Ewy, chairman, Fargo . D .. 
R. T: Thompson and H. E. TurnqlL: t. All except Dr. Ewy are from Minne· 
apohs. 

Members of the class oj 19~9 held a dinner at the Radisson hotel. Dr. 
R. H. Boos of Minneapolis is chairman of the class commillee. The om
miuee members, leJt to right, are Drs. H. A. McQuillan, t. Paul, R. B. 
Featherstone, Fergus Falls, and R. H. Boos, A. A. Mauris alld . A. Lindahl. 
Minneapolis. 

TilE MINNESOTA ALUMN I WEEKLY 

* CLASS NOTES 

* et in touch with Iri nd in 
lhe place you plan to vi it thi 
ummer through thi cia note 

l 
d partment. end in an item 
about the ummer trip b ing 
planned. 

-1915-
. Za oral '15 g, a i lanl 

profe or of animal hu bandr on 
g ampu, and Mr. Zavoral 

( ngeline Keenan 1 CT), announce 
lh I irlh of a ~on on lnnuar r 11. 

- 19l 
Th marriag of Rulh E. Berr 

f Mil1I1 apoli and Dr. Einar Mark· 
hu ' J) ,look plae In l we k. Th 
are no\ on nn e l nd d bon moon, 
and will r lurn lo b al hom at 2314 

Linson Boule ard afler Ma 1. 
- 191 

w re h ld at auk Rapids, 
la t monLh f-or Flor n 
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milh ·18Ex. h \\ a a 
of lh lal Teacher 01· 

l. loud, and here al Minne
a memb r of Kappa Ipha 
h i ur i d by her hus
eon and a daughler. 

-1919-
ayman 01 '19Md, ne of 

lh leading child pe iali ls of D -
lroil, wa in Minneapoli re ntly. 
The occa ion wa the February me l
ing of the Hennepin ounly Medi al 

ociely, al , hich he poke. 
Helen Lathrop '19 g who 

her elf Mr. a\\'yer of eattle, 
inglon, tell of inlere ting vacation 
near ictoria, Brili_h Col urnhia and 
along Puget ound and the more 
outh rl · Pacific oa l. 

-1920-
Gat . Timerman '20Ex, died 
1 week f llo~ ing an appendicili 

operalion in a Minneapoli ho pila!. 
He \ a a ,orld war veteran, and 
~ludi d la\ at th niver it. Hi 
wife and a lepbrother, Jo eph Little 
'13D, urvive. He wa a member of 
D It Tau Delta and Phi Delta Phi 
fral rnitie . 

-1921-
nother untimel death wa_ that 

of Mr . Ralph Lund (Florenc Kel
e ' '21Ed), in PI ntywood, Montana, 

u .... u t 2, 1937. he had taught 
in l. Paul for len ear before her 
marriag in 1935. urvivina are her 
mother, h r hu band and an infanl 
daughl r, and three broth r, idne 
of l. Paul, Howard 22E, of Moline 
Illinoi , and Keno lh '34Md, of u
rora, Mi _ouri. 

Holida i itor in alifornia wer 
Ir. and 1r. K nneth E. P tlijohn 

(Glady Ehrle '21B). The made the 
trip by aUlomobile, and in luded the 
Tournament of Ro parade and the 
Ro e B \ I gam in Pa~adena; an 
Franci co, 0 emile, Lo Angele, 
Hollywood M xi ali and the arl· 
bad av rn all in thr e week. 

hi le in Pa ad na they vi ited Ii e 
Rorri on '30 . 

Myron Loomi '21 g, died Janu
tHy 17 in Minn apoli . Mr __ Loomi 
i lh form r Eleanor oung '20 g. 
The addr i 5436 Kellogg 
Minn apoli . 

BABE LE OIR '36_ escaped injury 
in a western train lueck La t ueek. 
He was on his u;ay to an Francisco 
to get an early view of the fair. 

Mr. and 'orman H. Hague 
(Cloyer abin '22 a). 1arriage 
and famil ' dutie haven'l kept Ir. 
Hague from other a ti"itie , however. 
La t fall he' a one of the judue 
at the 1inne ota tate fair. 

Ruth laples '22 a, i on the 
hom economic taH in the _chools 
of Lin oln. ~ebra ka. 

-1923-
arl J. grell '23D, and 1r. 

grell ( Blanche wan on '23 u) 
have re entlv moved into their new 
Fren h pro~incial home on Como 
Ri, er B ulevard in t. Paul. 11'_. 

grell wa la t summer elected pre_i
denl of the Iinne ota Home Econ
omIc_ 

Floride Vo_ '25 g. no" Ir. Tru
man Pa_coe. i th ~ m th I' of three 
girls. But she find time to go ya
cationing oc asionall . and to make 
a trip h~ re and th r with her hu -
band. Th Pa oe home i_ at Port 
Ed,\ard , Wiscon in. 

1argarel L. H rde'2 g. wa~ mar
ried la t Jul) ..J. to Joe 1 Laughtre '. 
Th _ pent the umm r al Bould r, 

olorad . and haye now established 
a p rl1lanenl hOllle in Pittsburgh. 
Pa. 

-192 
Harold Bunger '~E. '3 Gr. is 

head f the chemical enO'ineering de
pa l tment of the orgia chool of 
Tc hno logy. He was f rlllerl), " 'ith 
the Her ul s Po" del' mpan)'. Dr. 
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Bunger i to return to linn ota next 
ummer to teach a cour e in chemical 

manufa ture. 
eroa Pay on '26Ag, for the pa t 

rear ha been in New Ramp_hire as 
tate upervi or of home economi . 

La t Au!!U t 1 i Pay 0 n was 
awarded her ma ter' degree in edu
cation from Bo ton niver ity. 

-1927-
John Beal '27C, ·34Gr. i an as 0-

ciate prof or of chemical engineer
ing at Montana late ollege. He 
ha in the pa t been in the ervices 
of the Goodrich Rubber Company. 
and ha taught for e"eral ear at 
10\\a. 

:\1r. thur True (Gertrude Din -
more '27 g). i the gracious ho tess 
in her new colonial ~t Ie home in 
Arlington, irginia. Both he and 
her hu_band find time once a year 
or o. to come back to ~1inn ota to 
"i it. The ha e a daughter. far
<Taret Ellen. nearly a year and a half 
old, 

Edith Brown '27 Ag, i in her tenth 
year doing recreational work in the 
Milwaukee ocational hi<Th chool. 

We find Edna 1eshke '2- g, in 
the teacher training department at 
the tate Teachers College in Buffalo. 
New York. 

Pre ident of the Twin City-Will-
mar club i . Herbert. Ielson '27Ed. 

Ir. Kelson i with the Travelers 10-
urance ompany, and ,,;th Irs .• Tel_ 
on (Deni e Carr '28Ed mak hi 

home at 4042 Linden Hill Boule-
vard. larence Peterson 33D. i 
vice pre ident of the Club. 

-1928-
:\Ir. and i\lr. Jame_ McNamara 

(Dori 1. Er tad '28B) \ ho were 
married in Iinneapolis ten da 
ago, sailed February 23 from _ ' ew 
York on th He de France for a 
European honeymoon. They will re
turn early in pril by wa • of Japl 
and the Iediterranean, to make their 
horne in 11inneapolis. 

Iary 1. Robertson '28 "', i_ plan
nina a'spring wedding. Her enaaae
ment to Howard Buffington (Dart
mouth), wa announced r ntIy. 

Florence uobel '_8DH. is pres i
d nt of til linne ola late Denlal 
H gieni ts _ 0 lallon. he presided 
at the annual meelin'" of the rgani
zation which \, as f llo ed by a 
dinner n February 22. . 

Jeanette Le '28 ' 0', '37Gr, i teach-
ing at 'Ii higan tat olleg, a i 
E,-e1 'n Berc_lrand '28 g. They live 
in East Lansina , 1i higan. 
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- 193 
E. Zemke '30Md, and Mr. 

Zemke (Loi Trott '29Ag), are hav
ing the fun of working and pIa ing 
with their two on, David and Rob
ert. They live in Fairmont Minne-
ota. 

Busy young parent are ern on 
Peter on '30B, and Mr. Peter on 
(Mary Carleton '31Ag), of We tfield, 

ew J er ey. Young llen Morgan 
arrived la t 0 toher 21. 

-1931-
Ruth tener on '31A, now Mr. 

Delmar K. McFarland, end gr el
ings from her home at 1405 Ea t 
Fiftieth treet, eattle, Wa hington. 
Mr . McFarland, who taughl for five 
years in the high chool at Longview, 
la t year did publicity work at lhe 

eattle Y.M.C.A., and lhi year is 
working similarly for the eattl 
Y.W.C.A. Mr. McFarland i a pre
medical ludent at the niver ity of 
Wa hington. 

Vi itor in Minne ota recentl 
were Mrs. C. C. Beard ley (Marjorie 
Bennett '32Ag) and her young on 
Donald, now one year old. Mr. 
Beard ley '31Ag, kept an eye on 
thing in Forre t Hill, California, 
while they were gone. 

-1932-
George H. Taft '32C, one-time 

editor of the Techno-Log, i now lo
cated at Cuyahoga Fall , Ohio. He 
i with the Koro eal developmenl 
division of the B. F. Goodri h Com· 
pany of Akron. Working with him 
are two other Minnesotans, Donald 
Benson '30 , '31Gr, and Archie Jap 
'33C. 

Recently married were Wiwika 
Alice Lindbert and Maurice E. Nor
ton '32E, in Minneapoli . They plan 
to make their home here. 

The engagement of Mary A. 
Davey '32Ed, Alpha Chi Omega, to 
Thomas Whalen of Minneapolis wa 
recently announced. Th y plan an 
early summer wedding. 

Married la t May 23, and now r -
siding in Barronett, Wisconsin in 
their newly remodel d home, are Er
ling Romso (Marie Dillon '32Ed). 
For the lwo years preceding her mar
riage, Mrs. Romsos laught in th 
h.igh schoo l at Hortonville, Wiscon
SIn. 

-1933-
Inez Taylor '33Ag, who became 

Mrs. Harold Butler la t ugu l, ha 
her new home in Auslin, Minne ola 
well under control. 

The engagement of Marjorie P 1'-

LE TER RR '34E, i chief en-
g:'neer of lalion K TP in l. Paul. 

rizo '33 g, amma Omi ron B ta, 
lo Thomas R. Palli on, ( niv r ily 
of i on in), Phi Kappa , ha been 
announced. \0' edding plan have 
been made. 

- 1934-
Erne t 01 en '34E, i \ ilh the 

Oliver Farm Equipmenl ompany in 
pringfield, Ohio. He i in charge 

of time tudy, pro e ing, 0 t re
duction, and anal i of n w ma
chin from a 0 L ~tandpoinl. 

January 1 wa the w dding date 
for Ruth Lohmann '34 g, and Bea
man Q. mith. They are aL home in 

tlanLa, Michigan. 
A June wedding i bing plann d 

by Ruth M. Hal t ad '33Ed, and Wil
liam E. chultz '34D. 

Abigail K iLL Ion '34Ag, who 
taught home e onomic in the high 
chool at ppl lon, Minne ta, i 

living there now. he b ame Mr . 
Willard Evan on ugu t 30, 1937. 

- 1935-
The birlh of a on on F bruary 

16 wa announc d by John ra rafL 
'35A, and Mr. racraft (Caro l 
W I h '34-A), formerly wiLh Lhe Min· 
n so ta Book tore. 

He! n W nL, rth '35 r who 
Lh rampu wa principally 

onomic , ha become Mr . 
Falz, and h do h l' 

hou eke ping in her new home at 
Kiel, \) i con in. 

idney Gisla on '35L, and Mr. 
i la on (Marj ri FI k '31Ag) , 

who.e marriag annotlll ed in 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI W EKLY 

la L fall, are now w 11 
ir n whom aL w 

-193 
t a 10 ely chur h wedding, arah 

Gold '36 g, b came the bride of 
L ter A. Malker on '35E. Includ d 
among th allendanL were Cyru. 
Barn urn, J r. '36 a b t man and 
Mr. Barnum ( I izab th Riding 
'35 ), a matron f h nor. Mr. 
and Mr . Malker on are now on a 
honeymoon in lh ouLh, and \\ h n 
they l' lurn will make Lh i r h m 
temporarily at 200 Jame 

outh in Minneapoli . 
H len Chri len n '36 g, becam 

Mr . Orlando Howe la t June. They 
are making lh ir hom in t. n· 
lhony Park (Minneapoli). Mr. 
How is an agri ultural engineer in 
the nited tale D partm nt of g
riculture. 

Marri d la t ugu t 7 were B r
nice Miter '36 g, and Leonard 

yIling. They are living in Cale· 
donia, Minne ota. 

Rob rt urri '36E, i a tudenl 
en O'illeer ,ith the Hi halmer 
Manufacturing ompany. Aft rom
pi tion of the Lraining our e, he will 
ha a choice of anoth r hort train
ing period in sale, engine ring or 
produ tion service, to deL rmine hi 
final pia ement. 

Dorothy urton '36 g, and Erne~t 
Rinke '36 g, wer marri d la t ep
t I11b r 2. Mr. Rinke i doing gradu
ate work in plant gen lie on Lh g 
campu. 

Mary E. People '36 Alpha 
Della, will be marri d t William 
Porler of Oak Park, IlIinoi , 011 

Mal' h 31. Mi P opl 'hom i ' 
al in ak Park, at 134 orlh Lom
bard venu. 
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\villiam aw'3 ,ha be n em· 
~lo}' d b th outh rn Kra(t or· 
p.or tion in Panama ity, Florida 

IIlC la_t Jun. Ii i engag d in 
produ tion work in the larg t paper 
mi.1l in the outh. 

- 1937-
Orville B klund '37IT, 

tea hing taff of the 
pplied 

Hi addr 
treel. 

nder on '37 g, wa mar· 
eptember 15 to a 'ne 

Lar on. he is now appl ing her 
tra ining, working a her hu band' 
partn r in the op ration of a afe 
at Wentll orth. 'Iinne ola. 

Frank '37IT. entered 

nur . 

a an in tructor 
of aeronautical 
York niver ity 

t a militar w dding. Leona 'Iae 
l' L n '37DII, b ame the bride of 
Li ut nant Edward Bi ell, tationed 
at Fort n !ling. lara Bohlig 
'37DH, wa maid of honor. fter a 
,hort wedding trip Lt. and Mr. 
Bi 11 return d Lo l. Paul, where 
they are at hom at 2075 Laur I 

venu . 
Robert E. Wi k '3- , ha a ne\ 

po ilion a a i tant to the dire lor 
of port ad erLi ing in the firm of 
Knox Reeves. advertLing ag ncy. 

R enl r ipient of the mu h 
coveted Bull r m dal for effi in ' 
in nell_ r ' porting are Roger E. J 0 • 

eph '37 . and e\ ton L. Marguli _ 
'38 , both graduat tudenL at Har· 
yard Law h 01. 

- 1938-
last 'ear a 
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Alumni News Note 
To THE EDITOR: Here i a new item for the Jlinnesola Alumni 
Weekly: 

Clip Ihi OUI and mail to The ~linn ola • .\.Iumni " eekly. 113 Eddy Hall. 
nh er"ty of Minne-ola. 

meal for the children attending the 
niver ity urer hool. 

atalie C. L. Krauch '38Ed i 
teachin a Engli h and mu ic in the 
high hool at Ru~hford, finn ota. 

Inez Nienow 38Gr, i a member 
of the facuIt at Juniata ollege, 
Hun tin g don. Penn l"ania. he 
teach food and nutrition in the de· 
partment of home conomic. 

Dr. Roben J. Maa_ke 38Gr, p~o· 
f or of education at the ni\'er Ity 
of Iorth Carolina at hapel Hill, i 

rving this year a editor of the 
High clwol ]ourTlal, an educati nal 
magazine erving the field of econd· 
ar), ducation. 

Geraldine a- e 38 cr, i in a h· 
inaton, D. ., an interning dieti ian 
in alter R d Ho_pital. 

Phillip E. arl on '38IT, i ,ith 
th T, in iti _ anitar onum ~lon. 
and is working at th _e, age plant 
on Pig' E · Lland. 

al ntine Da weddin a wa the 
hoic of El anor ,I nand Ja k 

B. 'lac 38IT. Their hon )'moon i 
a JlOrt trip in the southern tal s, 
and tll ir new hom is in Bro, n . 
ville, Texa . 

Luverne Lar on '38Ag i_ a tu· 
dent fellow_hip holder in Detroit, 
Michigan, where most of her time i 
taken with the planning of meal for 
chool children. 

Robert R. Burn 38lT i one of 
four member- of hi cla tationed 
at the Ia al Air tation at Pen a· 
cola, Florida. The other are Good· 
win R. Luck. J ame I. Brandt. and 
Peter . KJeyen. Ir. Burns, who e 
official title i~ \'Iabon adet, 

LC.R. , ha hi - quart rs in mg 10 
of the adet Barracks at Pen acola. 

Katherine mith '38 a. one of the 
fir t graduat :: of the home econom· 
ic in bu~ine_ course. ha charge 
of the ne, . en i e kit hen in the 
headquarters of the • ational Can· 
n rs __ ociati n in 'I a_himrton, D. 

. Her work include the develop. 
ing and I ' ling of re ipe using 
canned food . 

on_tance ilmore '38 g, i- bu r 

on an internship in dietetic at 
Ancker IIospitL I in t. Paul. 

Loi 1 ) quist '38 crEd, L tea hing 
home onomic. in the _chool at 

okalo. linne_ota. 
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Again! The J. B. Lippincott C01npany introduces a 
new idea with the publication of Horace J. Gardner's 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU! 
A real remembrance for someone on his birthday! A unique greeting in the form of a beautiful and 
useful volume for all ages, ideal for those who want to give something more than a card and yet 
keep the price within the one dollar limit. 

The tr mendous popularity of the COURTESY BOOK, mer
ica's First Digest of Etiquette, written by the same author ha 
convinced the publishers that the blending of beauty wi~h utility 
is appreciated by the vast segment of buyers who think that "a 
dollar is enough to pay for a book." In thi latest addition to 
the eries, there is an even wider appeal because everybody ha a 
birthday every year. 

"Happy Birthday to You! " in its gay cover and charming de ign 
is the perfcet greeting. It is al 0 an excellent guide in planning 
original birthday festivities for anyone of any age. There are 
delightful programs, games, refreshments and everything for 
tiny tots, for older children and for the alway young a well as 
for special birthdays such as Mother's and Father', rand
mother's and Grandfather's, Aunt's and Uncle' teacher' and 
friend's. In the chapter "What Your Birthday Mean to You" 
can be found authentic astrological information for every birth
day date. An outstanding feature of this sparkling book i the 
pleasing illustrations in ilhouette by Katherine Haviland-Ta) 1 r. 
the popular novelist. 

TEACHERS, CLERGYMEN, CLUB LEADERS: Please Read Carefully! 

Before sending for your individual copy, we uggest you go over your birthday "date book" and esti
mate the number of persons who would be delighted to re eive your next greeting to them in the 
form of this book "Happy Birthday to You!" Order the books now to in ure FIR T EDITI 
copies. The usual guarantee covers all requisition s: Books rna y be retu rned for refu nd or exchan .: 
if for any reason they are not satisfactory. May we end "Happy Birthday to You!" on thi basi . 

Thank you! 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SPECIAL ORDER FORM 

(Minnesota) 

::> ::> J. B. LIPPINCOTT OMPANY 

227 South Sixth St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dear Sirs: You may send cop , of HAPPY BIRTHD Y T Y UI, b~ lIorace ,~rdner. Price $1.00, a ,copy. 
(It is understood that thi book may be returned for refund or exchange wlthm to days I( (or any reason It JS not 

satisfactory. ) 

Remittance Enclosed NAME, , 

Will Pay Postman ADDRESS 





RECENTLY DISCOVERED in the archives of New York Life was a letter from Mary B . ..... of 
Baltimore, dated November 24, 1852. Even in those early days it was not unusual for the wife to take 
the initiative in matters concerning the husband 's life insurance. Writing that she wished she could 
afford to " increase the amount of insurance to the utmost limit ," she added , " it costs much self-denial 
•• • but what is self-denial to the Mother of two noble boys whom even this sum may aid to educate?" 

JULY 15, 1853, less than eight mont hs la t er , is the da te of the 
receipt for $1,1 39.89 "in full for p olicy N o. 7784," which was 
paid to M ary B . ... as a death cla im. So fa r as we know, this is 
the first record of life insura nce protect ion for t he specific purpose 
of providing funds for t he education of children . 

s" a re protecting 
th e future careers of Am rican boys a nd gIrl s. Such prot ction, 
as offered by N ew York Life and its agents. contributes to the 
welfa re of t he fa mily and to t he socia l and economic betterment 
of the na tion . F or further informa t ion wri te for booklet. 

SAFETY IS ALWAYS THE FIRST CONSIDERATION .•• NOTHING ELSE IS SO IMPORTANT 

N EftT YORK LIFE IlWSUIlL'NCE COM PAN 

TUOMAS J\ . DJJCK1\'f!R , C/n,;,.mnn 0/ IhC O(lHITI $I l\l;\OISV AVENUE. NI:;'" )'o n K,N.l'. ALt'REO L. ,UKE:\'. I'ro·tt "./ 
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Some Opening Remarks 

THE injunction l trav I \\e_tward 
in ~ear('h of ('aT r ha not be n 

dt regard db , Minn ola alumni. 
\pproximatel 1500 graduale of 
the Unh r_ily laim re iden e in 
California whi h pIa e that _tate 
_pcond only to 1innesota in th num
ber of alumni within il_ border. 
The 1 di a1 lumni Directory pub. 
li~h d two year a 0-0 b) the G n ral 
-\lumni .ociation li5t 200 1inne· 
sota m dical graduate_ in alifornia 
"hile th Dental lumni Dire tory 
re, eaL that orne 80 graduate of the 
"chool f D nti_lr ar praclicino- in 
that "tate. 

~Ti onsin rank" lhird behind 
linne ota and alifornia in Minne· 

"ota alumni populalion with approx
lInat Iv 1200. IIlinob i nexl with 
qOO '\\hile J w York ha 1000. 
Other lates in the 500 or more la 
arp 'orth Dakota, ~ uth Dakota, 
I()\\a and Wa hino-ton. ~ arh- 4-00 
:\{iJln ~nta graduat s Ii,' in~' a h· 
ingl n. D. rmont \\ith 12 ha 
fe\\ r 'VI inne otan than an} other 
nne tale. 

TIll' III . in the alumni directory 
.. how that then' ar graduates in 47 
for ign land in addition to tho"e in 
the territorial po<;s .. jons. anada 
of ('our laim. the greate<;t numher 
\\ hil hina i econd. 

In West Indies 

linn "ota alumni li\ ing in Puerto 
RICO ha\ 'oic d th hope that a 
I11peling of all th 1innesotan 111 

the We t Indie may b arranged 
. om time. rking in the In .. ular 
Department of Education in Pu rto 
Ri 0 are _ ar L. Bunker '3 lEd, 
, arah Rodriguez·Clla on '37 ,r. and 
Emilia lzamora 37 r. Jr. Bunker 
i . upen i r of trade and indu"-trial 
rducation. The group in Puerto Rico 
lei ort that they ha\'e li~telled to the 
bro, dca t of many Minne ota fnot· 
I'all ""ame b short \ av . 

Meetings 

IOle than 150 ~ ere present at all 
alullI ni dinner in \I bert Lea Oil 

March . Dr. Brand Leopard '21 l\Id, 
wa~ r >.e1 t d presiden t of the f in· 
lIe, ota alum ni uni t in that it, and 
, Irs. John P. O il Bpfo' Jr. (Hel ne 
\. Oliver'2 gl \l a. le ted . e reo 
tar · tr asur r. 

The peaker from the campus 
were Alumni eeretary E. B. Pierce, 

oa h Berni Bierman. and Tracy 
Tyl f, pecial lecturer in the Col· 
lege of Education. Pictur ~ of 1in
ne ota football game_ were hown 
by Phil Brain, tenni coach and the 
official photographer of the athletic 
department. 

n alumni meeting in Olivia i 
cheduled for March 13 while the 

annual dinner meeting of the Min· 
ne ota Alumni lub of Milwaukee 
will be held in that city on March 
25. There are indication, that a 
large number of meetings in "arious 
communi tie throughout the tate and 
naLion will be held during the early 
pring. 

Anniversary 

The Fiftieth anni,ersaq of the 
founding of the chool of aricu!· 
ture at Vni"ersity Farm will be cel
ebrated at a dinner on the Farm cam· 
pu on March 20. Thi_ will be a 
feature of the annual ommencement 
exerci e of the _chool. CIa, reo 
union "ill be held on " lar h 19 . 

Thi _chool which take the place 
of the regular hiah _chool for many 
farm outh wa~ the first educational 
in titution of it5 kind in the united 

tate . It- general plan of operation 
ha been copied b . many other states 
in recent ,ears. The _tudents allend 
classe~ cil;rina the ,,'inter and then 
return to their farm h mes durino
the bus ~ ,-prinO" and summer months. 
The ,tndents enjoy the guidance of 
th _chool and its facult\ throuQ.hout 
th entire ) ear for they 'are assigned 
spe ial pro ject "ork to be completed 
durin" the 1110nlh_ spent at home. 

Th olllmencement addres, at the 
erci::,e~ n :'Ilarch 21 will be gi, en 

by OH' rnor Harold . tassen. ~pe. 
ial recognition will be giyen the 

graduate ' of the school IIho ha\ 
b en members of the alumni asso· 
('in ti n for 10 rear~ or mor. La_t 
fall the m mber ' of th fir, l las' 
h ld a reunion on the Farm ampll 
and undoubtedly s, ral of th 5 

men \\ ill be pre~ent at the anni, cr· 
sar" proaralll this month. nh bo\' 
II I: admi tt ed t the _ hool duril;g 
the fir_t ten ' ar' after the founding 
bu t the door II ere pened to the 
girl. in 1 7. 

CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY 

Go this q uick est, most s cenic 
way, via the Histor ic O verland 
Route(C.&N.W.-U .P.- o. P ac.). R idein 
luxurious comfort on wocld famous trains. 
En route to San Francisco visit the West's 
most enthralling wonderlands. Wide 
choice of routes wirh optio n of going one 
way, returning another. Low fares. Liberal 
stopover privileges. 

PACIFIC COASTL~~n ~~~ceii~~: 
Paci6c onhwest. ee all the high sPOts 
of the est Coast on one grand circle tour. 
From Chicago, round trip in $65 00 
coaches as low as. . . . .. • 

BO!.lLDER DAM-Lake M~ad-Magnifi . 
cent. InspIClng. ee them 

en routetoorfrom California. Tours $3 45 
from Las Vegas, r e'., as low as. • 

COLORADO- ublime mountain: vacation· 
land. Only o\'ernlght £Com 

Chicago. Round trip in coaches $3110 
as lOV'tr as . . . . . . . . . • 

YELLOWSTONE M!lgic !and of geysers, 
wild life, waterfalls, 

canyons. Round trip fromChicago $49 30 
in Pullmans (berth extra) . . . • 

ZION, BRYCE, GRAND CANYON NAT'L 
PARKS - ee all three of these awe·inspiring 

wonderlands on one tour. Round trip 
(0 Cedar Cit)" in Pullmans \bertll $50 60 
extra ) only . . . . . . .. • 

BLACK HILLS, SO. DAK. ~~~~~:~ 
east of the Rockies. Picruresque. Romantic. 

ite of great ft. Rushmore Memorial. 
Round trip from Chicago in $26 45 
Coaches, only . . . . . .. • 

SUN VALLEY IDAHO Famous moun-
, talQ resort on 

the edge of America' " Last \Yilderness." 
Ro~nd trip from Chicago as $54 90 
10" as . . . . . . . . .. • 

CANADIAN ROCKIES -Banff, Lake Louise, 
VancoU\ er. En route 

~':u~r .fr~~ t~e .P~ci.6~ .o~st: $65.00 
ALASKA-Land <?f the [idnight un~ 

Round trIP from .ea.ttle. $95.00 
as low as ...•.. 

NORTH WOODS of. \\'~scon in .. Upper 
1>I,ch'lpn, 1>1,nnesota 

- Forest playground of the Middle \Yest. 
Ro.und trip in coaches from $9 35 
Chicago as low as . . . . .. • 

Ask About North W estern Escorted 
All-Ex pense Tours 

r---MAIL THIS COUPON---, 

I 
R. THOM 0 • Pas ager TraBic Manager I 
Chicago & orm \\' e tern Rr. 

I 
Dept. 40 -400 '/ . Madison t., Chicago. 111. I 

Please send information about a trip to 

I I I ------------------------------------ I 
------------- -- ---------------- I 

I 
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Freedom Through Education 

Thj, material i, a part of an e-"ar 
wTilten by the late Dr. Lotu, D. off· 
man a, the introdu tion to hi- bi· 
nnial r port for 1937·1939. In the 
--ay he di"cu"~ed several of the prob

lem< in ed ucation and argued again"t 
the propo al to di.member the L"ni
Yer,itv through the e tabJi hment of 
bran he,. opies of the entire e, ar 
ar available to alumni. 

• 
be n an unending truggle to obtain 
the,e ble~_ing. It i not . trange 
that men hould now fe I that they 
ar alma t. if not quit, within thei~ 
gra p. The accumulation of knowl
edg and the wonder_ that ha\'e_ even 
in our O"eneration, been wrought b -
its pra tical appli ation ine\.-jtabl~ 
eno-end r a en e of pow rand ac
compkbment. Belief in a new free
dom follo,·\ naturall -. manif tino- it-
elf in every line of endeavor. Lead· 

er - whether in politic_. ocial wei· 
far. literature. musi . art, du ation. 
religion-expr ~ them_ h .: with a 
daring and dash ",hi h attract atten
tion at on e. ld unnumbered men 
and" omen. urged on by th ir de_ire 
to _e me a more abundant life. foI
I \I th ir leaders with a trust that i_ 
terrifying. Edu ati n i uppo_ed to 
train us in independen e of th ught 
and t instill in III n greater poise 
and indep nd nee in thin kill 0". Free· 
dom i ~ lind ubtedl ' ne of the hi f 
goals o[ liIe. but 11 t ik only one. 
In onjunction with it one i . up· 
p sed also to learn the le"s Jr of dut~ 
and r • p nsibility. Freedom \\ ithout 
an impeJlin<T _ n e f re ponsibilit~ 
i lieen. e, and re p nsibility \\ ith no 
r _ p t for the , elfare of otll rs i 
ta o 11ation. Human progress ensues 

onl when ther i proper regard 
for both freedom and r _ ponsibility. 

In an addr: deli'-ered at Mel
bourne "Cniver it) in u_tralia. Dr. 
L L. Kandel. of Teachers Colleo-e. 
Columbia ni,-er ity. had thi to av 
on thi yery point:' , 

" the bond. of authority and 
tradition were loosened. a. fafth de· 
clined. a ideal and tandard of 
conduct and ta te became confu.ed 
even in the minds of leaders. the 
common man in turn had nothing to 
fortify him aa-ain t the bombardment 
of new .en.ation and without a en e 
of any categorical imperative the in· 
di~.-j dual became the measure of all 
thing.. The growino- contempt for 
intellectuali~m and the con tant jibes 
at culture or the Genteel Tradition a 
the marks of bourgeoi liberalism 
compelled the intellectual to .eek the 
approval of the rna se on their own 
terms. . . . In the end it almost look 
a, though the de_ire to di, erninate 

uILure ha. re ulted in spreadina 
onI . a thin yeneer. ... Hence an il· 
lusion of knowledge and an illu ion 
of power without an penelratinO' 
influence upon character or enlight. 
enment. and on tho, e illu ion each 
man laim. the riaht to philo ophize. 
Rationalization has taken the place 
of rea on and emotion have usurped 
the pIa e of intellio-ence. and a a 
r ' ult of both the empha;;i;; ha, been 
placed upon th ,a ti fa tion of }'ights 
rather than upon the a _umption of 
obligations. nd 'et the individual 
b · a paradox i- mi_tru. tful of him· 
s 1£ and pref r. the ontaaiou, en· 
thu_ia,m and , trength of ma. ac· 
lion in his work a'i1d in hiE re re
ation. " 

Democracy or TOlali~arianis1ll ? 

Th qu . tion democracie. fae in 
the wake of th rev luti nar' 
ehanae- in ocial thouO'ht is whether 
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they hall continue to be democra-
ie or move in the dir cti n of 

totalitarianism_ Jut what kind of 
freedom and how much of it he 
,ant man himself ha not deter
mined_ The totalitarian countrie 
claim that in contra t to the demo
cratic countries they have les strife 
and more harmony, les poverty and 
a better di tribution of the good of 
life, Ie anarchy and more patri
oti m, les insecurity and more pro
tection, less unemployment and more 
work_ Faced, ith promi e without 
limit, rituals of glamorou appeal, 
and uniform to attract attention and 
create re pect, the indi idual relin
quish s hi freedom for the lure of 
social good_ And the educational 
y tern in the e countrie i main

tained with only one end in view
that of promoting the prevailing na
tionali tic conception . Propaganda, 
therefore, i ub tituted for the pro
ce e of education, and the force 
of intellectuali m which have done 
so much in the pa t to pre erve cul
ture and to promote learning are 
doomed to de pair and defeat. ca
demic freedom di appear, and a 
doctrinaire nationalism takes it 
place. 

In a democracy we face a difIerent 
situation. If education i to erve 
the aspirations of a demo ratic 
people, it must remain free and un
trammeled. It must not become the 
tool of any cla s or sect, or the pro
ponent of any pecial doctrine or 
theory or of any particular ideology 
or faith. It mu t be free to tudy any 
and every question relating to human 
welfare and to give its finding with
out re Lriction. It will encourage in
dividual research on the one hand 
and evaluate social movemenLs on 
the other, but it will not discard iL 
es ential habiliments for the garb of 
some particular form of tati m. 
WheLher tho e who propo e faith in 
democratic in titution can pre en'e 
the liberty of education i the su
preme te t of the times. 

Education in a Democracy 

In meeting this challenge iL i im
portant to remember that the schools 
of democracy are not forums for the 
spread of doctrine and thaL the cIa -
rooms are not arenas for the promo
tion of any particular ocial theorie . 
Many unthinking person regard th 
activity of a college or university a 
an index of its worth. It is nece sary 
to repeaL again and again, unpopular 
though it may be to ay 0, that ac-

tivity i not a ub Litute for r n tion 
or for intellectual achiev m nl. In 
th face of demand to "do thing ," 
it i a difficult ta k Lo pr rye and 
promote the inLellectual lif of our 
college and univer itie, but i in
volve a re pon ibility upon "hich 
the preservation of demo ra y rc t . 

There i a wide difIerence b L ween 
many of the activitie , who e ocial 
value I do not que tion, and an aL
tempt to under tand and interpret 
contemporary ulture. oIl ge and 
univer ities cannot live wholly in the 
pa t nor hould th y. They mu t 
k ep their face to the future. But Lhe 
pa t hould not be di, card d. The 
pa t ha it le_ on to teach, and 
the e mu t be under Lood if we are 
to under tand and interpr t the 
present. However, colleges and uni-
er itie mu t not focu 0 intently 

on the pre, ent, with it onOicLing 
ocial theorie, that graduaLe are 
ent into the world a crusading 

di ciple of orne momentarily im
pelling cause_ 

There should be a fermenL in ,ery 
univer ity-not political, not ocial, 
not religiou -but a ferment ari ing 
from an inner urge to learn Lo in
terpret to di cover new knowledge. 
The unrest in a univer ity hould be 
the unre t of scholar hip conc rned 
with achievement, with rna tery, with 
understanding, and with wi dom. 

Regimentation vs. Expressionism 

There are tho e who maintain that 
education is life and that it mu t be 
rooted in the inLere Ls of the stu
dent. They argue that Lher mu t be 
no interference with Lh pontaneous 
growth of the individual. They would 
have the pupil di ov r hi own 
need and Lhen have Lh s hool give 
him what he wanL. In thi Lype of 
school the teacher i a friendly ad
viser with little or no re pun ibiliLy 
for the selection, organizaLion, or 
pre entation of the maLerial of 
learning. There are no fi d ur
ricula, no examination, no Landard 
except those which the pupil him-
elf deLermine. Ther i no au

thority or di cipline xcepL that 
which the pupil him elf pra ti e . 
This school i onc rnedwith im
mediaLe value and not wiLh ultimaLe 
values. Rea on and mind, 'au and 
result, judgment and persp ctive, hi -
torical k now I d g e and ientific 
background are d Lhroned in favor 
of the pa ing how and the near at 
hand. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

There i mu h 100 e thinking, "0 

iL eem Lo m , about fre dom in g H

eral and aLo about fre dom in du
cation. rtainly we in th nit cJ 

LaL are not pr par d to a cept th 
philo ophy of totaliLarian tat ~ 
whi h urg the adoption f a fixed 
pall rn of pro dure, ignoring the 
individual in th inLer ts of th 
taL. or do I b Ii ve we ar willing 

to a c pL th philo phy' hich de
clar thaL education hould be ba ed 
onl) up n Lh current need of youLh. 
While each of the philo ophi ha 
aL I a t a uperficial appeal, both 
_hould be di card d, and preLly 
mu h for th arne rea on. Freedom 
do not e.'i t in general, or in the 
ab Lra t. It i a matter of growth 
within th individual and repre ents 
a c nquest over in tincL, inheri
Lan es, and maladju Lment of all 
kind. The abiliLy to exerci e fr -
dom ome with maLurity and ex
perience and learning. Freedom i. 
relative Lo circumstan e and COH

dition ; it doe not exi L in the ab 0-

lut or in a va uum. Freedom must 
be earned, and the price i s If
di ciplin. "Man' sLruggl for per-
onal freedom, freedom of movement. 

fr dom of thought and xpr , ion, 
freedom of wor hip, ju Lice, toler
an e. and quality of opportunity 
ha been painfully low and i not 
yeL nded. But in emerging sue e_ ~
full frol11 th truggle, man did 0 

by leatning thaL he mu t ace pL [
tain I imiLation in hi freedom, by 
r cognizing hi r pon ibiliL and 
duty to other. It wa onl as man 
learned the moral con qu n e" of 
hi aCLion that he became fre :' 

Freedom and the Liberal lIlind 

In ducation, a el ewhere_ free
dom i not a right bUL a privil g to 
be earned. The real meaning of 
freedom will be 10 t for 'outh if 
Lhe) /lrt: not taughL or do not learn 
th importane of 0 ial and per onal 
obligation. D ire for expre ion 
mu t be L mper d by a recogniLion of 
duLy and re pon ibilit. Human 
live are enrich d and fre d only as 
they hare in the larger 0 ial value 
of the world ab uL th Dl. Edu ation 
will mak iL large L contribution to 
a ff ociely only when Lhere i a 
proper recogniLion of respon ibiliL). 

A lib fal du alion i not a maLler 
of sLudying certain ubject· it may 
flow from any ubjeet. It implie 
om thing mor than a knowledge of 

the 0 ial i nc , of art, of liL ra
ture, and of mathema Li . Inde d, 
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on may graduate from a liLeral art 
coli ge without having be n liberal
ized at all. The mo t important by
product of very subj L of tudy 
hould b a liberal mind. nd whaL 

do we m an by a liberal mind? W 
mean a mind thaL ha broad inL re , 
wid knowledge, cultivated ta te , 
appr ciation, and ound per pecLive. 

mean a mind that is open and 
tol rant, ready and willing Lo fac 
ne\\ -..ituaLion and to interpret them 
in term of knowledge a it relate 
to 0 ial welfare. e mean a mind 
that in lude a tandard of ethic and 
a keen ~en e of re pon ibility. The 
education I am de cribing-and the 
type of mind Lhat i its choice t by
product--cannot thrive where there 
i regimentation or where tudent in 
the name of self-expr ion determine 
the program and proce e of in-
truction. The ence of democracy 

i an enlight ned give and take. Thi , 
likew] e, i the es ence of a libera I 
education. Totalitariani m and un
tutored ~elf-expr ion are according
ly incompatible with both ound 
democracy and ound education. 

Inlegrity oj Democracy 

How much thouaht, I wonder, 111 

the day of rapid chang and of 
o ial r volution, i given to the en· 

han ement and pre ervation of the 
fundamental of civilization? 

It eem to me that we have orne
how forgoll n that civilization i 
artifi iaI. It may be good, but it 
fiU t be a quired. We can 10 e it, 
I u pect, more a ily than we can 
gain il. I have een civilization 
change; ind ed, the civilization of 

WLB Radio 
r a d i 0 Lation THE 

WLB, i plan nina everal _erie 
of I LuI's \\ hi h will be of inL rest 
Lo finn oLa alumni . Ea h Frida 
afLernoon at 5 :45 during Iar hand 
April a , eries of talks and di_cu . 
ion will b pre enLed on Yari u 

Lop i havina to do with bu-ine'_ 
and finan e. Fa ull members will 
Lak part in the informal dis us~ i n-
vcr Lh air. "\ ) mp sium on Lhe 

Wag and lIour Bill will be hard 
on Frida ·, 1ar h _L 

nother proaram eries at 5 :45 
n aLurda ,- "ill ha, e to do wiLh 

cont mporar III riean literatur. 
The fir-..t talk 011 Lhi - selies \\a, 

my boyhood day and Lo a large ex
Lent th ci ilization of the genera
Lion that prec ded me is gone. It 
guarantee of a table ociety no 
longer prevail. Its agreement for 
the preservation of peace and con
cord among nation ha e been us
pended. The conceptions of indi
vidual liberty and of private proper
ty that prevailed in my youth are 
being given new inLerpretation . The 
heroes of ye terday ha e been de· 
flated, and the " ma, man" ha been 
created to take their place. Respect 
for law, whi h wa and must be the 
gr at Jundamenlum of democracy, i 
attacked in new way. Propaganda 
i the new in~trument of popular 
education, and va ter um are pent 
upon it than upon the tabli hed 
_chool of the dictator countrie . 

I wonder ometim , too, if we 
-hall be able to pre erve the form 
and ub tance of democracy. Whether 
the integrity of democracy can be 
pre erved will depend upon many 
force and condition that lie out-
ide of univer it . circle. One thing, 

however, is certain : It cannot be pre-
en· d if there i infringement of the 

libertie of our uniyer itie. And 
univer itie must remember thi truth 
them eh'e. To the extent that they 
become pecial pleader the ' cea e 
to be the servants of democrac _ 
Both the public and the unh'er itie 
IUU t be diligent and alert in their 
efforts to pre erve the right to learn 
to pur ue knowledge, and to di-
eminate it. The mu t be equall· 

diligent and alert to pre\'ent the uni
ver-iti from be oming _ounding 
board- of propaganda. therwi e 
democracy i doomed. 

Lecture Series 

g neral 
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April 15, ' ·The Poetry of Edna 
t. incent Millay,' · Elizabeth At-

kin , as i tant profe or of Engli h; 
April 22, 1'he Pioneer in the . ovels 
of Willa Cather, ' Curti very, in-
tructor of Engli h; April 29. '·Com

parison of T. . Eliot and Carl and
burg," Dr. Beach· May 6, " George 

antayana a a Critic of American 
Literature,' Dr. Castell. 

In about another month the new 
quarter for WLB will be completed 
in Eddy Hall, the former home of 
the chool of Busines dmini tra
tion . The tation at the moment is 
handicapped by lack of space in the 
quarter on the third floor of the 
Electrical Engineering building. The 
new tudio will be modern in every 
detail and will have the fir t air con
ditioning unit on the campus. The 
air conditioning was made necessary 
by the fact that the windo, on the 
ground floor haye been closed to 
keep the outside noi e from the 
tudios. 

Administrator 

Karl Litzenberg. ·28. on of Dr. 
Jennings C. Litzenberg, ha been ap
pointed director of campus resi
dence at the niver ity of lichi
gan under a new program whereby 
the Ann rbor authorities hope to 
build enough dormitorie to house 
the entire _tudent body. fice his 
graduation from lin n e 0 t a the 
younger Litzenbera ha been at 
1 Iichigan, first a a araduate _tndent 
in English and after obtaining hi 
doctor of philo oph dearee as a 
member of the Engli h faculty. He 
will continue part-time teaching 
along with hi new dutie . 

larg dormitor ' building pro
gram that i now under way at the 

niyersity of 1ichigan will increa e 
the number of men to be hou ed in 
dormitori from 444 to 1,8Q..1. and 
the number of women from 1,060 
to 1,4-49, brinaing the total from 
1,505 to 3,253. 

Hi dutie- will include both u
peni_ion of dormitories and more 

peciaIl ' "ay and means of cor
relating the housing proO"ram and 
the ducational program. During 
the pa~t few year Dr. Litzenbera 
has worked into administrative du
tie b. helping in the work of dove
tailinO" Michin-an hiah -chool work 
with that of the univer. ity and ha_ 
had charae of sophomore English 
las e_. 
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Students Pledge Funds for Union 

A F und-Ra ising ampaign \ ith-
ouL parade , ma meeLing, p p

I sL or oLher fan fare wa, condu L d 
on lhe camp u la t w k a tudenl 
worker ouaht to rai ·50,000 for 
th new Minne ota ni n build ing_ 
The o li ita lion wa arried on b 
the member of the ludent campaign 
commiLtee without an di pIa of 
high pres ure tacti _ t the cam-
paign committee luncheon in the 
Union on Wednesday it \ a an 
nounced that a total of approxi
ma tely 20,000 had already been 
pledged_ Thi amount wa ub rib
ed by about 3 000 of the total of 15,-
000 tudent on the campu _ 

Wil on Brown, chairman of the 
tudent committee, announ ed that 

another report meeting \ ould be 
held on Friday and it wa hop d that 
by that time the tudent wo rker 
would be nearing their goaL 

The campaign to rai e a quota of 
75,000 among the faculty and em

ployees of the niversity wa ched
uled to get under way thi coming 
week_ DL K W_ Davi of the chool 
of Mine Experiment tation i 
chairman of the commill e in charge 
of the fa culty campaign . 

Alumni and fri end of the llJ -

ver it will be asked to upport the 
campaign for the new nion build
ing during the off- campu ampaign 
whi h will start early in ApriL 

Fund sub cribed in the tudent 
Union drive will constitute only 2Yz 
per cent of the total 0 t of the 2,-
000,000 building. 

The large t part of the money-
900,000 will come from a PW A 

grant from the federal go ernment. 
Thi was granted to the niver ity 
thi falL 

Alumni and faculty ub nptlOns 
whi h will be colle ted aft r the 
clo e of the tudents' drive will make 
up $600,000 of the amount. 

Service enterpri e surplu e which 
were converted from niver ity 
funds make up $350,000. A total 
of ] 00,000 wa contribut d from 
athl eti c fund. 

The PWA grant wa mad only 
after the Greater ni er ity Corpo
rati on, which i condu ting th driv, 
guaranteed the remaining 55 p r ent 
by i uing bond . 

Wilson Brown ' 9 i the chair
man o/ th e student committee on 
the new Min nesota Union. 

Commended 

Minne ota' tud nt p r, onnel ys
tem wa ommend d in a di us ion 
meeting recentl a t th merican 
College Per onn I a iati on con-
venti on in CI eland . 

K G. \ illi am on, oo rdinator of 
tudent per onnel ervi e$, and T . R. 
a rbin , admini tra ti e f lIow in the 

coordination er ice, repre~ent d the 
-ni versity at the on ention. Mr. 

, iIIi am on wa Ie t d to th group' 
xec uti ve counciL 

The y tem [ tud nt per onnel 
rvice ha b en III xisten e her 

ince Jul 1. It wa ad pt d follow
ing recommendation by a ommit
tee appoint d by the late Pr ident 

otTman to tud y per onn L 

Students Injured 

II uut [our 

co ering. 

Field Trip 

Thirt} -Ilv a r nauti al engin r
tud nt , on a girl, and 11\ e 

f the aeronautic facult 
will I av March 24 on an in p ti o;, 
t ur through mo t of the important 
aircraft mpanie in the Ea t. 

The gr up will h ad fir t for D -
troit, March 25 to in p t th tin
, on aircraft fa tory. The ne ·t da) 
the will tra I through anada to 
Buffalo, le\ ork to go thr ugh 
th urti airplan divi ion of th 

urti - ri ght ir raft corpora tion_ 
Th aft m oon of March 2~ th 

group will i it the Piper ir ra ft 
ompany in Lo khaven, Pa . The 

will dri all night to Hartford, 
onn ., to "'0 through the Hamilton 
tandard Propell r, the Prall and 

Whitn y En uin and th hanc -
ou ht i r raft ompani . 

Editors 

ear tud nts in 

Laken 
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(JI I b) '. EI aId B ro-man. t am 
rap tain . John P. Ma \ ell and 
Je, II Rei . The Time, of F re t Lake 
I~ill It, handl d b 

loan. 
run 

captain. DouD'la 
Tuom y. 

To Oregon 

Research Assistant 

ap· 

Dr. Ian in M. Mann of an kla· 
homa oil com pan ha h en appoint· 
ed res arch a~ i tant to Dean John 
T. Tate. Dr. Mann i a graduat f 
Ro hester uni er it and m L 
fi ll th posiLion vacaLed b, Ri hard 
F. Baker. no\ asso iat i Il'ith the 

011 g of Ph i ian and urgeon 
in 'Je\\ ork Cit . 

Gophers Fourth 

FII L 5T \ 01 

\'\1 L PI TP P 
hill ~ Iale 10 2 .833 ,198 -115 

Indiall tl 9 3 .750 508 ,116 
Illinoi~ 8 .j .667 <I 3 358 
\[inn 'Llla 7 5 .583 108 490 
Puruue 6 . 00 3 6 401 

orth, e I\'rn 5 i 0417 9 405 
Wi,col1sin I 8 .3.33 369 421 
~Ii higan oJ 8 .3 393 422 
hkago I 8 . 33 3 1 1 I 

Iowa 3 9 .250 117 -160 

JOHN K ' DLA 

Sports 

fini. hed fourth in 
Big Ten ba,kethall cam· 

paign ,iLh even win and fi,'e de· 
LeaL. The Gopher r turned em· 
phati all Lo their earl ~ea-on form 
in th final game of th ear aga'n t 
I \\'a to poli h off the Hawke, 
54 to 43. For the fir~t time in \\'~ek 
the found tbe ran"e on the ha kets 
and S ored 23 field g aL. They 
took th lead in the earl ' minute 
of the game and were out in fr nt. 
28 Lo 18 at halftime. "''hen the reD'· 
ular~ had ho st d thi. lead to 4. to 
19 in th . econd half. oach Dave 
~Iac~lillan ent the reserves into the 
gam. Th reD'ular- returned t the 
Aoor in th clo in'" minute~. 

Johnny Kundla \\ nt n a corina 
,1)[ e in ' hi. final game a. a opher 
to tount 2 points in eight field goals 
and four fr e throw. Three other 
reaular.. ord n ddinaton. or· 
don Spear and Paul 1aki. also om· 
p let d th ir G pher basketball car· 
ers in the I wa onte t. 

F II wing th gam. Johnny Kun· 
dIe II a named h n raJ') captain of 
the t am. H ha. b en a I' gular for· 
ward for three years and thi year 
h set nell' all·time • oring mark 
for a l inne ota pIa ·er. He ~cored 
a 10Lai f 20 pints the pa t • as n 
and hi. total in Big Ten gam wa. 
12 . The s ring record. he t pped 
w re his O\ln f r he ha. been a re . 

-101 

ord·breaker in the .coring depart. 
In nt during h '~ three year a a 
Gopher. 

The team thi year aLo :.et a flo k 
of nf'" • oring Ill"arks. The team total 
of 77.j.. point for the eason broke 
the pr I iou. all-5ea~on mark of - 9 
mad la L year. 

The four senior. have had a part 
in a brilliant three·) ear period in 
:Vlinn~ ola ba kethall hi tory. In 
193- the Gopher with a re ord of 
10 win and t 1\ 0 defeats tied for the 
onference title. ,'ine \'ictorie and 

three defeats placed the opher in 
~e ond po. ition la L .ea on and then 
Lhi year they took fourth, Had the 
Minne otan • ored just one more 
ha ket in the gam with Ohio tate 
and \'orthwe.tem they would ba\'e 
\\'on both tho.e contests and a a 
re ult would hal'e fini.bed the .ea· 
on in a tje for the title. 
1m fg ft hm pi Ip 

lephen •. f 6 4 0 2 16 
Ana pol. £ 2 2 1 1 6 
Lind. f 1 1 0 1 3 
Bastian. c 2 1 0 1 5 
Plett, c 3 0 1 1 6 
Pra .e, g 1 2 0 2 -I 
Hobb_, g 0 1 3 0 1 
Injne. " 1 0 1 1 2 

Total 16 11 6 9 .jJ 

.m . E OTA fg It ftm pf Ip 
Kundla. f 8 4 0 I 20 
~lohr. £ 0 0 0 0 0 

ddington. £ 4 1 0 2 9 
\ 'an E'erv. f 0 2 1 0 2 - ' 2 0 0 1 4 pear. 
Warhol, g 1 0 0 3 2 
~Iaki. " 2 0 1 .) 4 
Dick. g 6 1 0 2 13 
Anderson. g 0 0 0 :2 0 

Tolal 23 8 2 13 54 

Swimmers 

The 'linn ota wimmina team 
lo.ed its BiD' Ten chedule -atur· 

da ' afternoon b ' defeating Iowa. 50-
3 .. 1. in ooke Hall. 

Th Ii tory "'al'e the Gopher team 
its fourth dual meet of the ea.on 
again.t two 10 es. 

300 medley relay-Won by Iowa. 3 :01.3. 
220·£ree . tyle-Jablonski and :'IlorrL 

C\!. tied fLlr firsl!' Algen lIl. :':20.1. 
50-ysrd ds,h- ·J.lahoney Ill. Bord· 

deson l 1\. ra' e.. lI). :2ol.5. 
Di\'ing- Klun ( ll. 346 point.: PerrY 

l~[). 11aye (I). . 
IOO·yard dash- Jablonski (1\1): second. 

Ker,hs\\ (II; Ihird. Lags8rd (J.Il. :--.1. 
150·yard ba k. lroke- rmhruster In: 

second. Brandt (1\1): reen I 1 • 1 :4 .. 8. 
200·yard br a.tstroke - shlmsn (~ll , 

Poulos In. LO'HY (1). 2:31.2. 
4-IO·£ree styl :'Ilorri ' OIL AIgr>n In. 

Tesla tIl. 5:13.9. 
~OO·) ard free ::-Iyle relsy-~Iillnesota 

(Lelamler. Bord ,on. Lagaard. Jablonski), 
3: 7.6. 
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News and Views 
T HE Coffman M moria! nion will 

provide 134 p rent mor floor 
pa ethan th combin d Lotal of 
hevlin hall and the pr ent nion, 
tati tic ompil d from the n w 

plan reveal. 
dequate ball room, oda f un

lain, billiard room, lunge af -
leria. pri at dining hall, ommit
tee room , and book tor pace, ill 
be pro id d. 

Pre ent building ha a total floor 
pa e of 72.616 quare feet- lhe new 

Union will ontain 23 t,588 quare 
fe t. 

Ballroom of th old building ha 
6,400 quare feet of floor pace 
which will a comm date 700 per-
on - the ne~ Union will hou e a 

main ballr om whi h i more than 
twice t.pat ize (14,000 fe t quare) 
where up to 1,400 per on can dance, 
and maller ballroom with 3,200 
quare feet of pace to accommodat 

300 more dancer. Other loung 
may be converted into ballrooms to 
hold 600 tudent and bring the total 
up to 2,300 per on . 

Essays on Dictatorship 

Thirteen writer, mo tly hi torians 
and political cienti ts, invit d by 
Pr ident Guy tan ton Ford of the 

niver ity to contribute e ay on 
various a pect of dictator hip, have 
delivered to the niver ity Pres their 
manu cripts for May publication in 
a volume entitled "Dictator hip in 
the Modern World." 111 book is 
being edited by PTe ident Ford, \vho 
will provide an introduction. 

Thi i to be a revi 'ed and en
larg d edition of a book originally 
publi hed in 1935. It ha been out 
of print in e early 1938. 

even new contributor have been 
added by Pre ident Ford to the 1939 
edition. ix original contributors 
have revis d their pap r up to date, 
incorporating development in dic
tatorship during the la t four years. 

ccording to Margaret . Harding, 
managing editor of the niver ity 
Pre , the new edition will b about 
twice the iz of the first and it will 
be practically a new book. 

Among the n w contributors are 
Harold . Quigl y, professor of po-

Iitica 1 Clence In the ni ver it y, 
who e subject i di tatorship in the 
Far Ea tj Thomas K. Ford, ditorial 
writ r on the l. Paul Pione r Pre _ 
Di patch, who ha writlen on the 
r gime of Mu~tapha Kemal in 
Turkey j and J 0 eph R. tarr a i t
ant profe or of political cience in 
the niv r ity, who i contributing 
a chronological outline of dictator
ship. 

th r new contributor are: Cal
vin B. Hoover, profe or of econom. 
ic , Duke Univer ity, who e topic i 
"The Economic of the Totalitarian 

tate'" Mildr d Adam, ew York 
Journali t, "Women under the Dic
tatorships" j John . Hazard fellow 
of the In titute of Current orId 

ffair, ew York. "The 
ion: Dictator hip of th 
P'ople "; and Peter H. 
profe or of political cien e, m· 
her t ollege, "Propaganda Tech
nique ." 

Hazard. who i currently Ie turing 
on oviet law and government at the 

niver ity of hicago, vi ited the 
niver ity of Minne ota campu. two 

week ago and poke on "Law and 
the ovi t Famil ." He returned r -
cently fr m a thr e-year ta In 

Ru ia. 

oth r original contributor, 
who ha\ rid their e ay, are: 
Max L rn r, profe or of political 
cien, illiam College, who e 

pap r i "The Pattern of Dictator· 
hip" j J. Fred Rippy, profes or of 

hi lory, Univer ity of Chi ago, , Latin 
m rica"; H nry R. pencer, pro-

f s or of political cience, Ohio 
niver ity, "The Mussolini 

Regim '; IIan Kohn, profes or of 
hi tory, mith Colleg , " outhea tern 
Europe"; and Deni W. Brogan, lec· 
tur r in hi tory, Corpu Chri ti 01-
leg, O. ford, "The Pro pe t for 
D mo ra y." 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
THE EDITOR 

Architect 

THE ar hit ctural working dra,~
ing for w York World FaIr 

building have been prepar d under 
the dir tion of a Minne otan_ H r
hert Magoon '24E. He ha b en 
working on the project .ince 1936. 
H i a member of the firm of Ma
O"oon and Barone with offices at 14 
Ea t 46th treet, lew York City. 

Iter ,inning high architectural 
award a a tudent he , ent ea t in 
1924 to take a po ition with Ber-
tram Goodhue ociate . 

In 1928 h left thi po ition t go 
with the Long I land tate park om
mi ion in which po ition he devel
oped the de ign and upervi d the 
ron truction of the buildings in the 
well-known Jone Bah tate park. 

ince th n he ha had charg of mak
ing the working drawing for the 11 
major ~ , imming pool project open
ed by ew York Cit in 1936, two 
of ,hich, Highbridge and Crotona, 
\, re d iO"n d per ona1l by Mr. la
g on. 

J n _ Bah tat park ompri e 
an area f w II o\'er 1,000 acre of 
. and , pit \\hi h i a part of an al-
111 0::' t ontinuou _trip of land ex
tending along th outh hore of th 
gr ater part of Long I land. It i 
, parat d fr m the i land by water 
and m ado\ land and i conne t d 
onl ' b two five-mil cau eway con
n cting to the parkl a y tern on the 
island. It i b ut 25 mil from 
" ew York City and can b r ached 
by automobile or train to Wantaah 
o~ Freeport. then e by bu 0 r th 
call ewa . ThL . trip i narrow nd 
0\ ered with and dune, par-e 

growth of beach aras and dwarfed 
wind-bl wn hrub . 

Messages 

The mention of the 

in erman and he was known affec
tionately to all her tudent a 'Frau" 
~ itkin. 

From Prof har! P. Berke 
-92, of olurnbia niver. ity_ he re-
eived the followin a note: "Except 

for the lurnni eeklr- I would not 
ha\'e known that you had celebrated 
another birthday. ell, I'm glad you 
could_ What a fine, long and u eful 
life you have lived. I believe ou 
really ha\e enjoyed it ." 

CharI 1. Brand '02 of a hina -

ton, D_ C .. wrote to Mr. ilkin .a 
follow: 'The late t i ue of the 

lurnni Weekly which rea hed me 
thi momina , told of the pa ing of 
your ninety-third birthday. I cannot 
let the occa ion go by without ex
pre ing to you the affection and 
good wi hes that are alway in my 
heart toward ou. Your life and 
work and teadfa. lness have been an 
in piration to all of u who have 
known ou and felt our influence:' 

" ou will probably be surpri ed " 
wrote Carl C. Peter on '91Ex, of 
Brooklyn "ew York, ' -when you 
read thi from our former pupil 
whom you may have foro-otten 
though he ha not forgotten you. 
• either has he foro-otten tho e tender 
German lyri that you compelled 
him to memorize for the good of hi 
ouI. That i , he ha not forgotten 

them alL" 

Traveller 

Gregg 1. inclair 'L dir tor of 
the Oriental In titute of the niver-
ity of Hawaii i one of finne ota's 

"most tra\-e1led-' alumni. Hi work 
in building tile faculty and the li
brary of ih Oriental ' In titute ha 
taken him to all par of the world. 
Two -ears ago h made a pecial 
trip to the ampu to aU nd the 
twent -fifth reuni n of hi. la and 
return d westward immediat I , fol
lowing th 1'\' nt to keep an appoint
m nt in Japan. 

III' has ju. t returned to Honolulu 
follo\\ ing a . ix-month trip to the 
Orirnt during which h \i ited Japan. 

hina. th Philippine" Bali, Jaya, 
Sumatra. e ,I n and India. While 
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REGG 1. ~"CLAlR '12 

in India he enjo 'ed interview with 
the hl'o well known per onalities of 
that land, Gandhi and Tagore and he 
"isited and poke at e,-eral univer
sitie __ 

'-I found the niver ity of Minne-
ota well repr en ted in Bomba ' in 

the person of Carl Hayden 16.'- re
ports ~Ir. inclair. 'He i the uper· 
\-i -or of ~ational City Bank for In
dia, Burma and Ceylon and i an 
admirable man for the job_ It was 
a great plea ure to meet and dine 
with him and hi~ ,if I' and to 0-0 to 
their "roof' and ee the parkling 
lio-hts of Bombay and the lio-hts of 
the hips in the Arabian ea. 

'When the Empress of Japan 
docked in Kobe on January 29 I 
found Harr ollin '12. -waiting 
there to greet me. He had come 
about 250 rnile_ frolU Hiro_hima to 
o-reet me_ He the _ame fine fellow 
he alway wa:' 

South Seas 

linne-otan who recentI 
enjo -I'd a trip throuah th outh 

i~ Edward interer '90L of 
Ir. and Mr.. interer 

visited the Hawaii. tIle arnoan 
Islands. the Fiji Lland- and ~pent 
5i - week in New Zealand and u
tralia. They mad the return trip 
from i\ew Zealand on the .lJaripo a 
accompanied by their on Edward 

. ,",' interer, \\ ho is a ere loui t, and 
his wife. 
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SCHOOLS & CAMPS 
BOY'S SCHOOLS 

HEBRON ACADEMY 
Thorough college preporolioD (or b oy. o.t moderate 
cost. 79 I-l ~ hroo hO )8 fres hmen in college thi. 
year . Write (or booklet and c.irculnra. RALPO 1.. .. 
llUl'fT, Box C. BURON. ME. 

WILLISTON ACADEMY 
Unusual edllc:1l1oun l OIlI)Ottunili es ot modelt coli. 
Over 150 ..: r a ulI ,ll f·' in 40 coll r,g... .. New leereD
tionul Cfllll f" r . ~ JII1 . fl onl. S~ IHnal e Jllllior chool. 
A. V. CALBRAITO, Box 3, EASTOAMPTON. M.u!. 

MOSES BROWN SCHOOL 
Help and in.pirotton ror eoch boy • ccmlury-old 
ludition. Ezcflllenl college record . Secluded :tS'llcre 
campus. Pool . J.ower Sehool. Modertlle llillion. 
L . R. Tooau.s, 293 Hop. ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

BLAIR ACADEMY 
Excellent preparation ror college . Small doue •• 

ultivulion or illiti tllive alld .clf-rtllilliln . 6S lllile. 
hom New York, C II AULES H. BIlt.EO. Dox 20. 
BLAIUnOWl'f. N. J . 

THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY 
Prepare. (or entrance to all college. Dnd uni.er· 
,itiel. Alumni (rOIlI 24 notionl . 680 former Iludflnh 
now in 113 college •• BOYD EDWARD •• D .O .• LL.D •• 
Ilf4oMuT£n. M£nCElt!DURc. PAt 

B O . Y , S CA fMPS 
CAMP CARSON * 

HikiD~ . Iwimmios. bOIioS. rowing in the (oot. 
bit .. of the Blue Ridge Mu. in a plain. good old 
f athioned cam p to build outstanding American boy • • 
9.18. E igh t bappy weeki. $125.00. Forty mile. from 
n ,URI!8URC. C,nALOc. Box C. Nt;.w BLOOMF'luo. PAt 

CAMP ALGONKIAN 
A wood." Ca nadilm .aeation . Boy. ,eeure land 
.porll. nature Itudy. eampcrah. Indian lore. etc. 
on our islnnd an d .kill in ,eamon, hip. game 
f. ,bing. wetfl r .poru. ete. on surroundin~ t .lcfl. 
WILFRIED MYERS. Lin. M .• POLANO. STRUTUEU. O. 

For furth e r informal ion write direct I,. to above 
.cboots or camp. or to the CRAOUATE r. .. OUP £UUCA· 

TIOI'fAL BultEA.u, 30 nOCKEFIlLLt;.R PL .• NEW YORK. N.V. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

• 
Your courtesy in sending your 

change of address promptly to 

this office will be greatly appre

ciated, and you will not miss 

any numbers of the Alumni 

Weekly_ Enclose a news note 

about yourself or alumni friend. 

• 

TIlE. MIN. 'ESOT \LLM'I \Vrr."L\ 

Minnesota Women 
By VERA SCHWENK '36 

Th Il 

~ lal 

re ive. man 
pre id nt ha\ 

8l5IOD . 

There will be no harg for lhi 
meeling, but m mber are remind d 
of the "birlhday p nnie ," whi h will A 'ew ILccess 
b ollecled at lh annual m ling on 
April 15, pro e d lo go to the 

holar hip fund. 
For the ben fit of tho e who mu t 

u the lr l ar for lran porlalion 
lo lh March meting, we have b n 
informed lhat lh b t roule lo tak 
to lh Waldron hom a follow: 
From downlown or from Lak 

tre t, lake th Bryanl-lo-54th·and
Penn ar going ou th ; gel olI at 
Morgan Avenu and walk lWO 
block norlh . The addr i 4875 
Ea l Lake Han'i l Boul "ard. 

And the W arid Goes OIL .. 

Fir l am 
Ward '22 g, on 
lWo y ar afl r 
1924, Mis Ward 
al Lak Fore l 

rank 
fi II d . 

po~iliol1 al 

held 
h · 

uth 

(I;:, 

D . 



• Rtprodllud Iram Ul'1Ifi<4, JJnrtJlJurhld pholog,aphs.1 "u"II",1 l oods, rtj"gtraUd, Jlnctni<f'td, al rampa,abk ~m,,"a'urtS.. 

Frigidaire and General Motors Present 
the World's first "Cold-Wall" Refrigerator 

8UIIT Oil All EimHELY HEw P~/HCIPLE I 
Saves Food's Vital Juices from Drying Out! 
Preserves Flavor, Color, Nourishment-Amazingly longer! 

• Now- for the first time- you can score 
eveD highly perishable foods days lODger 
chaD ever before •.. and prolong their orig· 
I~al /reshnw- retain their rich nutritional 
rot/ues-save their peak f resh flavor! 

Fresh fruies and vegetables do not lose 
their aruactiveDess through wilcing, shrink
ing, changing color! Even left·overs scay as 
fresh and delicious as when first prepared. 
Because food is not dried out by moisture· 
robbing air currenes. Odor·and·Bavor ttans~ 
fer is also checked. 

Here, at lase, is the refrigerator that saves 
not just your food, but the VITAL VALUES 

you pay for in food. And gives you new 
elegance in its sweeping, modern lines. A 

new MEAT-TENDER for fresh meaes. New 
SUPER·MOIsr HYDRATORS that keep vege
tables crisper, fresher. New METER·MISER that 
breaks economy records. 
Get Proof-itl 5 Minutes-Convince )ourre/f 
in 5 minutes. Visit your Frigidaire Dealer's 
store. See proof that the new "Cold· Wall" 
Frigidaire pues you way out ahead, in every 
vital way-yet coses no more than ordinary 
"first .line"refrigeracors. See Frigidaire's other 
new models, too-for every need and budget. 
Also the new Frigidaire Electric Ranges 
and Water Heaters. Every one a great 
General Motors Value. PRJGIDAIRE DrvtSION, 

GBNBRAL MOTORS SALES CORPORATION, 
DAYTON, OHIO. 

HOW AMAlIN .. "COLO-WALl PlUNCIPLE WORKS 

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS 
QUICKUBE TRAYS 

I.,i'altd bill ""trtqualkd
E..mr 10 JIlt-lift one lever 
,od cubes are fr~, twO 

or a rrayfuj. Buill Slurditr. 
Pasl" Frtezi"g. Btlll, Look. 
"g. Compare - you' ll 
.... nt only gtnuin. FRiGtO
Ala a QUICKUBB TRAYS . 

NOW FOR THl FIRST T1ME 
CD n<E NEW 'OEw-FlUSH se..':

" SOclO cruo.ss Plt.flmTlON
Dlvloes T><E C" 8 1NEiT INTO 
:1. COMPARTMENTS. 

-.( 
n<E L.OWr.R COMPARTMeNT' 

IS REFRIGERATEO DIRECTLY 
"'RDUG'+< n<E WAu..S & co .. -
CEACED REFRI"eo,'\TINt; COILS . 

This provides all 3 essentials for 
k~plng foods vitally fresh days 
longer!-l. nifocm LowTem
pecarures. 2. High Humidity. 
3. No Moisture· Robbing 
Air Circulation. All without 
adding a single moving part! 
AND ONLY FRIGIDAlRB HAS rr! 

CUTS CURRENT COST TO THE BONE . .. Simplest 
Refrigerating Mechanism Ever Built-and when 
pares aren't there, they JUSt can't use current 
or wear. Completely 
sealed. 5-Year Protec
tion Plan, backed by 
General Motors. 
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DAY STUDENTS 
Are Enjoying 

the new 

BUSINESS SCHOOL 

BUILDING 

"Vincent Hall" 
• 

You can enjoy 

b y 

CORRESPONDENCE 

STUDY 

• 
Many courses written by the 

Professors of the Business 

School 

• 
Ask about the fifty business 

courses and the 215 courses 

of other lines, which service 

is offered by the 

Correspondence 

Study Department 

UNIVERSITY OF 

MINNESOTA 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

THE MINNESOTA AL MNI WEEKLY 

Vincent Hall, neL home 0/ chool 0/ Bil sine 

Business School Nears 20th Birthday 

M I J E OT' hool of Bu i
ne dmini tration wa e tah

Ii hed by action of the Board of Re
gent on June 18, 1919, tw nty years 
ago thi coming J lIne_ total of 88 
tudent were enroll d in the variou 

cour offered by th new divi ion 
during the first year of it exi tence_ 
There has been a , teady growth from 
year to year in the numb r of tu
dents eeking entran e and la t year 
a total of 759 ~ ere nroll d with an 
additional 218 tudent taking the 
combined Bli in and Engineering 
course. 

It tanding a an ducational in-
titution ha al 0 ho\ n a teady 

growth and it now i re ognized as 
one of the leader in it fi ld. From 
the beginning the hool ha had ad
mini trativ official and fa ulty 
memb r who have contributed to 
the development of it educational 
tandard and it pr tige. 

La t October, Vincent Hall was 
dedicated a the new home of the 

hool of Bu ine Admini traLion. 
For many year th chool has been 
housed in th old building on the 
Mall which was known originally a 
the Mechanic Arts building and i 
now Ii t d as Eddy Hall. 

At the time of the d dication la t 
fall preliminary plans wer mad for 
Lhe organization of a chool of Bu i
nes alumni a ociation whi h would 
be a part of the Gen ral Iumni A -

ociation. The chool now ha more 
than 2,000 graduate. The chool of 
Bu ine repre entative on the Board 
of Dir ctor of the General lumni 

o iation i Frank Tupa '21, of 
Minneapoli . 

The committee nam d to draft a 
con titution to be pr nted at a 
me ting thi pring includ an 
R. . Leven on, Loui chwarlz, 
Win ton Molander, Floyd Hooper, 
Ralph Corneli on and Helen . an· 
oyer. ppointed a member of the 
commiLle on officers were Henry 
Lar on and Avon Gilman. Helen G. 

ano r was named a. t mporary 
ecretary. 

Vin ent Hall, named for th 
verity's third pr ident, eoru 

"af inc nt, wa, er t d from fund , 
provid d by a tate grant, and "a 
furni h d by regular ni\ r ity ap
propriati n. It combine all that i' 
modern in ducational ar hit cture: 

Ia , room , commodi-
ou onv nient laboratorie 
for tatisLi and a counting, good 
lighting, oundproofing where neces-
ary, nearly 500 10 kers. and a well

equipped r ading room for tlld nt5. 

On the main floor of in cent Hall 
are the admini trati\ e offi I re -id-
d 0\ er by Ru __ II t en on, 

D an f th hoo1. In addition 
ther are scv ral om e ,nd cla~~
room. 
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Books 

The Letter 0/ William henstone 

Edit d by D N N MALLAM 

l'niver it)' f Minn . ota Pre. 

THE nn r ity of Minn ota 
Pre- ha r ently pub}" hed a 

collection of th I II r of illiam 
~ben tone, edited by Mr. Duncan 
:'Ilallam of th EngJi h Department 
of the niver ity. Botb Mr. 1aIlam 
and th Pr ,are to be congratulat d 
on thi, fine piece of work: the Pre 
for having brought out yet another 
book distingui h d in typography 
and format· Mr. Manam for having 
hunted out. brought together and 
edited with holarly preci ion and 
kill the largest number of hen

.ton letter yet ontained in one 
volume. -

e\ r s ho Iboy knows (to bor
rnw a phra e from Lord Macaulay), 
William h n ton wrot a humorou 
poem called "The hoolmi tre , ." 
\ bright colleae boy might al a 
knO\I that h n. tone wa a minor 
~Ightet'nth- entury Engli h poet and 
- 'a) i t II h plea ant but unexcit-

in" produ tion m to point th 
Ila, to that po tic r na cenc called 
the Romantic \10yement; that he 
'!It'nt hi ... lif n a mall farm called 
The Lea-o\1 t'., pott ring about with 
hi n II r , hi. landticape gardening 

I and hi,., po illS; and that he a ist d 
hi frit'nd Thnma P rcy I ith a col
lection of ballads call d Reliques 0/ 
1 nc/enl English Poetry. 

:hf'm.lone was not a gr at poet; he 
lIas, in fa t, a "liLLIe' po t. Hi let
leI' reI eal lhal he "a al a a "little" 
man. EI en hi... conlemporarie 
lhought so. fter Thoma ray, of 
the HEI gy," read an early collection 
of ~ hen Lon '. leLL r, he wrole: 
"Poor man! h II as aliI a' wishing 
for mone . for fam , and other di . 
lincti n, . . . Ii ing again t hi will 
in . . . a place , hich hi ta te had 
adorned; but which he only enjo d 
when p pI of note arne to ee and 
commend it. "Dr. John on 
found li lll m in hi 
rharact r than life WB. 

Ull. lain d by crim." Later 
comm ntalor, ntimentall tau hed 
by "Th choolmi tre .. " th "Pa
toral Ballad," and th Es ay -all of 
which ar unque tionabl "prett ,
have lri d to treat h n ton' p lti· 

ne . of hara ter a a ('aile tion of 
amiable weakne_<e. EYen the rna t 
_ympalhelic reader of the e letters 
will find it hard to agree with thi 
later point of view. 

For hen tone wa undeniably a 
ycophant, a hypochondriac, and a 

lriO r. Hi letter to hi literary 
friend Lady Luxborough, \\ho e 
po lic gif he mw;t have known to 
be inC rior ven to hi own are a 
veritable en yclopedia of flattery. He 
lov d a lord. When. after he had 
worked on it for year .. , h' land· 
caped farm became an object of 

mar than local curio ity he filled 
hi 1 tter with Ii of noble lords 
and ladie \\ ho had in_ pected it, 
gloating, incidentally, when they 
prai ed hi place above the more 
pretentiou Lyttelton estate nearby. 

bout hi health he was can tantly 
concerned: yearly from 'ovember 
to larch he complained to his 
friends of vague ailment, of mental 
depre _ion. of indolence. The turmoil 
of the Jacobite upri ing of 17 5 the 
onlin ntal and colonial conllicts a 

liltl later, left hen tone unmoved. 
While war raged, he drew pictures 
of urn La be placed in hi grove, 
compo ed Latin in cription for hi 
garden eaL, endle .. Iy revi ed hi 
little erse. and wrote letter-. He 
took the advice that he .. ent to a 
friend: "I would have you cultil'ate 
your garden' plant flower . have a 
bird or two ... ; write now and 
then a ong; buy now and then a 
b k; write now and then a let· 
ter ... " 

Hi opinion of the work of hi 
contemporarie are interesting. He 
lik d Tom Jones: he found Pamela 
long and tediou .. ; he fell completely 
und r th pell of the 0 - ianic poems, 
proclaiming them to be work of 
"pure, original geniu .' Hi_ estim
ate .. of the works of other ,0, ailed 
precur or of the Romanti lOl·e· 
ment are often urpri ingly low. In 
fact. the e e timat would .. eem to 
indicate that hen tone' connection 
with Romanticism wa purely acci
dental; that more often than not 
e en when he wa right, he wa right 
for th wrong rea on . 

Read r will be grateful to lr. 
1allam and to the Pre for having 

aiven to the cholarl world lhi ex-
ell nt collection. B, it, the reputa

ti n of th niver itr of it cholar" 
and it Pr _, ha grown !IT at r' th 
r putation of hen-t ne-alas, but 
de erv dl -le_ . 

. Fran:: Montgomer . 
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VISIT me places you've always wanted 
to see. Wim a Schult you'll have more 
fun, greater freedom, less expense! Ie's 
young America's new mode of travel 

Wherever you go - on any road, in any 
climare-Schult Trailers provide me com
forts and convenience of a frarerniry 
house. Super.insulation and Te!Ilperaruce 
Concrol assure even, inside remperarure 
in any weamer. An invaluable Schult fea· 
rure, as any trailer user will tell you. 

10 NEW 1939 MODELS 
There's • model aDd a price for everyoDe. The 
Dew uaiJers ue smanly deslglled ro h1mlOruze 
w.<h modem automobile streamllnmg. Extenors 
in Lacna, Sled or MasoD,te lQ several appeal
ing color combm:nioos. ~l.a.ny atmlct1ve ineenor 
arrangemeDts for auveliDg or loving. 

Schult Trailers afford bu}'ers <he DanoS[ iD 
quality at lowesr pnees. See <he models your 
dealer is DOW sbowing IJld be COD\"lDced. A 3· 
year maintenlJlce wattanty 15 final asSlUllOce of 
complete owner sausfacuoa. 

SCHULT TRAILERS, INC. 
DEPT. 2302 EL KHA RT, INDIANA 

DEALERSHIP OPPORTUNITY 
Men are making money selling trailen4 There 
are a number of good territories in which 
Scholt representatives have not yet been 
chosen. A golden opportunity to baild a prof· 
itable future. Write for full particW3l'S. giving 
expenence, territory desi.red. references. etc.. 

SCHULT 

The Alumni Weekly goes 

each week into the h omes 

of more than 9,000 graduates 

of the University of Minne

sota. 



WHEN YOU CROSS 
TO EUROPE ON TH ~ 

~~ 
BRIGHT mid· Atlantic sunshine ... 
a warm, glowing Lido deck ... lightly 
clad groups relaxing in the open air. 
It's all part of the famous "outdoor· 
life-at-sea" on Italian liners. 

All year 'round these magnificent 
ships follow the Southern Route
speeding through mild, friendly lati
tudes into the blue waters of the 
Mediterranean. 

Discover for yourself the delights of 
a Lido voyage ... beach club days and 
starlit nights with congenial fellow 
travelers ... on the sunny Southern 
Route to Europe. 

~ ~ ~ 

Choose the REX 01 gyro·stabilized COJ{'TE 
DI SA VOLA for speed . .. or, for a more 
leisurely crossing, select the ROMA. 
SA'TURJ{IA or VULCAJ{IA . Consult your 
'TRA VEL AGIlJ{'T or Italion Une. 624 Fifth 
Ave .• J{. Y. Offices in principal cities. 

QITALIAN LINE 

THE MINNE OT\ . \LUl\r~I Wf.FKL\ 

* .Have You Hearcl? * 

-191 
Ruth Lindqui t '16 g, r In .harge 

of the home management tIOn at 
the Kan a tat Coli ge in Man-
hattan. s a part of her work, h 
attended th Internation I onf [
en e on Management in a hington, 
D. C. la t ep tember. 

-1917-
Florence Fallgatter '17 g, be ame 

head of the home econ mic educa
tion department at I wa 01-
leg at Ame la t fall . 

- 1919-
Edna midon '19Ag, '27Gr i chi f 

of the home economi rvi e in the 
nited tate_ office of du ation. Her 

dutie started la t fall. Mi midon 
re ides at 161O-44th 
Wa hington, D. C. 

- 1922-

., 

Ether Amund on '22Ag, tea her 
of home economics at Murra high 
chool in t. Paul , traveled in th 

we t la t umm r. High points of 
interest were Denver and ealtl . 

Mr. and Mr . G raid Landi h 
(Vera Viou '22Ag ), ha 
All n Joseph, born la t ovemb r 
19. The tandi h home i in Minn 
apoli , a t 3209 Keel aydin Plae . 

- 1923-
Mr. and Mr . F. C. t wart CHar

mony HUlchin on '23Ag). li\ e III 

lal olleg, Penn ylvania. They 
ha\ b en lh re eight year. 

ALUMNI DAY 

Plan to visit th e campus all 

Alumni Day, Friday, June 16. 

The five year classes from 1879 

to 1934 will plan special re

union meetings. 

- 1925-
Leo Fink '25 d, and Mr. Fink 

(Lillian Mayer '20 d , announcp 
til birth of a Len-pound on. on Feb· 

25. He'll geL pI oty of eaft" 
with hi par nt both on tht' 
al ide, and with thr e i. tf r· 
p th ir eye 00 him! The Finl.. 

h me i aL 5111 Aldrich \enue 
outh , Minneapoli . 
MargareL Qu neau '25 g, i nu· 

tritioni t with the hild Hygi nf' Di
vision of the tat Department of 
H aith in ew York tate with head· 
quarter in Albany at 175 Jay treet. 
H r \\ ork Lake her to all part of 
the tate and if Minn tan li Ving 
in the out r mer of ~\ York 
would let her know wh re the 
he'd be glad to top in to 

ing her , I are moment . 
-1927-

Rober t L. mith '27L, ha been 
appoint d to the po ition of tate 
e uritie ommi ioner f linne· 

_o ta under the new admini tration. 
Mr. mith i married and ha three 
hildren: Robert, Bruce and ary, 

age ix, Lhree, and one, r pe Li vely. 
- 1928-

Dr. Gray on . K fauver '28 r, 
J dean of the chool of Education 
at tanf01·d niver ity, whi h posi. 
tion he ha held inc 1933. He 
visited on the Minn ota campu 
la t w ek. 

Mabel L. Lar on '28 , 
public health nur ing at 
Minn ota. In addition 
dutie in this her ond t rm a 

ond vi e-pre id nt of lh Minne· 
ota oclation. 

- 1929-
ELhel Heaberlin '29 g. i head di· 

etitian with f ur a i tant in a 500 
bed ho pital in D troit , Michigan. 

Remy Hud_on '29 , lefL h re reo 
enLly to nLer th ser i e of Beau· 

mont-Hohman, adv rti ing agenc at 
6 o1'th Mi higan Boul ard in hi· 
engo on March 1. h. Hud on h?s 
b n ngag d in adverti ing worl.. to 
Minneapoli f r e ral year , 

Dorothy Amy '29Ag, form r1) in 
Denver, has been tran ferr d to the 
American Red r s _lation ho.pital 
at Forl am H u ton T as. AI· 
though she j njoying her worl.. (lud 
urrounding in lh it r of 810~8U 

("Wh re Lii is Dill r nt" and 
"Wh r the un hin p nd- th 
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Ther wa a n \\ but p rmanent 
arrilal Januar 17 at the home of 
lr. nnd Mrs. Robert tark (Edna 

Ed\\ards '30 g). f 926 . E. Fulton. 
i\Iinneapok. Jt's n bo . and hi name 
i. to be Donald Robert. 

'\larian Josephine Deinard. nOlI 
nin> month old, ha a broth r t 
take nre of her. be::.ide, her pnrents. 
Ir. anl 1\lr:;. mos . Deinnrd ( H OI, 

ten;. Honig '30Gr). 
arl \\ aUlling-ton '30B. ' 

re tnl ' of tht> oml1lunit) 
. ,oc iation of KalLa:; it), 1(an, a .. 

Ii 01 ... n '30\ , i_ at th hil · 
dr n's Hospital in Iih\nukee, \\'is . 

Thol1lns Robert Breckenridge \\ ill 
·t>lebrate his fir ' [ birthda, on ~lar h 

2 . He IiI S II ith hi~ sister and papa 
and mama at 295- \ . E. Pi r e l., 

linn apolis. In idt'n[ally. th par· 
en ts ar ffi iall ' kno\\ n a Walter J. 

Br ck nridge. urator in th Zoology 
Building on the campu . and Mr-. 
Br ckenridge (D 0 rot h y hogren 
'31 g, ·3.! r). 

1acian eaver '31Ag. re igned 
her po ition at ncker Ho pital in 

l. Paul recently, and i now crradu· 
at a i Lant at Mi higan tate 01· 
I ge in Ea 1 Lan ing. Lillian Els· 
h Ilz '36 g. i now at An k r Ho . 
pital, laking Ii __ Weal'er' place. 

-1932-
, Oil and heir arril ed al the home 

of Mr. and Ir. La\\ renee L . lau· 
~en (Irene :\elson '32 g , on Janu· 
ary 18. The lallS n domi ile i" at 
1024 :\orth Ea t ak Park, 
Illinoi . 

Matthew T. mith '32Ex. died la t 
week in Minneapoli after a long 
illn s. He wa a graduate of hat· 
tuck chool. His parent and a 
brother un-i I'e. 

The enga crement of 1arion Jane 
anley ·36Ex. to Frederick . Riebe 

'32Ex, wa announced la_t week. 
~Ii_ anley is a graduate of . ' orth· 
\\ e tern nivl'r ity and is a member 
f lpha Phi. Mr. Riebe i a memo 

b r of ~i!!D1a Chi. 
Ir. and Irs. F. . Yambrick 

. SEd (EIYera 1. John_on '32N ,are 
living at 618 Holm, I'enue, Eau 

laire, i con in. 
-1933-

Jo eph Pike '33D. and :\Irs. Pike 
(Betty Broman '32 0'), attended the 
nati nal d ntal conventi n at Omaha 
la, t fall. Dr. Pike ha_ office in the 

Iedi al rls Building; when he isn't 
"fixing' people he and 1r. Pike 
cut figure.eicrhts on real i e. There 
i al 0 a liltl Pike in the family. 

T. Bee ham '33 rd, i on the 
, taff of l\ 0 hospitaL: h i, as,i t· 
ant urcreon at hestnut Hill, and 
at the ho pital of the L'nil'er it)" of 
Penn 'I\"ania, both in Philadelphia. 
~Irs. B echam (Ruth \\"alker ' 2 0'). 
ha_ b en l'i ~ ilinO' "ith h l' parent::: 
in t. Paul. the la t lap f recol er~ 
[r mas yere illnes" 

Ir. and Mrs. Daniel I 0' [Loll' 
i~e Bronll 33 g). make their home 
at 50.J.2 Glenwood AI enue. hicago. 

11'. Ic or i employed in hi ago 
by the Dupont ompan). TIler i a 
daucrhter, Virginia L uise 1 ,. 
no" a ) ar and three m nths old .. 

\ l' edding in the late ,pring is 
bring plann ~d by therin ~all(nrd 
and 'rnest " .. Kohnsaat '33 , D Ita 
Kappa Ep-ilon. l is illlford'_ hom 
is in sioux Falls, ~outh Dakota. 
\I h r sh aL • II nded colleg . 

Hold on to 
happiness . .. 

WITH 

7~ 
MOVIES 

DO L 'T you wish you had a movie 
record of you r college years? 

Don't have similar future regrets about 
tbe things you are doing now. " Hold 
on" to today's good times ... start 
making movies at once! Relive every 
happy occasion. 

With a palm.size Filmo 8 you get 
truly fine mo ies from tbe start ... as 
easily as you take snapshots! And as 
illexpf!7lsively! 

All you do is load with color or 
black·and·white film, look through the 
spyglass viewfinder, pre s the button, 
and what you see, ) 'ou get! Film 0 has four 
speeds including slow motion. Makes 

animated cartoons and 
titles, too. WithF3.51ens 
for use indoors and out, 
only 49. 50. Filmos 
are made by the makers 
of preferred Hollywood 
equipment. See them at 

our dealer s or mail 
coupon for details. 

FREE MOVIE.MAKlNG BOOKLET 
Mail coupon fnr interesting. free 
booklet, H()w k> Malt lIltxpmsi," 
P.rs()nu/ ,\I()t·;tS. Bell Howell 
Company. Cbicago; ew York; 
Hollywood; London. Est. 19<r. r-- ----------------
I BELL & HOWELL COMPANY 
I 1839 Larcbmont Ave~ Cbicago. Ill. GG >-39 

: O. K. end the booklet and details about 
I Filmo 8. 
I 

: Nam ................................. .. .. . 
I 

: Addr"s .................................. .. 
I 
: City ........................ '''1 ........... . 

PREC I SION.MADE a., 

BELL & HOWELL 
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Robert W. Anderson '33P, and 
Louise McCarthy were married re
cently in Minneapolis. After a short 
honeymoon in Chicago, they re
turned here and are now making 
their horne at 2222 Nicollet Avenue. 

The marriage of Florence Cadieux 
'33N, to Anthony Dragon took place 
last month_ Mrs. Dragon is em
ployed at Glen Lake Sanatorium. The 
Dragon horne is at 3226 Fremont 
Avenue South. 

Adele Wurdeman '33Ag, who is 
Mrs. Loren Cahlander, keeps herself 
busy with household duties and the 
care of Lorraine, three years old, 
and David, one year old. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cahlander reside at 3522 Knox 
Avenue North, Minneapolis. 

-1934-
Grace Hood '34Gr, is on the facul

ty of the University of Manitoba at 
Winnipeg. Last summer she was a 
visiting instructor on the faculty at 
Boulder, Colorado. 

A daughter was born February 27 
to Mr. and Mrs. Milton Peel (Flor
ence Arlander '34Ag). The Peel 
home is at 1726 First treet outh, 
St. Cloud, Minnesota. 

A cheerful letter from Oscar L. 
Bunker '34Ed, tells of Minnesotans 
in Puerto Rico. Mr. Bunker is the 
Insular Supervisor of Trade and In
dustrial Education tllere. Sarah 
Rodriguez-Chacon '37Gr, is itinerant 
teacher trainer in home economics, 
and Emilia Alzamora '37Gr, recent
ly become Mrs. Cedo, is teacher of 
home economics in Puerto Rico. Mr. 
Bunker is married and has three 
children, two girls and a boy. They 
all get together as often as possible 
tand it really is quite often), and 
talk about Minnesota. They enjoy 
listening to football broadca t, via 
short wave, a privilege accorded 
them the past three seasons. Right 
now th yare thinking of a Minne
sota reunion of all "brothers and 
sisters" living in the entire West 
Indies. West Indian Minnesotans 
please note. 

A son was born December 15 to 
Dr. and Mrs. Joel Margaretten '34,D. 
Dr. MargaretLen is chief in ortho
dontia at Santa Rita clinic, and in
structor in oral surgery at Queen of 
the Angles Hospital School of Nurs-
ing. 

-1935-
The engagement of Virgina Amos 

(University of Nebraska), Alpha 
Phi, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Rho Tau, 

to Karl F. Manke '35Ag, Alpha Zeta, 
Gamma Alpha, Gamma igma Delta, 
was announced recently. A spring 
wedding is planned_ Mr. Manke is 
now attending the University of 
Nebraska, where he e pects Lo re
ceive his Ph.D. degree; at the same 
time he is associated with the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
He is an associate member of igma 
Xi. 

Helen Hodgman '35 g, pent the 
summer of 1938 traveling and visit
ing in Europe. he i on the teach
ing staff of ilie school in Hud on 
Wisconsin_ 

Alice E. Long '35Ag, i in the 
service of the F. _A., located at 
Grand Rapids, Minne ota. Very 
profitably spent was her vacation last 
summer; a session in the summer 
chool at Boulder, Colorado, and the 

re t of the time at Camp Fire Camp 
in the California Greenhorn Moun· 
tains. 

Mr. and Mr . W. R. tofft '35Gr, 
announce the birth of a son on Feb
ruary 21. They reside at 917 West 
32nd Street, Minneapolis. 

Margaret Opp '35Ag, has cele
brated her first anniversary as home 
demonstration agent in Clay County. 
Her headquarters are at Moorhead, 
Minnesota. 

-1936-
The engagement of Mona Thor on 

'36Ed, to Robert 0_ Haxby '33E, '34, 
'38Gr, was announced last week. 
They plan an early autumn wedding. 
Dr_ Haxby is a member of Kappa 
Eta Kappa, Gamma Alpha, Sigma 
Xi, Tau Beta Pi and Eta Kappa Nu 
fraternities. He is at present located 
in Pittsburgh. Miss Thorson is em
ployed by the Northwestern National 
Life Insurance Company in Minne
apolis_ 

Gertrude Esteros '36Ag, is a mem
ber of the home economics staff at 
the University of Illinois in Urbana. 

Bernard Schreiberg '36B, is in the 
accounting department of the Minot 
Hide and Fur Company in Minot, 
North Dakota. His residence ad
dress there is no Fourth Avenue 
W. 

June Lundblad '36Ag, ha been 
stationed at ilie Army and Navy Hos
pital at Hot Springs, Arkan as, since 
September 1937. She is very happy 
in her work there, what with a new 
hospital, excellent equipment, and 
congenial co-workers_ 
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Another recent engagement i that 
of Elizabeth . Ticker on '36B, Al
pha i Della, to Jame Beal. No 
wedding dat ha been et. 

- 1937-
Margaret Jerome '37Ag, has a po

ition at Mill College in Oakland, 
California. We are willing to place 
a bet that he is doing dietary work. 

Magdaline Klobe '37 Ag, is a di
etitian at the niversity Hospital in 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

oon to be married are Meric C. 
Peterson of Minneapolis and Merral 
1. Larson '37Gr, of Sacramento, 
California. 

Ruth FliLtie '37 Ag, keeps her elf 
busy the year round. She teache in 
the South Dakota School of Agri
culture during the fall and winter 
months, and has charge of 4-H Club 
work in Lac Qui Parle County in 
Minne ola in pring and summer. 

Ruth Van Braak '37Ag, who com
pleted her cour e in dietetics at Chri t 
Ho pital in Cincinnati on October 
1, is now assistant dietitian at Fair
view Hospital in Minneapolis. 

Thomas M. Hay '371T, has a com
mi sion as lieutenant in ilie national 
C.C.C. After a year at Fort Mon
mouili, New Jersey, he wa recently 
transferred to New Ulm, Minneoota, 
where he is with Company 2714. 

-1938-
Clive G. Kelsey '38D, and Mrs_ 

Kelsey (Mary Gray '38Ed ) , of Tru
man, Minnesota announce the ani, al 
of a son, Donald Gale, on Februar 
27_ 

June Day '38A, has accepted a 
position in the library of ilie Min
nesota Historical Society in Sl. Paul. 

he resides at 215 Marshall Avenue. 
Edward J. Carlson '38E ", died in 

St. Paul last month, victim of a fatal 
automobile accident. He wa the 
brother of Norman E. Carlson '33E. 

Recently announced was the en
gagement of Bonnie Jane Berger 
'38A, to Maxwell C. John on '36B. 
The wedding will take place March 
22, and they will live in St. Paul. 
Miss Berger is a member of Alpha 
Chi Omega; Mr _ John on is a m 111-

ber of Delta Sigma Pi_ 
James 1. Vadheim '38Md, and 

Mrs. Vadheim (J eanne Mallette 
'38A), who were married la, t month, 
are now on a hon ymoon crui e of 
the Caribbean. Th y will live in 
Tyler, Minnesota, where Dr. Vad
heim is as 0 iated with hi father. 
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Beware of Curbstone Lawyers 

WRITI:\ thi arti I durin u the 
month of F bruaq . on i led 

ine, capab l) to \Va hington and to 
Lin oln. The one i om time ca lled 
an enaineer; the other is alwa ' 
thouaht of a a lawyer. Thi help 
to bring th two profe ion together 
just a th am together \I hen the 
Roman Empire reached its glory 
larO' I)' through th cooperation of 
th law) r and the engineer. 

an \I e \ isualiz a, hinCTton. the 
h) un) or. ailed by court )' an 
enainper. , tandina in a modern en· 
gin pring lai rator ' or \~atchina 
the con tru ti n of the Empir tate 
l3uildinu or the bridae a ro the 
G Id'n at? an we imagine Lin· 
coin truggling with th mas of 
III dern law? 

When h wa ' admitted to p raetice 
in 1836, the statute of Illin i I re 
f \I and omparativel imple. Th 
dt' i ion, of it uprem ourt were 
contained in one volume, is ued in 
1831. '\011' a Ya t mas of tatut , 
ar in for e in Lincoln' tate, and 
the deci-ions f its appellate 
approach 600 ,olume . Of th , 
500 have been i, ued inc the 

ar. 
In Iinne ota" atlempt b " law 

to regulate bath tubs, bed bug" 
storm I indo II' , the ize and leanli· 
nes of , heet in hoteL, th iz of 
b nzine an berr boxe and bla k
berry contain rs, the number of 
matche in a box, th manufa ture 
and al of c tton duck or am a 
and mattre, e. \1 e forbid dis rim· 
ination in the ale of mohair. pur· 
eha, b junk d aler- from minor. 
the throwing of di hI ater on the 
ground n ar hotel or lodging hou -
e~. A few ears ago it was reported 
that an irat legi lator, ang red at 
th ize of the p rtion of butter 
:,lcn ed him in hi s hotel, introduced 
a bill to renulate the siz of bntter 

B} BE. ' W. P LMER '12L 

Prominent Minneapolis Attorney 
and Lecturer in Engineers' Bus
iness LaLL in the Institute 0/ 
Terhnologr. This article ap· 
peared originaLLy in the Min· 
nesota Techno-Log published by 
tudent in the In titute 0/ Tech· 

nology. 

ball in public eating plac . The 
re ult i that in a tate not predomi. 
natel urban, uch a Minnesota. 
there are potentially operati,'e on 
the itizen approximatel 3,000,000 
words of , tate _tatut , 3.000.000 in 
act of Congre ,perhap a million 
in it)' ordinanc and about 45,· 
000000 in deci ion of the tate u· 
pr me court. The \'olume of that 
court now exceed 200. 

Furthermore, there are innumer· 
able rule of conduct impo,ed on the 
citizen b admini trative board- or 
bodie__ There are a myriad of tate 
railr ad, I arehouse. public utility, 
Lanking, in, uranc, pure food. 
health, tax, workmen' compensa· 
tion, ocial ecurity. ecuntIe e. ' 
hange, blu , k " and labor relation 

a uthoritie . The e flood' the land with 
reaulation of conduct thicker than 
I aye in the yale of Vallambro a. 
The re ult i that we live under a 
Irritable rein flaw. 

Opposition is Futile 

Hu\\ e\ r. complaints again, t the 
' tuation are n ither new nor elfe . 

ti'e, ince the tim of Tacitu great 
men. "u h as Burke. Hallam, J;me
J\:enL and ,ibbon, hale decried this 
trend but to no al'ai1. 
Th~ rea50ns for th 's flood of law 

are man,. llninh the oreate-t au,e 
is the changed charact r of our il il· 

ization from an all:ricultural or :,mall 
to\\ n societ) of th'e wide open , pace
to a complex. higbly organized. 
closely integrated. urban i\'i!ization 
of pecialization. An idea of the 
",tent of thi_ trend can be aained 

from the fact that during the pa_t 
130 ) ear. \\ hile the total popula
tion of the "Cnited tate ba in· 
crea ed 2- time. the urban popula. 
tion. that i the number of per-on 
liying in itie_ of greater than 8.000. 
increa ed 352 time. The contra t 
behveen a axophone in a 40·acre 
field and one in a two-by· four city 
apartment with papier mache parti
tion make manif _t the need of in· 
crea ing legal controls. 

The power that any legi lator has 
of introducinu a, many bill a he 
wi he into the legislature and the 
increa inO' eIIe tivenes, of lobbyi t 
and pre ure O'roup hal'e also :en'
ed to increa, e the bulk of our tatute 
book . Another factor ha, been the 
natural growth of constitution and 
tatute- by legal interpretation. For 

example, innumerable di -put ari e 
a to what con titute "liberty,' or 
"property' or "due proce-s" 'in the 
leaa! en e. ~'bat i an "accident" 
in the en,e in "hi h the word i
u_ed in the workman' compensation 
act? 

If a bri k fall from a hod·car· 
rier' ,houlder a he is goin" up a 
ladder and lands on your head. it i 
an accident. But , u"pp e y u get 
into an argument II ith him 0\ er the 
theory of relati \'ity or the campara
til"e merit of Beeth yen and Tschai· 
kow k), or Giotto and imabue. and 
he hits you II ith a brick. L this an 
ae id nt? 

Law i- onceived of partly as a 
means of layina down rules for tlle 
, truggl for ' exU nc ; that it will 
in,ur the ,urviYal of the most d ir
abl type__ ethically and , ociall '. 
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atur , r d in tooth and claw, i not 
permitled an undi puted way which 
will result, in many case, in the 
urvival of the mo t brutal and mo t 

un crupulou. There ar to be more 
and more rule of the game. Law i 

onceived of a a m an of individ
ual and ocial progre ,a an en
gine for making man as much the 
rna ter of hi social environment a 
he is of th physical world. 

What ha all this to do with the 
engineer? 

imply thi that the engineer 
mu t realize that change in the 
legal tructure, increasing its com
pi xity and bringing it clo er to the 
pra ti e of hi profe ion, the con
trol of the bu ine, enterpri e with 
which he i a ociated, have kept 
pace with changes in engineering 
education and te hnique ince the 
day of Washington and of Lincoln. 
The frontier is gone and with it 
imple ways of life. The law i now 

an active participant in every man ' 
affair ; indeed, it stand at hi very 
fireside_ It i no longer pos ible, it 
i no longer afe for anyone to 
blunder along by guess and by go h 
through the me hes of a complex 
legally organized society. The pure 
heart alone will not suffice. Good in
tentions, honesty of purpo e, high 
ideals of conduct, will protect the 
engineer no more than anyone else 
again t disastrous legal consequen
ces re ulting from the valor or the 
indifference of an unjustified and 
unnece ary ignorance. They will 
not protect his clients or hi employ
er or associate against criminal 
pro e ution or financial 10 s, per
haps irretrievable ruin. 

Ignorance is No Excuse 

A paradox of the law i that 
veryone is presumed to know the 

law and that ignorance i no excu e. 
Thi i true even although th mo t 
diligent re earch, the mo t learned 
argument in lower and appellate 
courL , the tudy of the problem by 
counsel and by court for year, 
may be nece ary before a final de
ci ion in a doubtful ca e may tell 
us what the law is. That decision 
having been made, it is pr umed, 
gen rally peaking, that all partie 
involved knew from the beginning 
what the deci ion wa going to be, 
that j to say, what the law is. This 
rule may eem har h but plainly it 
i unavoidable. For otherwi e any 
one of u at any tim would have 
it within hi power to blink a lega l 

rule out of e i tenc by huttin g 
his eye to it and pre erving a ca l
culated ignorance. 

The moral of all thi i 
engineer hould b awar 
dom of preventive law. 
realize that law i incr a ingl Im
portant and that few domain of 
human ondu t are now b yond it 
reach. H hould not, of coul' e, at
tempt the impo ible. He hould n t 
tr to be hi own law 'er. Heaven 
kno\ that en t11 lawy rs th m-
el e, including th mo t diligent 

and cholarly, hav diffi ult at 
time in keeping abr a t of the new 
rule ~overning their Ii nt' affairs. 
But at lea t the ngine r can learn 
a few rudimentary prin iple. He 
an take a bird' -e vi w of th 

legal terrain. He can mark a few of 
the most con pi uou landmark of 
danger. He can e tablish a contact 
for legal advice a he goe along, 
parti ularly before he ign on th 
dotted lin. He hould alwa r-
member the wi dom of 10 king hi 
car before the garage is tolen. 

He hould al 0 be careful to g t 
hi legal advi e from a lawyer and 
not from a black mith. H should 
not get it from the ca ual reading 
of the ordinar new paper tory of 
a law uit or legal incident. The 
American new paper is a marvel of 
accuracy, generally peaking par
ti ularly considering the ha te with 
which it mu t gather and report 
new. But it reporter obviou I , 
cannot be trained in the techniqu 
or terminology of every pro£e ion 
whose affair they brin" b for th ir 
reader. More important than that. 
a new paper that i not read i dead. 
To preserve it exi tence a n w pa
p r mu t be intere ting and that in
tere t i primarily a human intere l. 
You are not intere t d a a new pa
per reader in the nicetie of legal 
procedure or t rminological a
titude. Consequ ntly, you read a 
headline or an article which rna ' 
give you th impre ion that if YOll 

criti iz your wife' bi cuit by an 
analogi reference, ubtle or other
wi e, to granite bould r , or ay that 
her pudding I ok like om tbing 
dragged in by th cat, h i ntitl d 
to a divorce ip 0 facto (that i to 
ay, by that m re fact alone). 0 

al 0 the mere fa L Lhat a jury ga e 
a man 20,000 for Lhe 10 of a I g 
doe n't mean that leg ar alway 
worth $20,000 apie . 

He hould al 0 bear ful of urb-
Lon law. Thi the ort of law 
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that rna pa down from g neration 
to gen ration by word of mouth . 
Po ibly th r wa an original ba i 
of tru law lik th p arl in an oy -
t r but the pearl may hav b n re
mov d, that i Lo ay, the law r -
p al d, or th re may have been a 
marked L\ i tifi aLion of the rul of 
la, in it ret l1in a , eith r in the t I
I r' tongue or the Ii t ner' ar. 
Wh n I wa a boy Lh r ,a a tra
diti n that it wa a tat pri on of
fen e to hit a boy with gla e. There 
till p r i t variou notion u h a 

that ou cann t put a t nant out in 
the winter tim . Lhat if you make 
an off r you an not withdraw it if 
you have agreed to hold it open; 
thaL unfor een difficuitie exeu d
lay or nonperforman of a con
tra t; that you can avoid a contract 
if you get no ben fit out of it. There 
is th idea that if you agre to pay 
for omething more than it i rally 
worth and the di proportion i ub-
tantial, the tran action i " unfair ' 

and you can get out of it. There i 
the belief that a hu band an n y r 
make any kind of contract with hi 
,He, or that all contract made on 

unpay are void. Th are but a 
fe, of tho e erroneou or p rverted 
form of curb ton law, hich _hould 
be hunn d, if not 1ik Lh plagu, 
at I a t with a old hould r, a yer 
old h uld r. 

Income Survey 

L Lurvey of incom s in Min
neapoli will b mad soon und r 
th direction of Dr. R G. Blake), 
prof or of economi . 

The Lest will b mad pr liminary 
Lo exL nding the Ludy Lo urban and 
rural tion of th tat . 

pon ored by th 
, ource commi ion and 'i 
tud will be made to gi,' 

forming an quitable La 
to giv fa t on labor, l h warn
ing in job and pr f ion, t aid 
young per on in planning areers 
and Lo aid in land zoning and hou -
ing programs. 

Scholarship 

~n Bwg~n ~~ ha b~n 
award d Lh l h lar hip at 
Har ard uni r iLy 

Thi holar hip i given annual-
I to an oul landing fir t ar tu -
d nL in th Harvard Law ho 1. 
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Questions Answered About New Union 

" \ ery reader of the lumni 
Weekly know. the ni\er ity i to 
ha\e a new oHman Memorial nion 
building which will , ene a a cam· 
pu center for tud nts, faculty and 
alumni. The g neral plan for the 
building have been ompleted and 
on true lion work will be tarted 

thi- pring. In pril the Greater 
Lniver it , corporation \\ hich rai~ed 
the fund for the building of 1 orth· 
rop auditorium and femorial tao 
dium will eek ub cription total· 
ling approximately 600.000 from 
alumni and friend of the ' ni\'er it" 
to b included in the building fund. 
~Ian) que tion are being a, ked con· 
cerning variou detail of the pro· 
je l. In brief form here are the 
an weT to , orne of these question : 

Qu Lion : How much will be new 
building co t? 

\n wer: The n" finne ota nion 
Luilding \\ hi h will be known a th 

offman femorial nion' ill co, t 
0,000 

u , lion: Wouldn't iL have been 
po~"ih)e to plan a , malleT and les 
cu"tl Lru ture? 

\n wer: The building a planned 
"ill no more than me t the need of 
the Lud nt body of 15,000. everal 
oth r chool including Michigan. 
Purdue and Wi on in, erected ne\ 
lnion building which nearly im· 
mediately proyed Lo be inadequate. 
This ne iLated the building of 
o tl additions. Mon y would ha e 

been aved if the original buildings 
had been large nough to erve the 
purpo es for which they wer built. 
During th preliminary campaign 
for a new nion onduct d by tu· 
d nt group and olh r , the late Dr. 

oHman in i- t d that 1inne ota' 
building should be planned a a 
complet unit which would be ade· 
quate from the tart. Th wi dom 
of u h a cour i ob iou . 

ue Lion: Wh re will the ni\ er· 
l>it) get th 2000 OOO? 

The fund for the on· 
"tl'lI tion of th building, ill orne 

th following ource' -Federal 
grant, 900,000; earning ' of 

::.en i ent I'pri on th campus. 
350,000; athl ti fund ' , 100.000: 

ERXAL "S<\BE"' LEVolR i chair· 
man of the .lIinneapolz Commillee 
in the Yelt llinne Ola [,"nioll cam· 
paign. 

alumni and faculty ub,criptions, 
._ 60 ,000. and the tudent _ubscrip. 
tion quota. -0.000. 

Que tion: "'nat i, the reater 
Vni\'er it) orporation? 

n ,er: The Greater LniYer-it, 
orporation \\ a formed by a groui) 

of alumni nearly 20 ) ar, ago to be 
of , en ice to the Lni\ersily in anj 
way po,-ible. It ponsored and sup· 
en i, ed the campaio-n for fund~ for 
:\orlhrop auditorium and ~Iemorial 

tadium. \\'hen it "a necessary for 
the ni\el'jty to indicate the -~urce 
of the funds' needed to finan e th 
building of lhe L ni n bef re the 
federal grant could be appro\"ed. thl! 

rater ni yersit · orporation \ oic· 
ed its , illingne,' to ondu t a ub· 

ription campaian among ~tudenl:;:. 
fa ulty. alumni and other friend of 
th Lni\ er!Oil to rai lh 50. 0 . 
This made po_sible th approyal of 
the federal grant of 0.0 

Que-lion: ,""'hen,, ill the ~ ub rip· 
lion campaign be nducted? 

An wer: Th ,tud nls on the cam· 
pll hay already raised more than 
~ _5.000 of lheir quota f ' 0,000. 
Thirty·~ix per cent of the , tud nt 
bod) has ubs 'rib d and il \\"a e ti· 
mated thi week lhat .15 per cent of 
the tud nL Ju\\e notet been solici· 
ted. The campaign 10 rai e .. 7 ,000 
among Ih fa lIlty and empl ~ ees of 

the univer ily is being conducted 
thi week. The alumni campaign will 
, tart the econd week in April. 

Que, tion: What will happen to 
the pre ent nion building? 

An wer: The completion of Coff· 
man :'\lemorial Union will _erve to 
gi\'e the campus another much need· 
ed clas room building for the pres· 
ent nion building will then be reo 
leased for cla room ervice. This 
additional clas room and laboratory 
pace will be of great value to the 

Univer ity and the _tudent body. Be
fore it wa_ turned over to the nion 
organization thi building hou ed 
lhe hemi try cla rooms and labor· 
atorie_. 

Question: There will the new 
buildina be located? 

An_wer: offman Iemorial Lnion 
will be built _outh of a_hington 
lhenue and will face 'orthrop audio 
torium. The area was formerly oc· 
cupied by the tenni courts. -

Que_tion: I n't thi localion ,orne 
di, tance from the center of the cam· 
pus? 

An, wer: For many year the 
growth of the campus ha been in 
that direction. The new l'nion will 
be near the Medical chooL the 

chool of Denti, try, the "ariou di· 
vi, ion of the In, titute of Technolo· 
gy. the College of Pharmac . th Li· 
brary. the chool of Bu ine-s d· 
minUration. the Law choo!, and 
the new Journalism building. Pion· 
eer Hall, the re idence for men, i 
on that ide of the campu and the 
new girl dormilorie will be built 
within a block of the ite of the 
t;nion. 

Question: ill there be quarters 
for alumni in the building? 

n' "er: The office- of the General 
lumni As ociation will b on the 

second floor. There will be an alum· 
ni reception room and lounge adja· 
cent to the offi e of the alumni ec· 
retar r. Other facilitie of the build· 
ing of course will be ayailable to 
alw11l1i including the private dining 
r00111S, meeting room , the ballroom, 
lhe louna ;:, and the recreational fea· 
ture. It will en a a campus 
headquarter_ for all alumni visit rs. 
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News of the Campus 

WHE T th m I11bers o[ the Bard 
of Regenl m el in lh dmin· 

i lration building n xl edn da 
th y will have before lh 111 a re om· 
mendation fr0111 til depul tate fir 
mar hal, L onard . Lund. thal the 
m hani al ngineerin u building be 
losed. Following a rec nl in p lion 

of th tructure, Mr. Lund con· 
d mn d the building a a fire hazard. 

Th headquarter of the me -han i
ca 1 engin rs wa constru l d in 1900 
and originally con i ted of lWo 
building e) arated by an 
ourt. Th Ie trical engin r 

cupied on wing of the lwin truc
ture. The building w re joined 
whil Northrop l'emorial aud ito
rium, lheir n w neighbor, wa bing 
builL To addition ha be n erecl d 
in e lhal lime but there have b en 
ev ral internal change~ to adalt all 

a ailable pace to the growing n ed 
of th department. 

In lheir bi nnial reque t to lh 
pre ent ion of the late legi la
tur lh R gen l a k d for an ap
proprialion for a new mechani al 
engineerin a building. tion on lhi 
reque t ha not yet been lak n. It 
ha be n poinled out that th ne d 
for a n w home for the department 
wa fir t I rouaht to the allention f 
the legisla lur in 1919. 

o many partilion and barri r 
of on kind or anOlher have b n 
re 'led ,ilhin the building that it 

i a tud in fir ·trap po il iliti 
Th e hall and slain ay are narrow 
and dark. Th building ha aLo 
be n weakened lru turaUy by the 
w ighl and th yibration of heavy 
ma hin rand lhi ha real d a 
danger to 'upant a great or 
gr al r than th fire hazard. 

The variou hazards pr enl in th 
I uildjn~ were ummariz d a follow 
by lh fir in p tor in hi r porl: 

" ft r making an in pecLi n f 
lhi building ... (l) ... h Ii e lhat 
th oncli li on fund warranl lhe 
10 ing of lhi building for lh 1 ur

pos for which it i now u ed. 
" ndouhtedly due lo th ag of th 

. tru lur and the greal in rae of 
enrollm nt over a perioq of y ar , 
a crowd d ondition g n roll y ha 
b n au. ed, and in th absen - [ 

ondili non· 
lilut a gra\ ondilion nol anI 

from a fire hazard . landp inl bUl 
al 0 from a lif and limb tandp int. 
and for thi rea 011 the u of th 
building for lh purpo for which 
it is now u d h uld b di Oil· 
linued." 

Fire Victim 

ludenl 

lher memb r. of the Ira

Annual Lecture 

jumped from Ih 
burning huilding 

. ni\ r it 
i n arl) 

The annual Iare11 lVI. Jacbon 
L lur, pon or d by Phi Bela PI, 
m di al frat rnil. \las gi\(>11 11 
March 16 in orlhrop audilorium b} 
Dr. Arlhur . Hertzler, author of lh 
be t·. ell r "Th(' lIor and BuO'gy 
Do lOr. " 

Commencement 

Th omm ncc
h ld in 

Thur da , 
n th oc· 

Dixon Ryan 
11 g , 

TJlE IINNESOTA L M '/ WU.KL\ 

0111-

th 

0\ ernor~, \I ill pr 

Notes 
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Points Big Ten Gophers Win 
. 
In Meets 

Til III thhot pul. Thr other Minne
"o tan~_ Evan in the 60-}ard da h 
and Hir eh and Han,..on in the high 
hurdle, qualified in the preliminarie 
but failed to place In the finaL 

In otb r ports on the inter 01-
I"giat program during the \\ inter
the pber of the ice won the Big 
T n ho ke title and the ba kptball 
t am fini"b d I urth_ The ho ke, 
t am wa und f at d in 'v tern on
feren 'e play and et new team and 
indi, idual ~ oring rec rd~. Thi 
I~ e k th opher are playing in the 

.D. tournament at '\ If Ha, en, 
onn. The player who _how out

standing abilit , in thi m et II ill 
probabl) receive bid to tr - out for 
the 19-1-0 Olympic _quad . everal 
member of the fr hman team of the 
pa t winter accompanied the _quad 
to X II' Haven and the Gopher will 
perform a a member team of the 

rather than a representa
of the niyerjty. 

Olympic Preview 

It I a announced thi - pa t Ife k 
that one of the outstandino- athletic 
vents of 1940 will be held in le

morial tadium. The e'-ent will be 
the ational olleo-iate Track and 
Field hampion hip, staged b - tlle 

ational olle!!"iate ililetic _so ia
tion. Thi great meet wa held at 
linn , ota for th fir~t tim in June. 

1938 and the oaches of th nation 
and the dire tor of the ~. 
were _0 plea_ed with ilie "a} in 
whi h the affair "a condu ted and 
" ith the public re pon_e in ilii _ec
t ion that iliey "ere anxious to return 
t }1emoria( tadium. 

It "ill reall) be a _ort of pre, iew 
f th I mpic game_ to be held in 

Finland later in th _umm r for all 
the 1 adino- III n an liege track 
and field ailil le_ will b on hand 
to omp t. Th team to represent 
thi" ountr in ll1 Iympic will be 
made up largely of th men "h 
place in the ational lIeg ham-
pion_hip. 

Tra k i not a dominant sport in 
the norUlIl"e t and Ul r wa om 
doubt in 193 that th _ port fan 
JIl thi - s ction would _hO\ mu h 
in t re~t in u h an vcnt. Th meet 

wa well planned and publicized by 
the local committee in charO"e of ar
rangements with the result that one 
of the lara t crowd ever to "it
ne th e,-ent in its hi tor ' wa on 
hand to enjoy ilie champion hip per
forman - of the athlete from all 
parL of the country. ~rore than 
-1-0.000 pectator entered Memorial 

tadium for the preliminari on 
Friday and the final on aturday. 
Many of these folk had ne,'er een 
a major track meet before but the ' 
became enthu ia_ after watching 
the thrilling and re ord-breakin a ac
tiviti of the runner and the other 
athlete_ 1Il the "anou field e\ ents. 

Parker ander '18 g. of Red-
wood Fall ha made sure at an early 
date that he will ha, e aood seats 
right on the fini h line for the na
tional collegiate meet in June of 
19-10. few hour after the an
nouncement of the "ranting of the 
la_ ic to linn ota wa made. he 

, ent hi order for four tickets to the 
athletic ticket office. 

linne_ota athlete will do ome 
tral-elling in the next two week~. 
Fourteen hocke . pIa ers with Coa h 
Larry rmstrong and Trainer Lloyd 
Boyce left edne~dar for _ Tew 
Ha"en, onn .. to compete in the :\a
tional .1:;. tournament. oach 
Dal"e Bartelma will take two of hi, 
wrestler to the national intercol
legiate wre tlino- me t at Franklin 
and laT~hall 011 ge III Penn~yl
vanla. Four cyynmasts will accom
pany oa h Ra-lph Piper to the na
tional meet in that sport in hicago. 

Near Record 

Th }Iinn _ola medle, relay swim
ming trio "hich forced the Ohio tate 
team to et a new record to win th 
eyent in the Big Ten meet la_t w ek 
ha be n entered in the national meet 
at Ii higan on lar h 2-! and :. -_ 
The member of the medley relay 
team are aplain L 'man -Brandi. 
John ahlman and il Jabl nski_ 

The member of th opher base-
ball learn will rno" OUUl on March 
2 under th upervision of oach 
Frank Ie ormick. In ili first <Tame 
of ilie annual training trip the 
ph r~ will pia ' Loui-iana ~ tate at 
Baton Rouge on !larch 27. 
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News and Views 

W ITH th pre nt LOn n ar-
in an end the tat legi latur 

ha yet to gi e final on ideration 
to th malter of the appropriati n 
for the maint nan and support of 
the niver ity during the n xl bi
ennium. Pre ident Ford and other 
memb r of th admini tration have 
appeared bef re th Hou and 

nate ommillee to an. w r que
tion cone rning variou item. in th 
budget requ t and to xplain in de
tail the n d of the in titution. 

In the stat menl of n ed pre
nt d to the legi lature at th be

ginnin u of the e ion th Board of 
Regent requ ted a gen ral mainte
nan e appropriation of 8,000,00 for 
the next biennial period. Thi i the 
am amount as that reque ted two 

year ago. It repre nt th mm)
mum need d to finance adequately 
the program of the Univer ity in the 
fa of a con tantly increa ing en
rollment. 

The legi lature two years -;igo ap
proved an appropriation of 7.000,· 
000 for general mainl nance and 
upport during the pre enl biennium. 

Thi repr enled an in rae of a 
little more than 16 p r cent over the 
appropriation granted in 1921 while 
in the mean lime there had been an 
in rea e of 96 per cent in the col
legiate enrollment. 

The number of tudent aU nding 
the niver ily ha no\ rea h d an 
all-lime high and a further increase 
may be expected during the cominO' 
biennium. In pite of the great 
variation b tw en the increa in ap
propriation and the incr a e in th 
tud nt body and the re ultant du

cational ervice demand d of th in-
titution, the niver ity ha on-

Linu d to add to it reputation a 
one of th truly great in titulion of 
hiO'h r edu ation. In the face of de· 
crea in« approprialion per ludenl 
and an increase in th co t of ma
terial and upplie thi advance 
cannot b maintain d indefinitely. 

hould th 1 gi lature fail to granl 
an in rea in the appropriation for 
the next bi nnium it i quile po ible 
that uch a lion may mark a lurning 
out in th life of the in litution. It 

dim ult lo ee how lhere can be 

pen e" with-

du-

Chemists 

Cleveland Meeting 

mong the Minnesotan pre ent at 
lhe dinner taged b the Big Ten 
club of CI v land al the time of the 
JI1 eting of chool admini trator in 
th 1 city on Mar h 11 w re the fol· 
10\\ ing: at E. Hunl '20E, pre i
d nt of lh Minne ota lumni lub 
of leveland; Mr. (2.tE) and Mr . 
Edgar M. el on, Mary Wiler 
34 r, lara iler '34Gr, Magda-

lene Klob ' 7DH. Mr. (,10L) and 
Mr. Thoma" J. M rath, Paul . 

al trom '26E, George M. lbr ht 
'06E, and Mr. ('20E) and Mr. 
Franci . Dever. 

Follo, ing the dinner the Minn .0-

tans h ld a 111 ling of their own at 
whi h Pr r :"01' L 0 J. Brueckner 
of tIl Coll ge of Education wa the 
"p ak r. lIe di u ed urr nt a tiv
ili and d v lopm nl on the cam-
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
THE EDITOR 

More Travel 

LA T \,e k in Lhi" d partment we 
reported a long trip r ently 

completed by re"'g 1. inc1air 12, 
Dire tor of the Oriental In~titute of 
the niver ity of Hawaii, and Mr. 
.,inc1air wa Ii ted a one of Minne· 
-ota' "mo t·travell d" alumni. An· 
other graduate who certainly 111 riL 
a imilar li ling i Dr. Leonard E. 
t1a}don '95:\1d, of Red WinO". He 
ha ju t r turned from a trip around 
the world. For many year, Dr. 
Claydon ha travelled with hi movie 
(amera to far comer of the earth 
and ha returned with photographic 
records of hi vi its to frica, India , 
EA 'pt, Indo· hina, and other inter· 
('. ting place. 

It ha, been hi cu tom to travel 
Ip ) urel)" from place to place but 
lJl r Lumina from hi mo t ree nt 
\,orld 'ursion he varied thi pro· 
redure to t a nel London to Red 
\ring peed mark. He COy r d the 
<li-t:lI1ce from Enaland to 1inneola 
in i ' da" via the Queen Mar and 
Lreamlin d train . 

Dr. layd n had planned Lo take 
all al ncr hi route frol11 an 

rranci 0 to • w York by wa ' of 
(hlOa, India, Egypt, and England. 
\\llile he wa in hina however he 
had to k ep the cam ra in it en e 
for the authoriti vetoed hi_ plan 
to take any picture in that war· 
torn country. 

In French Indo·China he had bet· 
tel luck and got some fine view not 
olll} in the apital city of aigon 
but aloin the utlying juugle area .. 
He vi ited the ruin of the ancient 
city of nkgor which were di cov· 
ered Ie than 40 ear ago. He then 
lIlo\'ed on to Bangkok iam and to 
Rangoon. 

II pent on iderable time in In· 
dia which he had not vi ited :,in 
1921. The film he brought back in· 
clude_ cen in variou~ iti . al ng 
the ange and he re ord d \ i w 
of ritual in the holy ity of B nare . 

In mpan with thre prof 
from a Honolulu uniy r ity 

la d 11 han" d hi riginal1 
plann d itil1 rary and tra led with 
them to Egypt. H "ant d to vi it 
Pal stin but wa forbidd 

ter the counLry b au of the war 
going on there b tween Jew and 

rab. He Lopp d at Cairo and 
then left for enice, Italy, from 
where he went Lo London. England. 

We hope from Lime Lo tim to have 
reporL of other intere ting journeys 
mad by Minne ota alumni . In the 
rIa . noL ection of thi and other 
i _ UP of the lumni Weekly will 
be found new concerning the com· 
pleted or contemplated travel of 
many Minne. otan . n announce· 
ment in the ma"'azine of the itinerary 
of your trip being planned for the 
ummer or any time of the year will 

be appreciated not only by the editor 
but also by any of your friend who 
may be livin'" or vi iting in the 
place you plan to vi_it. Thi maga· 
zine goe each week to more than 
9.000 Minne ota graduates in every 
tate in the nited tat and in 

many foreign lands. 

Milwaukee 

An iIIu trated travel lecture will 
be the highlight of the pro"'ram at 
the banquet lo be held by the 1in· 
ne ota IU111ni Club of Milwaukee 
on the eveninu of :\1arch 25 at the 
Pfister hotel in that city. The peaker 
will be Franz u_t '08, a ociate 
profe or of Horticulture and Land· 
cape De ign at the niversit., of 

~ ' i con in. 
Last ummer, Ir. 

panied b · four of hi tudent tray· 
elled near! 7,000 mil by auto 
throuO'h Enaland, witzerland HoI· 
land, Belaium, France c tland. 

erman and D nmark. The ub· 
ject of his lecture will be 'FindinO' 
Beauty long the B 'way of Eu· 
rope" and he will ilIu trate his reo 
mark with kodochrome color slide .. 

Courtesy in Europe 

The ourt ou and thoughtful be· 
havior of th driver of automobiles 
in London Rome and Berlin wa 
noted and appr iat db , harles 
J. Brand '02, of a hinO'ton D. C., 
durina a re nt trip to Europe. 1r. 
Brand, xecuti\' cretar and trea . 
ur r of th ational Fertilizer o· 
ialion \\'a an official delegate from 
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the nited tates to the International 
Congr on Chemical Fertilizer in 
Rome. 

In an interview publi bed in a 
Wru:hington new paper, he aid: 
"On my fir t mornin~ back in Wash· 
ington, in traffic on K treet between 
Fifteenth and ixteenth, I wa con· 
fronted with more undi ciplined, 
downright di courteou motor traffic 
and horn blowing in a few minutes 
than I encountered in Rome, Berlin 
and London put together." 

State Positions 

Two youthful :\1inne_ota gradu. 
ate' who ha\e been appointed to im· 
portant po ts in the tate government 
by Governor Harold E. ta __ en '29L. 
are Robert L. rnith. Jr. '271. and 

alter . Winter '301. Ir. mith 
is the new tate ecuntJes comrni· 
ioner while :\1r. Winter i a_ istant 
uperintendent of the tate bureau of 

criminal apprehen ion. 
~Iinn ota ba_ketbalL track and 

ba -eball benefited from the pres· 
ence of Mr. mith on the campu 
although he aw very little ervice 
in Big Ten gam on the court. He 
was a fir tbaseman on the diamond 
and a broadjurnper in track. He en· 
tered in urance oon after gradua. 
tion from the Law chool but later 
changed to the bond bu_in in the 
in titutional field. ~1r. and Mr. 
Smith ha\'e three children. all boy . 

:\1r. Winter wa al 0 athleticall 
inclined while a tudent but he u ed 
up hi - years of competition a~ a 
guard on the football team at Gus· 
tavus dolphu college at t. Peter. 

t Iinne ota he wa on the taff of 
the La,,' Review and a member of 

aruma Eta Gamma, legal fraternity. 
He worked in the law library and 
managed an exchange book tore. 

Followino- _be 'ears in the prac· 
ti e of law at Brown Valley he 
wa appointed to the taff of the 
Federal Bureau of Inv tigation. 
Durin'" the pa t two year he ha 
_erved a an investigator in the FBI 
office in Washington, Kansa City 
Little Rock, Loui \'ille, Aberdeen, 
. D .. and t. Paul. The new job 

will gh'e him the chance to ettle 
down at home with Ir__ inter and 
th ir t" 0 children, a boy aud a "'irl. 

There will be no i_sue of the 
.\Iumni \Y kh· on Iar h 25. The 
nexL is~ue will be published on pril 
1st. 
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Alumni Meetings 
T 0 of the quinqu nniaL or five-

year, cla h duled to hold 
r union on lumni Day on June 
16 have h ld committee me tin eY to 
di cu the pr liminary plan for the 
ven t _ Fifteen III mber of the la 

of 1929 held a dinn 
Mar h 9 at th King 
Minneapoli~. Lou i 

I ct d chairman of 
union comm ittee and 
Jen n (Lilli an H a 
nam d to erve a ecretar. Mor 
than 100 w re pre nt at the fi\e
year anniver ary meting of thi 
la in 1934. In luded in the 111 111-

b r hip of the la reunion om
mitlee i ~ Governor Harold ' . ta 
en. Member of the clas \\ ho ha\ 
uggestion for the r union program 

of the group or who wi h additional 
information are invited to get in 
touch with Mr. haller , 545 orth
w tern Bank building, Minneapoli . 

It i traditional that ea h y ar th 
current twen ty-five year cIa ha e 
harge of the general arrangemen t 

for the Alumni Day program on the 
ampu . This year the honor and the 

re pon ibility goe to the la of 
1914. The preliminary ommille 
meeting of thi group wa held in th 
Minne ota nion on March 16. Th 
ommittee will complete plan for 

the reunion luncheon or dinn r to be 
held by the cla and al 0 will plan 
the program for the annual lurnni 
Day hanqu t in the Minn ota 111 on 
on the evening of June 16. 

It will be po ibl to plan a more 
lahora te dinner program thi year 

in vi w of the fact that the com
mencement exercise will n t b h ld 
on the same ening a th alumni 
affair. Thi June the commenc ment 
program will be held on aturday 
evening rather than on Monday. Thi 
ha made it po ible to el t the 
Frida preceding th aturda of 
omm n emen t for the Alumni Day 

program. 
The ther r uni on la thi year 

ar 1879, 1884, 1889, 1894, 1899, 
1904 1909, 1919, ] 924, and 1934. 

Olivia 

Mor than 150 were pre nt at an 
alumni meeting in Olivia on March 
13 which wa arranged und r the 
pon orship of the Kiwanis lub of 

tha t ommunity. Alumni from all 

TilE MIN!,;E OTA ALL INI \\ I LKI \ 

The e member of the cia s of 1929 Ii ere pre en l at lhe meeting at It'hlch 
the preLiminary plan for the reunion of the cia on ltwe 16 were discu sed 
In the rear rOlL, left to right , William . Gibson, L. L. chroeder arroll 
Gedde , Ray chlillgerman , Frank Weck, and Carroll lark. eated, Horat IO 
Walker, 1rs. Lillian fJa ssell11e)er Jen en, Gl)nne hifflet (lnd Dr. Donald IT . 
Do tal. Also pre enl at Ihe meeting wer Lesler Will, Lawrence "Duke" 
John son, Robert Lohn and Theodore Jensen. 

part of Rem' ill oun t w re pre· 
ent to njoy th program. The plan 
for the 0 a ion wer ompl t d b 
Dr. Louis E. Ep t in '30D, who i 
pre id nt of the Minne ota alumni 
unit in Oli ia. 

D ntal alumni had an important 
part in the planning and nduct of 
the program. Dr. Ep t in, of our e, 
wa a ti e in hi apa it a presi
dent of lh Olivia unit. The loa t
ma ter \ a Dr. . T. Thor n '23 D, 
of R nville and he uld repre nl 
thal ci t)' in an oui ial \\ a it. 
mayor. Iso pr nt Lo giv hi 
offi ial greeting Lo th gu 5t \\ a Milwaukee 
the ma or of li\ ia, Dr. Edward J. 
Kub h '17D. 

Th 

tr a urrr. 

in the 
und r 
'38 r 

dl'-
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Minnesota Books and Authors 

E Lber Me (Ph.D. '28), f r 
It n "ear in har of parenL rdu· 
l alion in Lh niv r,iLy' In LiLut 
f hild eHare, i joinL aULbor of 

Parenl Education: A urvey oj the 
llillnesola Program, re nLly pub· 
h,h d b the 'niv r iLy Pre . 

~Ii 1cGinni ' ntribuLion to 
the book i an anal r i of the nature 
and mak ·up of cIa e in hild 
traini~~ ondu ted by the In LiLuLe 
Jfl otle and rural communitie_ 
throughout th Lat; and she pre
. rnt a \ ie\l of Lh pro"'ram a a 
"hole. 

Last fall Dr. M inni joined the 
fa ult) of th tate Teacher ollecre 
of Buffalo, T work. a profe or 
of family Iif . 

Her collaborator, Edith . Davi 
IPh.D. '36) mak, an anal , i of 
lh amounL and tp of informa tion 
on hild training acquired b 23,000 
par nts who attend d the c1a __ e . 

John E. nderson. di rector f the 
In tituLe, \ rite in hi foreword to 
th bo k: "From e\ n ) ear' ,tudy 
~roup re ord, and aided b) Lh ir 
0" n I ng xp ri n e in par nLal edu
cation, b Lh aULhors \I rk out con-
tlu ion and tion that will 
undoubt dl b alue to peLon 
uro-anizincr or carr ing on _imilar 
pro"ram ." 

Mr . Da i , a former I turer in 
par nt education in the In Litut . ha 
l('tir d to privaLe life in Boi e, Idaho, 
\I her ber hu band i on the La IT 
of the . Vet ran Ho piLal. 

Other Child Welfare Authors 

h L r R. Garvey (Ph.D. '30), 
'OUIl'" aULhor of The Activit) oj 
loung Children during leep, . died 
"hil preparing Lh re ult of his 
invesLigaLion for publi alion. 

Winona L. Morgan (Ph.D. '361, 
\\ho wrot The Famil Aieel the D . 
pre ion u a re ear h a ,istanL in 
the In LituLe, i a_ 0 iaL pro· 
fe. or of hom in hio 
Slat 

Valuable Letters 

"Th e I tLer, are \ aluable a hu
man and IiL rar r d umen ts,' sa , 
lhe T \ York Time Book R \ i w 
in r iewing Dun an Ma llam's edi· 

ETHER M Gr:,\XI, 

Lion of th Letters oj William hen
tone. 

cording to the aturda ' Review 
of Literature, "Thi excellent col· 
I tion hould a, ure hen tone a 
olid place a a pro e tyli t in a 
entur), famou for it pro e:' 

Jame ra ' '20 . in reyi \ling thi 
book in the t. Paul Pioneer Pre_, 
wrote: "Hi opinion, in all matter. 
of ta,te \ ere 0 s und that yery 
aae. including our own, n ed to be 
reminded of them." 

Unique Winter Vaca tion 

The Gee e Fl) High i the Litle 
cho, en b · Ir. and :\Irs. Francis Lee 
Jaques for their new b ok "hi h i 
s hedul d for fall publication by 
the -ni\' r it, Pres-. 

In the rulle informal. intimate 
"t Ie of anot! OUllln'. Ir:::. Jaques 
t II. the , tof) of a \linter yacuti n 
durin.., \\ hi h ~h and her hu-bund 
f !lowed the \\ ildf \\ I down the ~lis· 
i. -iPl i from Minnesota to L ui.iana. 

Mosl of lhe narrati\ e take, pIa e in 
t he Raine ~ri Idlife an tuar ' \\ e t 
of 'ew Orlean __ 

Th b k will be gi\ J1 di.tinctiOll 
by abundant drawing. b' Ir. Jaques. 
former 1innesolan, who is ranked 
a Ameri a' I ading paint r of \ ater 
fo\\'l. 
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UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA 

PRESS 

• 
New Child Welfare 

Monographs 

THE F AMIL Y MEETS THE 
DEPRESSION. By Winona L. 
Morgan. No. 19. S2.00 

THE ACTIVITY OF YOUNG 
CfflLDREN DURING SLEEP. 
By Chester R. Garvey. No. 
18. $2.00 

PARENT EDUCATION: A 
SURVEY OF THE MJNNE
SOT A PROGRAM. By Edith 
A. Davis and Esther McGin
nis. No. 17. $2.50 

'Pring R eading 

THE NORTHERN GARDEN 
WEEK BY WEEK. By Daisy 
T. Abbott. 75c 

CANOE COUNTRY. By 
Florence Page Jaques. Il
lustrated by F ran cis Lee 
Jaques. S2.50 

BIRD PORTRAITS IN COL
OR. 92 beautiful plates by 
Jaques and others. Text by 
Thomas S. Roberts. 
Quarto. S3.50 

• 
Order For1l't 

The University of Minnesota Press, 
Minneopolis, Minn. 

Please send me, postpaid, the 
books checked above Remittance 
enclosed 

Name .... ............ .......... ...... ................ . 

Address ......... ............... ..... ................. . 
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Minnesota Women 
By VERA SCHWENK '36 

Alttmnae Clttb 

ABOUT the time that you r ader 
delve into thi is ue, orne of u 

will be ipping t a at the harming 
home of Mr. arI Waldron ho te 
for th ilver Anniver ary party of 
the Minne ota lumnae Club. om
mill e have been working hard and 
we ar all looking fon ard to an in
ter ting program. 

Founders' Day Banqttet 

Friend calling the Delta Gamma 
orority hou e on the evening of 

March 15 \ ere di appointed, we're 
, ur, becau ether wa no on 
at home. It wa the 0 a ion of the 
annual found r day banquet and 
r idents of the chapter hou e at 
1026 . E. Fifth treet, were at the 
Minne ota lub in their be t bib and 
tu k r. Al 0 attending w re Twin 
City alumnae member. 

Mr . C. C. Pro ser (L ah app 
'14 ), wa chairman of the com· 
mitt e arranging for the banquet, 
a i ted by Mr . R. C. Mee (Lucile 
1 ewcomb '15A), Mrs. W. F. Megeath 
(Ethel Richter '13Ex), and Mr. 
Harold Wa hburn. Toa tmi tre 
wa Mr. G. B. Frankforter (Mary 

arter 'OOEx), and toa l were re
o ponded to Helen Curti '41, repre
senting the acti e group; Mr . Rob
ert 1. Chri tian en (Loui e Brown 
'34, '36L); Mr. Warld Olm ted 
(Harriet Winterer '25Ex); Mr. 
Re d Hicker on (D 0 n n a Davis 
'16A); and Mr. E. M. P nnock 
(Loi Tennant '05A). Mr. Matilda 
Campbell Wilkin '77 i the oldest 
living member of D Ita Gamma. 

Mrs. am W. Campb Jl (Ruth 
How '25A), i president of the alum
nae chapter. Mr. Lloyd O. Libby 
(Je sie Ware '08Ex), i local chair
man of the hou e memorial com
mittee, and Mr . 1. M. Richter (Lois 
Robinson '16A) is chairman of the 
committee working on aid for the 
blind. Mrs. Edgar F. Z lIe (Lillian 

ippert '13Ex), and her daughter, 
Mary ue '41, took over the mu ical 
part of the entertainm nt for the 
el' ning. Mrs. Z lie i well known 
a a violini t, and Mi Zelle has be
come an expert accompani t for her 
mother. 

ilIore Sorority oles 
Another large and actiYe orority 

is Alpha amma D Ita. La t week 
Mr . 10hn G. acKa (Rhoda Pier e 
'32Ed), ent rtained th alumnae 
group at th home of h r par nls, 
510 Glenham, t. Paul. Fort ·four 
alumnae member were pre enl. 
Mr . MacKay \ a a i ted by Mr . 
George DeLong (Eileen Donohue 
'33Ex), Mr . Howard Mithun (Jac
queline Redfi ld '34Ed), Mr . Carl 

chmidt (Kathryn Loberg '32Ed , 
and Mr . Fred Ander on (Betty Bar
ry '32Ed). High light of the pro
gram wa a talk on architecture, 
modern and period, by Marion Fr y. 
End of a Happy Holiday 

Mr. E. B. Pier e, wife of the 
lumni ecretary, return d la t w ek 

from a ix weeks vi it in alifornia. 
Most of the time was pent at the 
home of tarr Pierce at Alhambra, 
California, but Mr. Pierce al 0 
vi ited in an Diego, Long Bea h 
and Hollyw'ood. he wa glad to 
miss all the now and cold xperi· 
enced in Minne ota during her ab-
ence, and fully enjoyed th un
hine and warmth in the Gold n 

West. 

These Holidays! 
Ye ,they em to be doing it all 

the time, and when they orne back 
to tell about it, we get th f v r too, 
but, e can't all be ru hing around-
om one ha to stay at hom. La t 
umm rial' nce H. hri to ph r on 

'27Ed, and Mr. hri toph r on (Jes-
ie Howe '23Ag), and two of th ir 

three childr n took a ix week trip 
to the , "l. The trip in Iud d a 
vi it with Paul na i k U '23 g, at 

mes, Iowa; and . . Burton '22Ag, 
and Mr. Burton (Eloi~e avag 
'23 g), at Lin oln, 1 bra ka. From 
th re the family w nl w t through 
th mountains, park and d rt, th y 
picked orang , wam in the oc an, 
did ome de p a Ii hing and glacier 
limbing, and fini h d off with a 

THE MINNESOTA AI.UMNI WI;.EKL 

An Invitation 
1 u t thi mom nt arne a note from 

B echhur t, Long I land, and it \\3 

ign d by Edla G. B rger '07 , 
'09 r' Manda M. B rger '09 , 11 r ; 
and Hulda E. Berger '1 m. The are 
extending a cordial invitation to )'1in 
11 otan to vi it the Jew York FaIr 
and hope that old friend won't for· 
g t to call at their home. It i lu· 
cated only a ten-minute ride frolll 
the FairO'round in Flu hing. Th. 
addr i 14·11 161 t L1' et, Beech
hur t, Long I land. Thank you. 
friends! 

urses in California 
"Bohemiani m, mu i, laught r 

, oft light, good ervice, fin food, 
and light hart d gai t} all rolled 
into one." Thu i de ribed "Tltl' 
Backyard," 1024 Kearney trell. 

an Franci co, by a pr min nt food 
ditor. nd thi ha. b n cho~en a 

th place for the annual dinner J{ 
th Minn ota ur::. in alifornia 
on pril tw nly- ixth, 7 P. M. 

ny nur e, who j a graduat of 
any Minne ota chool, i im it d to 
attend. Tho e in an Franci~co DIU' 

make re ervation with Mi. s 1ar
garet Br nnan, t. Mary' Ho--pital 
phone kyline 2112. Th ,c in M tro· 
politan Oakland, with Mr . Martha 

hmidt olomon, 1133 unn hill. 
Rd., phone IIigate 4·141. R .en a
tion hould be in before pril 
twenty-fourth. 

Class News 

-188 -
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lIa one of lh four engineers who 
huilt lhat great pi of t el and 
con rele betwe n Miami and Key 
W l. Al the outbreak of the World 

ar, he nli ted a captain of Com
pany "A," 17th, . Engineer, 
\\hi h regim nl wa commanded by 
Colonel harles . Dawe-. One of 
hI job wa to dr dge th harbor 
and build the do ks and terminal 
at Bord aux. When olon I Daw 
wa made a general, he wa 
ceeded by Colonel oe. He wa 
recommended to the King of erb, 
Croat and lovak by Herbert 
Hoo\ er, and for lwo year wa em
ployed in rebuilding the railroad of 
the Balkan. He returned to Florida, 
and rved a ity Manager fiLt to 
~Iiami, th n to t. ugu tine. For 
the pa 1 three year he ha been in 
ch rge of th hou ina program at 
'liami. He i, urvived by three mar
ried daughter and one on all liv
ing in Florida and two brother 
" 'illiam T. oe '96L, of Minneapoli , 
and . cott oe of Lo Angele. 
rollo\\ing are the decoration and 
honor accorded Colonel oe for hi 
man rvi e: hevalier Legion of 
Honor of France; The White Eagle 
of rbia j The Order of t. Xavier j 
The Bla k Eagle of Belgium; Order 
of the Purple Hearl on the field from 
Cen ral Per~hing; a R olution of 
Congr. in r cognition of hi erv
iet;.... H wa a member of the 0-

cid of Engineer of meflca. 
-1891-

ord ha ju t come to us of the 
death of E. . ardiner '91 in t. 
Loui a year ago. He had been act
mg a olicilor for Buxton kin
ner Company of t. Louis. 

-1894--
nother d ath ju t r ported to this 

offIce i that of oah John on '9-t.E. 
la, t July 9. He had al 0 re ided in 
, to Loui~. For many year he wa 
employ d by the aba h Railroad 
a. Chi f of Evaluation Engineer. 

It i interesting to know that both 
\Ir. Gardin r and Mr. John ton, to
~ether , ith Mr. harle . Benton 
(Elma Hi on 'lOEd , now of Chi
cago, and Earl H. Lund '22E, 
founded th t. Loui unit of Minn -
sota lumni in 1925. 

-1897-
P. M. Gla 0 '97 , '98, '02Gr, i 

pro (e. or of hemi tr at t. Olaf 
College. H i th author of an ar
ticle on th tea hing of h mi tr 
under n w stat r gulati n in Min
ne. ta, publi h d r entl in the 
linne ota J urnal of Education. 

-1907-
While travelling in outh frica 

recently ilas L. Gillam '07. mining 
ngme rand geologi t of Glendale, 

California_ met Charle A. mith 'n. 
Mr. mith i managing director of 
th ullivan Machinery Company, 
Ltd .• in Johanne burg. 

-1915--
Alf E. anne tad 'lSD, who is a 

commi "ioned officer in the United 
tat Public Health ervice. i at 

pre. ent tationed at the Marine Ho -
pita] in ew Orlean. Loui iana. 

-1920-
Comes a tory of a winter vaca

tion: Richard M. Peter on '20E. and 
Mr, . Peter on (Hazel Martin '20 ). 
and their three children. Charles. 
thirte n, Carolyn, nine. and Bruce, 
ix. Two member of the famil are 

camera fan , and between them own 
four of tho e little in truments of 
torture! The route went via the 
Rocket to Kan a Citv. then anta Fe 
with a day' top-over at the Grand 
Canyon. On to Lo. An/!:ele for 
ight- eein/!: and visiting old friends. 

Th included Henry and Madue 
Lende '20E. and Loui . and Maraaret 
Merrill '20E. The former have a 
four ar old daughter. the latter 
a daughter of eight and a son of 
eleven. One of the high , po out 
we. t wa the return from Catalina 
b air-plane. Thev headed north to 

an Francisco. and were there durin a 
til opening of the Fair. (Everyone 
out there wear co, bo r hats. ta'l:i
dri er~ . hotel·men. three ear old 
babie. in Chinatown) . Th v visited 
with 1. E. Torger. on '12. 13K and 
his wife. "Torg' de i!ms bridg for 
th , outhern Parific. In Berkeley 
th P ter on caned on Profe or 

nd r Carlon '16. '17E. '25Gr, and 
Mr.. arlson (LouLe Tbor~on '20 ), 
and their three children. nder~ . Jr.. 
twelve, tanle r. ten. and fary Lou, 
nine. The Fair exhibit gi" p~omise 
of gr at h auty. what with budding 
floral desiPl. and archit ctural ar· 
tistry combininO' in a unifyinp; theme. 
On] indirect liahting is u. ed, and at 
night • ugge, ts an hon . t-to·p;oodness 
fair 'land. P. " the colored movi s; 

are the pride of the Peterson family. 
and the r can be seen at Cokato. Min
n tao 
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Ruth taple '22 g, '3OGr, who 
received her Ph.D. degree for work 
done in the Child Welfare depart
ment at Minnesota, i now as ociate 
profes or of Home Economics at the 

niver ity of ebra ka in Lincoln. 
he is in charge there of the depart

ment of Child Development. 
Dorothy Geenty '22A, who e mar

riage to William J. Brinton, mining 
engineer at Johannesburg outh 
Africa, was announced in these col· 
umn la t eptemher. is keeping 
house at 36 Patrol treet, Kin_ugton, 
Johannesburg. The Brinton plan to 
return to America in July to make 
their home here. 

Earl H. Lund '22, '23E, makes his 
home with wife and daughter in 
Chevy Cha e, Maryland at 4315 Elm 

treet. For the last eight year he 
has been employed by the public 
buildings branch, Procurement Di
vision, of the Trea urey Department 
in Wa hington, D. C. At present he 
is associate chief office engineer. Mr. 
Lund received his law degree in 
1936 from George Wa hington Uni
versity, and a year ago cho_e to root 
for l\-Iinne ota when the two schools 
met in a ba ketball game which was 
won by the eastern chool. 

-1923-

Carl Aslakson '23K and Irs. 
Aslak on also live in Che, Cha e 
Maryland and together with the 
Lunds pend man evening remis
Lcing over thing ~Iinnesotan. Mr. 

lakson i an officer with the Coa t 
and Geodetic urvey in Washington, 
D. C. 

George F. T. Iayer 23 '25Gr, i 
fi cal accountant in the Minne ota 
state department of education. In tlle 
Iarch i ue of the Iinne ota J our

nal of Education he anal z the 
effect of the income tax on choo1 
taxation. 

-1925-

Inter ting work i being done by 
Robert T. Rock '26 , '26 '27l\Id, 
and ir. Rock (Dorothea IcCarthy 
25 , 28Gr . Dr. Rock i profes or 

of educational p~ychology at Ford
ham niversity. Irs. Rock i a- 0-

ciate prof ,or of education there, 
and together they have written a 
number of article in their field. 
l\Ir . Rock, who i recognized in the 

nited tate a an expert on hild 
language de elopment i in her own 
right an active writer and contributor 
to the field of child p 'chol cry and 
child welfare. 
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- 1927-
ChalllTIan '27 , '29 r , 

d hi Ph.D. degr from 
niver it in 1935, and 

~erv d on the fa ulty of hio 
for one year, is n \I on th fa 
of T aeher Colleg at lumbia 

r ity in Jew York. 
- 1928-

Lu iIle Emer on '28Gr, who , a 
on the taff at the Minneapoli orth· 
ea t eighborhood Hou until 1930 
i at the niver it of T a a~ 

u tin, ,here he i an in truetor in 
hild development and hom e onom· 

I . 

Edward . Rundqui t '28 , '32-
Ph.D., for a short lime on th tail 
at Minne ota, i now a i tant di· 
r tor of th P chology Lab ratory 
in the publi c chools of Cincinnati 
Ohio. ' 

Carroll Palm r '27Gr, 28Md, 
'29Gr, i an a i tant publi h alth 
officer in the nit d tate Public 
H alth er ice in a hington, D. 

- 1929-
Ella Day '29Gr, i of 

home e onomic at the ni Lil of 
Tenne ee. he i well re ognized in 
thi ountry for h r work in hild 
training. 

A imilar po ilion i held by 
F10r nee Ju tin '29Gr, at th niver· 
ity of Ohio. 1i Ju tin re eived 

h r M. . d gree fr m th Uni er it 
of hicago in 1923. 

Pearl Cumming 29, i on th 
lea hing taff in th departITI nt of 

hild Welfare at Minne ota. 
- 193 

Thoma Ri hworth '30K. i edu· 
alional direclor on th laff of 

K TP in t. Paul and i condu tor 
of chi ldren ' hour on that tation. 

Kath rin Mil '30, '33Gr, i a· 
o iate profe or in the d partment 

of hild Developm nt at Colorad 
late 011 g , Ft. Collin, olorado. 
Walter A. Win ter '30L, i th new 

a i lant uperintend nt of th tat 
bureau of riminal appreh n.ion in 

t. Paul. He will be rem mb red a 
a n ·tim taff memb r of th Min· 
nota Law Re iew. lIe i marri d 
and ha a young on and dauo-hter. 

Elinor M. Thomp on '30Ed i at· 
tending the niver ity of Iowa at 
Iowa City, in pr paration for her 
Ph.D. degree, and manaa- to find 
time to a t a a i tant in their d . 
partment of chi ld w Har . 

- 1931-
D. G. Mahle '36Md, and Mr . 

Mahl (Winnifred ly r 31 ), an· 
noun e th birth of a on, Phillip, 

IITHANKS FOR CALLING" 
spoken over the telephone many 
ti mes a day I is a friend Iy re
minder of th e usefulness, de
pendability and value of Bell 
System service. 

BEll TElEPHONE SYSTEM 

on Januar · 10. The Mahl hom i 
at Plaimi \I. Minne ola, wher Dr. 
Mahle ha stabkh d his III dieal 

training. 

ola, ha~ 1110\ d 
ibbon, Minne· 

- 1933-
Thf'ta Holm s '36Gr, now Mrs. 

John B. Wolf, and Dr. Wolf '33 r, 
mak their hom at ltl03 ntbon 

trf'et , Columhia, Mi souri. Dr. 
W 1£ i prof ~~or of Hi-! ry at lhe 

niversity of Mi. !wuri. 
Profe or and Mr . . Gf'org Haz I· 

md (Ethel n Hurd '3.~. '36 ,r), make 
their home in Knox ill . Tenne e. 
nr. Hazelrlld i. nrofes or of p . 
holog at thf' niversit , of Tf'n· 

ather. 

or· 

- 1934--

ddisoll Palk r '3 L, for the pa I 

year in the law offices f John all' 



h it! \I Ill, 1939 

II {I II of Hlbhing, 'Vlinnf' ala, has gon 
I lIallford , nlw 'lieul I be in lh 
(h lill depaJlm nt of the Ina 
('I"lwlt} and " urel ompan). Hi ' 
lddre ~ in Harlford is 915 • IUIll 

"Irepl. 

- 1937-

Clln"m . 
Donald Hawkin 

lin lh 

Iclaf) 

a po
hoo) 

Alumni News Note 
To THE EDITOR: Here i a new item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

lip lhi out and mail to The linnesota Alumni Weekly. 113 Eddy Hall, 
niversity of )linnesota. 

o ial ~e uril Board ill :\Iinneap 
Ii. The dale sel i, pril 8. 

-1938-
Eugen 

r
ray-

em· 
de· 

and 

K. ook 

:\, is a rep
os;;: II ~om

i ' localed al 

1135 Elmwood ,·enue. Wilmette. 
Illinoi" 

G. Jarold Rud er '38IT, ha ac
cepted a po -ilion with the lear -
Hill :\Iines ompany at Fairbanks_ 

la_ka. He ha alread ' deparled for 
the we_t coa t and point north. and 
_ay he e.:\-pects to be a real mining 
ncrineer -et. 

harIe' E. " 'ard'3 r, formerly 
with the :\layo Hni in Roch _Ier. 
i now with ' the , Iedi al lini III 

Jacbon, ILsL. ippi. 
Fr deri k E. Hein mann'3 r. IS 

uperintendent of ;;:eh 01 at a\ zala, 
~linn - lao He al 0 en'e_ as i.E. . 
lerrUati"e hairman. 

Lee Thron;;:on '38IT, is the ) ung
esl of three Minne otan;;: \I ho are em· 
ployed b) the un il ornpany with 
main office_ in Dalla" Texa-. The 
others are Dana " 'hilton '_8Ex, and 
Ll ,d ~1iller '37. Ir. ,,"hitt nand 
Ir.· Miller are in the O'eolog\ de· 

partm nt in Dalla- and Mr. Thron· 
_on i a field p tr leum ngineer -ta
tion d at Kilgore, Texa" In iden. 
tall '. 1r. :\Iiller wa married la t 
June in Iinneap lL to R _ mar ' 
Rohan '3-Ex. and the ' ,re residincr 
al 5 O-! Winton. Dalla. 



Again! The J. B. Lippincott Company introduces a 
new idea with the publication of Horace J. Gardner's 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU I 
A real remembrance for someone on his birthday! A unique greeting in the form of a beautiful and 
useful volume for all ages, ideal for those who want to give something more than a card and yet 
keep the price within the one dollar limit. 

The tremendous popularity of the COURTESY BOOK, Amer
ica's First Digest of Etiquette, written by the same author has 
convinced the publishers that the blending of beauty with utility 
is appreciated by the vast segment of buyers who think that " 
dollar is enough to pay for a book." In this latest addition t 
the series, there is an even wider appeal because everybody has a 
birthday every year. 

"Happy Birthday to You!" in its gay cover and charming design 
is the perfcet greeting. It is also an excellent guide in planning 
original birthday festivities for anyone of any age. There are 
delightful programs, games refreshments and everything for 
tiny tots, for older children and for the always young as well as 
for special birthdays such as Mother's and Father's Grand
mother's and Grandfather's, Aunt's and Uncle's, teacher's amI 
friend's. In the chapter "What Your Birthday Means to You" 
can be found authentic astrological information for every birth
day date. An outstanding feature of this sparkling book is the 
pleasing illustrations in silhouette by Katherine Haviland-Taylor, 
the popular novelist. 

j TEACHERS, CLERGYMEN, CLUB LEADERS: Please Read Carefully! 
• J 
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Before sending for your individual copy, we suggest you go over your birthday "date book" and esti
mate the number of persons who would be delighted to receive your next greeting to them in the 
form of this book, "Happy Birthday to You!" Order the books now to insure FIRST EDITION 
copies. The usual guarantee covers all requisitions: Books may be returned for refund or exchange 
if for any reason they are not satisfactory. May we send "Happy Birthday to You!" on this basis? 
Thank you! 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPAN Y 

227 South Sixth St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

SPECIAL ORDER FORM 
(Minnesota) 

Dear Sirs: You may send . COp of HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOUI by Horace :Irdner. Price $1.00 a copy. 
(It is understood that this book may be returned for refund or exchange within 10 days if for any reason it is not 
satisfactory. ) 

Remittance Enclosed NAME 

Will Pay Postman ADDRESS 
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qJOME DAY, the University 
of Minnesota win have a Stu' 
dent Union as the Center of 
its Social Life. " 

DR. LOTUS D. COFPMAN 

April 6, 1936 

OFFMAN MEMORIAL UNION 
R ecognition of the long-time effe tive and devoted ser ice of our bela ed pre ident Lotu D. 

oHman, through the m dium of naming the ne\ Union Building as a memorial to him bould 
give deep ati fa tion to all member of Minnesota' hr-£1ul1cr famil . I am ure that as 'au read the 
contents of thi i ue of the Minne ota Alumni WeekI you will feel rna ed (0 take orne ver defin
ite part in bringing to full fruition the dream Pre ident oHman a long held-that of a complete and 
adequate ocial c nter for tudent faculty and alumni of our Uni\'er ity. urely in the ear to come 
we will fe 1 a . en e of sati faction in ha ing had a part in this \ orth-while enterpri e. 

GUY TA TO FORD. 

Number 25 



Alumni! WeN eed Your Voluntary Help!! 
We who have assumed the responsibility on your behalf of presenting the Coffman 

Memorial Union to our fellow alumni NEED YOUR HELP. 

We wish we could sit with each of you and di cuss your part in our mutual enterprise. 

In your case this may not be possible. 

Will you not act at once on your own initiative ? 

The Charter Life Membership in the Coffman Memorial Union co ts 100 payable in 
ten equal quarterly payments. No dues. 

Our goal is 4000 such memberships. The Alumni Club on the second floor will be 
our rallying center. There are lounges private and public dining rooms, and social facil
ities of a high class Club. You may only use them in spirit, but we want you in. 

The Classes of Membership are: 
Founders: 

Patrons: . 

Charter Life: 

Honorary: . 

. 5000 and up 

.$200 to $4500 

100 

. All under $100 

(Several already enrolled) 

(The popular alumni class) 

There will be attractive Wall Certificates and Membership Cards. 

Help us by spontaneous, voluntary response. 

1504 Northwestern Bank Building 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

or: 

822 Guardian Building 

St. Paul, Minnesota 

George K. Belden, Pre ident, B . . '92, L.L.B. '93 
GREA TER UNIVERSITY CORPORA nON 

John M. H arrison, L.L.B. '99 
GENERAL CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly, published by the General Alumni Association of the University of Minnesota, is published 
weekly from September to June and monthly during July and A ugust. Entered as s cond class matter at the post office at 
Minneapolis, Minn., under act of Congress of March 3, 1879. Su bscription price, $3 a year. Editorial office, 113 Eddy H all, Uni
versity of Minnesota . William S . Gibson '27, Editor and Business Manager 
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Late President L. D. Coffman Stated: 
Under date of April 6, 1936, in a letter addressed to Graduates of the University of Minnesota: 

"Many per on are of the opinion that the University is interested solely in 
the intellectual life of the tudents. That, of cour e, is not true. It is true 
however that if one stripped the University to its barest essentials its in
tellectual life would remain. Neverthele s students are not in classrooms 
and in laboratories all of the time. It is for this reason that the University 
is interested in maintaining a prop::r social environment and also in 
making its buildings and campus as attractive as po sible. SOME DAY 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNE OTA WILL HAVE A STUDENT 
UNION AS THE CENTER OF ITS OCTAL LIFE. 

Minnesota Needs A Union 
There i now no general adequate unifying co-educational center fully meeting the 

needs of student body faculty and alumni of the University. Most of the di isions of the 
Univer ity have come to be much larger than the entire University of twenty years ago. 
A these divisions have grown they have gone considerably apart, and there is serious 
need of tying them together and developing a unified Minne ota ... a need of making 
this one Univer ity. 

Students Want Union 
The movement for a new Union has been under way ince 1936 when more than 

one hundred student organizations petitioned the President of the University to provide 
new and adequate quarters which would erve as the focal point for all extra-curricular 
cultural, and social activitie except athletics and be the center of tudent interest apart 
from clas room and laboratory. The Board of Regents in 1937 approved the request of 
the student body ordered plans drawn and located the site for the building just across 
Washington Avenue opposite the Northrop Auditorium. They followed this with an ap
plication to PW A for financial a sistance, giving at the time the a surance that the Greater 
University Corporation would provide the necessary 55 of the cost. 

Greater University Corporation To Again Lead 
Plans for the nece ary financial campaign have been launched under the upervision 

of the Greater University orporation to rai e 650000. Opportunity will be given to the 
faculty and student bod to the citizen of Minneapolis and t. Paul, and to alumni and 
former tudent throughout the entire nation to have a part in bringina to full fruition the 

Minnesota Union Building. 

The Greater Univer it orporation a group of Minnesota Alumni. al 0 led the uc-
ce hll campaign for the tadium and Northrop Memorial Auditorium. 

[3] 



Union Buildings Are Essential . . . 
Universities and colleges which have had Union buildings in operation for orne time 

without exception give testimony to the fact that an adequate Union building has proved 
to be the very heart of university campus life and the most democratizing influence in 
their entire program. These Union buildings are centers for development of unified loyalty 
to their respective universities and colleges. 

The underlying purposes of a Minnesota Union Building will be: 

. To create a greater University of Minnesota and to extend leadership in practical 
ideals. 
To bind in fresh ties of loyalty all Sons and Daughters of Minnesota, to provide 
a home for them when they visit her, a visible expression of their gratitude to 
Minnesota for guidance and inspiration . 

. To be a home to which the thoughts of all alumni ... those living in Minne
apolis and St. Paul, and those who live in the far-flung cities of the nation . . . 
will turn. Where they will meet their friends and former classmates, see the life 
of the University under changed conditions and yet re-live their old undergraduate 
days. Alumni headquarters will be housed in the Union. Class reunions will be 

held here and the private dining rooms and lounge rooms will serve them . 

. . To be a working part of the University, advancing and aiding its highest educa
tional function ... to make real and forceful in the heart of youth the spirit of 
their university, their state and their country. The project of its erection is at 
once Minnesota's greatest undertaking and Minnesota's greatest opportunity . 

. To be a socializing force-an important supplement to the formal education of the 
classroom and laboratory. To teach by experience the importance of human relation
ships and to develop the well-rounded personality that comes from learning to work 
to play, and to live with one's fellow men. . 

. To stand as an evidence of the hospitality of the Twin Cities and an expression of 
appreciation for all that the great University student bodies, faculty and alumni 

mean to the Twin Cities. It is possible of 
course, to measure the value of the Univer
sity by financial returns, but over and above 
these are great cultural and educational 
values. No one could possibly think of the 
Twin Cities without this great University. 

Students usc pre~ent Union Cafe
teria to the limits of its capaci ty. 



It's Now or Never . . . 
When it is fully realized that the entire estimated cost of the Minnesota Union Build

ing is 1,975,028.60, and that a PW A grant of 891,000.00 has already been awarded which, 

together with other funds on hand, provides for all but 650,000.00 of the cost, then it is 

obvious that the citizens of Minneapolis and St. Paul and former students and faculty are 

asked to provide but one dollar of every three to complete this most worthwhile project. 

The opportunity to provide for this much needed building by raising but one-third of its 

actual cost is now before us. The chance will never come again. 

The present Union was built in 1895 as a chemistry and physics building. Somewhat 
enlarged it was converted to Men s Union purposes in 1914. Shevlin Hall was built in 1906 
to serve University women. 

Then the University's enrollment was 4261. Today it is 20,461. Then student activities 
were comparatively few and far between. Today they are multitudinous ... social, organ
izational professional offering opportunity to every man and woman on the campus. 

Few of them have adequate quarters for meetings let alone office space. A new Union 
such as that proposed by the student committee will not only meet these deficiencies, 
but also it will permit a greater centralization of student effort, bringing women sand 
men's activities under one roof. Beyond providing facilities for organized activities it will 
furnish reading rooms lounges and other conveniences for thousands of individual students 

.. . conveniences not at present possible. 

Ballroom capacity will mean that more social functions can be held on the campus 
less expensively and more conveniently. Congestion and frequent inadequacy in dining 
rooms will be eliminated; students who bring lunches to the campus will find enlarged 
and more comfortable facilities. 

There will be a music room for personal entertainment or for group meetings. A 
graduate students' room will provide facilities for one of the University's largest single 
groups ... some 800 students ... for whom no such convenience has ever been furnished. 
New recreational and cultural opportunities in other directions will be included. 

Moreover, erection of a new Union will 
release the present building and Shevlin hall 
for other purposes. Already certain organi
zations have suggested what such purposes 
might be. It will all add up to a more con
venient more effective more atisfying tu
dent life at the University of Minnesota. 

tudents overflow activities housed 
In the prescnt linnesota Union 
Building. The building has been 
condemned as a fire hazard. 



Uni versi ty of Wisconsin's 
Union building. Initia l in

vestment $1,500,000. A 
theater and arts addition 

wdl cost $950,000, making 
a total investment of $2,450,-
000. President larence A. 
Dykstra has stated that 
"W,sconsm could not get 

along WIthout its Union 
buddIng. It IS the center 

for socl~1 education on our 

campus. Student enroll

ment is 12,000. 

Present Minnesota Union 

Budt in 1895 as a Chemistry Budding, the pres
ent Mmnesota Union buildmg cannot begm to 

house the multItude of student actiVItIes on the 

campus. From attic to bascment, students now 
meet under crowded cond,t,ons, faulty ventda
tlOn, and danger of fires. 

Coffman Memorial Union- Rear Elevation 

Completmg the mall, and facing Cyrus Northrop Auditorium, the new coeducational center for students, 
and faculty will have a full view of the MISSIssIppi River frol11 its south elevation (shown above). The 
ing will cost $1,975,000. Two-thlnls of this money is already avadable. The remainmg thu-d, $650,000, IS 
be provided by a campaign among faculty, students, alumni, and fflends of the University. Enrollment at 

UnIversity of Minnesota, 20,461. 



U versity of Michigan Union 

l nlon in Its new budding has be
tLe commumty center for Michigan 

,tering and developmg their best 
, and ideals. There is a liberal 
n In knowing men from all walks 

Ide. 'lOd It makes for pohsh and ease, 
qu; IJtJC~s essenti al m our complicated 

for real success." 
cost, $1,320,000. Recent add i

$550,000. Total Investment, 1,870,
Student enrollment is 11,000. 

(Center) Purdue Memorial Union 

Once called "The Corner of the Campus 
yet the Center of College Activities," 
the Purdue lemonal UDlon is all of that. 
It is the hub, the pivotal spot, about which 
the social-recreational actIvities of stu
dents, faculty, alumni, and guests of Pur
due revoh·e. Like any Union, it quietly 
and naturally welds all the forces of the 
University with effectil'e and spirited 
power. Original investment, 1,000,000; 
addItions, 19r-1939, 1.20~.~00; total 
IDI'estment, 2,205,-00. 

Inset shows how buildIng will look when 
million dollar addItion IS completed. Total 
student enrollment, 6,-- . 

(Lower) Illini nion of lllinoi 

1,2-0,000 for bUIlding now under con
struction. A campaign for _50,000 is be
ing conducted among alumm and fnends_ 
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Coffman Memorial Union- Ground floor 

Floor plans for ground, first and second Roors are shown to these pages. The result of extensive 
sun'eys and many years of planning, The Coffman Memorial Union Will be a truly adequate center for 
SOCIal education and the focal point for alumni, faculty, anu student actIVIties at Il,C UnIversity of 
Minnesota. There are seven Roors In the Union BuddIng. 
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Coffman Memorial Union-First £loor 

The first floor will also be attractive to alumn i. Facilities include billiard room, fountain. restaurant, 
main lounge. and ballroom. Facilities of entire building will be avai lab le fo r alumni use. 
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Coffman Memorial Union- Second floor- Alumni Headquarters 

Alumni headquart~rs will be located on th~ second Aoor of th~ n~w Union Building (shown h~e) 
with offic~s and meeting rooms as well as m~n's and \Yom~n's lounges. Dining rooms will be on the 
third Aoor, (not shown) ",astly accessible for alumni meetrngs. 



Our Privilege and Opportunity ... 

For the second time in her history, the University of Minnesota is not seeking all of her 

subsistence from the legislature. 

This is not because the legislature has been ungenerous. Ordinary building needs will 
continue to be listed, as usual, in the regular University budget. 

It is because the larger purpose behind the Union Building project is that of demo

cratizing and unifying the entire University family-faculty, students and alumni-that 

the University turns for this second time in her history to her alumni for help. 

Alumni of Minnesota may now share in making possible the erection of the Coffman 

Memorial Union building, to return some measure of practical value to the University 

which made possible their education and served their interests so well. 

Men and women who have accumulated and are still accumulating wealth may. 

while still in possession of life and of its interests witness tangible fruition of their gifts. 

They may create memorials bearing their names or the name of some loved one and for 

generations perpetuate their memories and character. In what way can one render a grf'.ater 

and more enduring service than by devoting part of the reward of his industry to the up

building of the University of Minnesota through support of the Union Building program. 

And through the beneficiary of such wise provision the city and state in which he 

ha labored will steadily become a better city and state for those who come after. 

So to all ... those of great wealth and tho e of moderate means ... the same oppor

tunity is offered, the opportunity to join with the University of Minnesota in its work of 

moulding keen minds strong bodies and Christian character. 

njon Building Unjversjty of Indiana 

"The use of our build,ng has proven beyond doubt that the Union has provided a common meeting place for the 
students and has grea tly improved the use of their leisure time. It has built a do er rdationshlp between students 
and facu lty, ano is al 0 3 home for alumni when they return to the campus."-J. W. Patrick. Director. 



Greater University Corporation 
office of the 

Minnesota Union Building Campaign 
1504 Northwestern Bank Building 

Telephone-Bridgeport 8725 

MINNEAPOLI 

Officers of the Corporation 

Geo. K. Belden, President '92 

E. A. Purdy, Treasurer '03 
Arthur E. Larkin, Vice-Pres. 05 

E. B. Pierce, Secretary '04 

Oliver Aas '24 
James F. Bell '01 
Dr. Robert Bezoier '20 
Dr. William F. Braasch '00 
Joseph Chapman '97 
George N. Dayton 
John P. Devaney '05 
Dr. George Earl '06 
Walter Finke '27 
Edward F. Flynn '96 
Guy Stanton Ford, Honorary '13 
Richard L. Griggs '07 
Dr. O. J. Hagen '06 
Ivan O. Hansen '14 

Members 

Sigmund Harris '05 
John M. Harri on '99 
Roger G. Hassett '21 
Charles G. Ireys '00 
Horace Klein '00 
Edward Leach 10 
John P. McGee '14 
Henry C. Mackall '06 
Manley B. Monsen '24 
Arnold Oss '21 
LeRoy A. Page '00 
Ben W. Palmer'11 
Alfred Pillsbury '94 
John S. Pillsbury '00 
Russell Rathbun '11 

N. Robert Ringdahl '09 
Orren E. Safford '10 
Maurice Salisbury '06 
Conrad G. Selvig '07 
Fred B. Snyder '81 
Charles L. Sommers '90 
Isaac N. Tate '01 
John L. Townley '17 
Arnulf Ueland '17 
Arthur J. Walker '09 
Thomas F. Wallace 93 
Hermann Wiecking 24 
Harold E. Wood '23 
Edgar F. Zelle '13 

Union Campaign Executive Committee 

O. J. Arnold 
Geo. K. Belden '92 
Dr. Wm. F. Braasch '00 
Joseph Chapman '97 
Miss Vera V. Cole '04 
Walter W. Finke '27 
Edward F. Flynn '96 

Miss Vera V. Cole '04 
Mrs. J. A. Duffalo '36 
H. E. Gerrish '05 
S. G. Gillam '12 
J. D. Holtzermann '21 
Miss Rewey Belle Inglis '08 

Mrs. Pierce Atwater '15 
Theodore Christianson, Jr. '37 
N. P. Langford, Jr. 23 

John M. Harrison 99, General Chairman 

Charles G. Ireys '00 
Horace C. Klein '00 
Arthur E. Larkin '05 
V. A. Le Voir '36 
John P. McGee '14 
E. B. Pierce 04 
Dr. E. S. Platou '19 

Campaign Committee 
v. A. Le Voir, Minneapolis Chairman 

Mrs. C. A. McKinlay '21 
D. R. McReavy 
A. Herbert Nelson '27 
Geo. B. Palmer '99 
G. T. Pennock '34 

John P. McGee, St. Paul Chairman 

Mrs. Franklyn H. Matson '21 
Richard A. Moore '36 

E. A. Purdy '03 
A. A. D. Rahn Jr. '30 
Fred B. Snyder '81 
Thomas F. Wallace 93 
Mrs. F. M. Warren '04 
Harold E. Wood '23 
Edgar F. Zelle '13 

L. W. Sanford '11 
J. B. Schmoker, Jr. '24 
Harry M. Schoening '33 
F. W. Teasdale '03 
Mrs. C. W. Waldron '18 
Mrs. W. H. Wheeler '06 

Joseph Osborne '27 
Mrs. Harold Sommers '18 
Walter J. priggs 16 

University Appreciation Week Committee 
o. J. Arnold, Chairman 
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APRIL 1, 1939 

Alumni Clubs 

THE pre id nt of th niver ity, 
Guy lanton Ford, will be intro

duced by a former pre ident, George 
Edgar Vincent, when he peaks at a 
dinner of the Minn_ Alumni Club of 
~ew York City at the Hotel Jew 
Yorker on April 14. All Minne-
olan living in Te, York and vi

cinity or isiting in the city at that 
time are cordi all inviLed to altend. 
William F. Hoeft '32, 87 Hudson 
Road, Bellero e, L. 1., is pre ident 
of the Jew York lub. The other 
officer are igurd Hagen '15, vice 
pre ident, 122 Ea t 42 treet; Doug
la Hughe '22B, vice president, 8721 
. arrow Avenue, Brooklyn' Mary 
Jane Grimes '31, secretary, 17 We_l 
73 treet, and amuel . Paquin '94 
trea nrer, 235 We t 45 treet. 

It i po_ ible that the Minnesota 
Alumni Club of Detroit will al 0 

hold a dinner meeting in pril. Min
De ota alumni in Milwaukee met at 
a dinner on March 25 at the Pfister 
hotel wilh Roy H. Com tock '30E, 
pre ident of the Milwaukee Club, 
pre iding. 

The Minne ola lumni Club of 
'eallie me t once a month. At the 
March me ling Lew i chwager 
'96, informed the member of the 
d ath of H Iden P. Gilbert who \ a 
a halfback on the Minnesota football 
teams of 1895 and 1896. The peak
er of the meeling were two members 
of the club who had recently vi ited 
the Univer ity Dr. E. F_ Cha e 
'05Md and Augu t Dvorak 20. Dr. 
Cha e had attended one of the erie 
of medical in titute held in the 
Center for Continuation tudy on the 
campus. The officers of the eattle 
Club ar Ch ster J. Chastek '18, 
president, and Paul turges 12Ag. 

There are Minne ola alumni unit 
in nearly every count in Minne ota 
and in many cities throughout the 
country including w York, Chi
cago, Philadelphia, Boston, Mil
waukee, Denver t. Loui an 
Franci co, Los Angel , Portland 
chene tady Fort ayn , CI veland 

Columbus Cincinnati, Great Fall, 
Des Moines, Kan as Cit , D troit 
Washington, D. C., and Hono lulu. 

ny Minn olan wi hin"" to or
ganiz a unit in hi communiLy or 
de irou of p I ann i n gam ting 

BERi'll E BIERMAN 

should get in touch with lumni e
retary E. B. Pierce. Throuo-h hi 
office he can upply li t of the fin
ne ota graduates Ii ing in any com
munity in the world. 1r. Pierce i 
willing and anxiou to as i t in every 
way and whenever po ible he will 
schedule speaker from the campu . 

Minnesota Athletes 

In the llmited space available for 
new this week all item mu t be 
brief. Here are a few sport item: 
Many familiar fac will be mi&;ing 
from the Minne ota quad when the 
Gopher r port to Coach Bernie 
Bierman for pring football pra tice 
on orthrop Field next week_ Ten 
men who were accounted reo-ulaL 
la t fall will be lost throuo-h o-radu
ation. ew orner will carr heavy 
r ponsibilities_ ... l\1inne ota team 
this year 0 far ha e finished as fol-
10\ in Big Ten competition-Foot
ball, fir t; basketball fourth; hockey, 
fir t· wiIlU11ing third· WTe tling, 
fourth; 0- 'l11nasti, condo and in
door track tenth. _ .. re tler Dale 
Hanson won tlle national collegiate 
title in th 128-pound clivi ion. Th 
Goph r wr tling team fini hed third 
in tlle national me t. ... The Na
tional Colleo-iate Track champion-
ship a previ w of the 01 mpi 
Game, wi ll b held in Mem rial 

tadium in Jun of 1940. 
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10,000, Sir 
The answer to the question.

H ow many subscribers has the 
Minnesota A I u m n i Weekly? 
is- early 10,000. The total 
number of actu,al readers of 
course is many tim e s that 
figure. .. 

Minnesota is the only state 
university wJwse alumni asso
ciation plLblishes a weekly mag
azine. The alumni organiza
lions of the olher schools pub
lish monthlie and quarterlies. 

.. 
Only two of the nearly 200 

alumni maga=ines published in 
the United tates have more 
subscribers than the Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly_ This is a rather 
specific and emphatic refutation 
of st,alement, sometimes heard, 
that Minnesota alumni are not 
interested in their University. 

.. 
The Minnesota Alumni Week

ly is also a leader among alum
ni magadnes in the amount of 
advertising carried each year. 
The advertising must bring re
sults. (pace rates and other 
information will be sent upon 
request.) .. 

SpeCial Offer 
-ew subscribers: From Jay 

1 through the 1939 football 
sea on the Alumni Weekly will 
be sent to YOll for one dollar. 
Keep in touch t itlt classmates, 
the niversity. wit It spring 
football practice, aM the 1939 
Gophers through the Weekly. 

end one dollar with Tour 
name and addre s to the Alum
ni Weekly niversity of Min
lle ola_ 

/ arne 

Addres 

Cit)' .... _ ..... 
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Classes Make Reunion Plans 

Two year ago wh n the la 
of 1912 h Id it twenty-fifth an

niversary reunion on th ampu 011 

the annual lumni Day in June, 
on memb r of the group, Gregg 
M_ in clair, Dire tor of the Oriental 
Institute of the ni er it of Hawaii, 
made a pial trip from Honolulu 
to Minneapolis to attend. The cla 
of 1914 whi h , ill hold it twenty
fifth reunion on lumni Day June 
16, thi year will al 0 w lcome one 
of it member from Honolulu, Dr. 
Royal hapman. Dr. hapman 
will remain on the campu a Dean 
of the Graduate chool to which 
po ItlOn he wa ele ted la t week 
by the Board of Regent. 

1929 Committee 

Early in March a ommiltee of 
the cla of 1929 met to make pre
liminary plan for the tenth anni
ver ary reunion of that cla on the 
campu on J un 16. Thi group one 

E. B. PIER E 

of the younge t of the r union la e 
claim a governor in its memb r hip 
in the per on of ov mor Harold 

tassen of Minnesola. Loui challer 
wa elecled chairman of th 1929 re
union committee. Oth r pre enl at 
the initial meeting w re Frank W k, 
Ray hling rman, Mr. Lillian 

Ha 1m yer Jen n, L. L. hroeder, 
arroll edde, arroll Clark, Hora-

alk r, Gl nne hifflet, Dr. Don
ald . Do tal, L trill Lawrence 
'Duke" John on, Robert Lohn and 
Th odor Jen en. Member of the 
cla throughout the ountry are 
urg d to get in touch 'with Mr. 

haller, 545 orthwe lfOm Bank 
building Minneapolis. 

1914 Meeting 

By tradition the member of the 
r union committee of the twenly-Ii e 
year cIa ,th cla of 1914, will b 
in charge of the general arrange
ment for the Alumni Day program 
on the campu. At the meeting held 
by thi group on March 16, Harvard 
Rockwell wa named chairman of 
the reunion ommill e. ther pre
ent at the fir t meeting w re pencer 
Cleland, Mr . John H. Jep on (Flor
ence Brawthen) William E. Mac
Gregor, Mrs. Irl Mix (elli 1. 
Raine), orman Mitchell, Mr . Earl 
J. eutson ( iola Miner), H. K. 
Paint r, Burton J. Robertson, Dr. 
Robert T. Thomp on, Ella Thorp. 
Mr. Clyde A. Undin (Elli D. 
Height tedt), Mr. Donald W b ter 
(Myrtle O'Connor), Dr. . A. ei
man Mildred R. Ziegler and Harvard 
Rocb ell. 

Reunion Classes 

ommitte of the other five-year 
la e will make plan for their 
lumni Day a Li ilie within the next 

few week . The other reunion cla 
thi year are 1879, 1884, 1889, 1894. 
1899, 1901, 1909, 1919, 1924, and 
1 34.. Illmni, ho desire additional 
information oncerning la reun
ion beyond that which appear in 
th lllmni Weekly and in pecial 
announc ment from the cla officer 
hould write Lo lumni 

E. B. Pi rce. 
Th lumni Day program thi 

June will be h Id on a Friday in· 
t ad of on a Monday a ho be n 
u tomary for the past everal 'ear5. 

Thi hange ha b en mad po ible 
by the fact thal omm nc m nl thlS 

ear will b h Id in Memorial ta
dium on aturday, June 17. In tIle 
pa 1 th x r i e have b n held on 
Monday. 
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Campus Notes 

, Dr. R ya I 
hap man '14, wa app inl d 

d an of th raduate hool of the 
Univer ity of Minne ola by lh Board 
of Regent la. t week. The po t b . 
came va ant when Guy tanlon Ford 
wa elevated 10 the pre idency fol
lowing the dealh la t ptember of 
Lotu D_ Coffman. ilh the ex ep
tion of the year he had _erved a 
acting pre ident Dr. Ford had been 
dean of the raduale chool IOce 
1913_ 

ince 1930, Dr_ Chapman ha been 
director of the experiment tation 
maintained by the Pineapple Pro
du er' o-operative ociation in 
Honolulu. Before going to Hawaii 
h had been head of the divi ion of 
entomology and economic zoolog at 
Univer ity Farm. Dr. W. . Miller 
ha. b n the acting dean of the 
Graduate chool during the pa t 

New Buildings 

\Vhil the more than IS 000 lu
denl w re enjoying lh pring a a
tion b t\ een th winler and prin'" 
quarter thi pa t we k ther wa a 
re ump ti n of buildincr activit on 
th ampu , illl lhe coming of 
warmer " alh r_ Mu h of the ex
cu\uting ha all' ad b en ompl I d 
on th it of the n w Minne ota Un
Ion building on , - a hinglon \ enue 
and th fo unda tion form ar being 

PRE IDE. 'T FORD 

et. In the rear of incent Hall, new 
home of the chool of Bu ine!" d
ministration and aero the treet 
from the main Engineerin cr building 
the foundation for the new J oumal
i m and Publication building is 
nearly complete. ith the comple
tion of thi building the department 
of journali m and the variou tu
dent publication will finall have 
permanent and adequate quarter on 
the campu. The new building wa 
made po ible through a gift from 
the estate of illiam 1. furphy, 
former publi her of the finneapoli 
Tribune. 

nother major buildin cr project is 
the n w Mu eum of atural Hi tor 
being ere ted on the old parade 
ground between Foh ell Hall and the 

rmor . It will be a neighbor build
ing to the enter for ontinuation 
tud. Thi latural Hi . tory build-

in'" wa al 0 made po ib le b ' a 
gift of fWld. The donor i Jam 
F. B II '01, of linneapoli- . 

F deral aranL have been apprO\'ed 
for th con tru tion of a new d rmi
tor for women on Ea_t River Road 
near th ea t end of the a hington 

v nu brid'" and a dormitor - ap
partm nt buildina for graduate . tu
d nts and married in tfuctor near 

ni\ r it Farm. Both the e build
ing are under con truction. new 
healtll en'ice building' ill b com-
pi ted on ili Farm tlli 

in.... f an of 
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THE 
NEW MINNESOTA 

UNION 
reaches out 

with various services 

to all the groups on the 

CAMPUS 

• 
Through the 

CORRESPONDENCE 

STUDY 

DEPARTMENT 
the 

CAMPUS 

REACHES OUT 

to the world 

In 1937-38 there were 

new registrations i n 

37 states and 3 foreign 

countries. 

• 
Ask about the 

265 Courses which 

will help YOU. 

Write 

Correspondence 

Study Department 

UNIVERSITY OF 

MINNESOTA 

Minneapolis 
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~'crhe men who direct the destinies .of an institution 

are as important an indication of its strength as 

are the figures 0/ its financial statement." 

Announcement 

T his compact body of able, outstanding bu ines leaders of the Northwest has actively 
directed the affairs of Northwestern National Life during a notable period of it development. 
Three of these men have served on NWNL's Board of Directors for more than thirty-three 

years, and none has served less than eleven years- they average over twenty-one years of 
service. NWNL salutes this di tinguished Board, which has established a tradition of sewrity 
that has placed NWNL among the soundest of the nation's life insurance companie 

and welcomes to its Directorate Mr. G. Nelson Dayton (elected January 30, 1939) who 
will henceforth contribute his sound business judgment to its counsels. 

• ~ > ~ ~ NWNL's Board of Directors EO ~ Eil: E::-E 

"It has been an important fea ture of the management of thi s company tha t i ts affairs are 
ac tively supervised by its directors."-Best's Life Insurance ReporlS 

F. A. CHAMBERLAIN 
Chairm an Executive Committee, 
First National Bank and Trust Co. 

THEODORE WOLD 
Ch airman of Board, Northwestern 
National Bank & Trust Co. 

T. F. WALLACE 
Chairm an of Board/ 
Farmers & MechaOlcs Savings Bank 

E. W. DECKER 
Decker, Barrows & Company 

E. L. CARPENTER 
Chairm an of Board, 
Shevlin, Carpenter & Clarke Co. 

FRA K T. I-lEFFELFI GER 
President, F. H . P eavey & Company 

G. LSON DAYTON 
President, The Dayton ompany 

C. T . JAFFRAY 
Chairman of Board, Minneapolis, 
St. Paul & Sault Stc. hrie Ry. 

A. F. PILLSBURY 
Treasurer, Pillsbury Flour Mills 
Company 

O. J . AR OLD 
Presid ent, Northwestern National 
Life Insurance Company 

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
STRONG Minneapolis, Minnesota LIBERAL 
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A Alulual Company, Founded 

on Ap,.'12. 1845. 
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NEW YORK 
LIFE 

RAN c E c o M. 

l"cOrfHlrjJ/~J undrr the 1Au.'J 0/ 

'''~ Sial( 0/ Nnu l't>r". 
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THOMAS A . BUCKNER 
Chairman of the Board 51 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

ALFRED L. AIKEN 
PresJdent 

A B R I E F DIGE T OF THE 

94 th Annual Statement 
DECEMB R 31, 1938 

Payments to policyholders and their beneficiaries 
during the year 1938 amounted to $201,494,937. 
Of this total, $131,804,103 was paid to living 
policyholders and $69,690,834 to beneficiaries. 

T otal payments to policyholders and beneficiaries 
during the past ten years exceeded $2,147,000,000. 

N ew insurance during the year amounted to 
$422,817,500. Total insurance in force at the close 
of 1938 was $6,793,826,309 under 2,828,765 policies. 

ASSETS 
Cash on Hand, or in Bank ........ . 
United States Government, direct, 

or fulJy guaranteed Bonds ...... . 
State, County a nd Juni cipal Bonds 
Canadian Bonds ........... . ...... . 
Railroad, Public tility, Industrial 

and other Bonds ............... . 
Preferred and Guaranteed Stocks . . . 
Real EstateOwned,lncludlng Hom.Office 
First Mortgage Loans on Real Estate 
( 1 ncludlng $698 .364 .35 foreclosed liens subject 
to redemption) .............••••••••••• 

Pollcy Loans ................... .. . 
Interest and Rents due and accrued 
Net Amount of ncollected and De-

ferred P remiums ..... .......... . 
Other Assets ......... . ........... . 

TOTAL ....... ... . 

S50,466,059.12 

626,759,519.45 
252,459,640.75 

64,567,067.95 

583,416,306.92 
7,745,04 .00 

135,450,673.37 

436,091,057.66 
349,262,979.85 

29, 80, 64.05 

31,335,538.18 
19,956.31 

2,647,454,711.61 

The Assets on December 31, 1938 amounted to 
$2,647,454,712. The principal item of the Liabili
ties waS the Insurance and Annuity Reserve re
quired by law, amounting to $2,159,527,400. Also 
included in the Liabilities are a reserve of 
$41,569,539 for dividends to policyholders in 1939 
and a Special Investment Reserve of $45,000,000. 
Surplus funds reserved for general contingencies 
amounted to $124,555,211. 

LI BILITIES 
Insurance and nnuity Res rve .... $2,159,527,400.00 
Present a lue of Amounts n'lt yet 

due on upplementary n,racts. 127,972,335.45 
Dividends L ft with the ompany 

at Inter t...................... 11 3,0 7,924.11 
Other Policy Liabilities. . . . ........ 15,761,712.71 
Premium, Interest and Rents Pre-

paid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 11,529,650.32 
Misc Uaneous Liabilities .......... . 
Special Investmen t Reserve ....... . 
Reserve for Tax s ................. . 
Reserve for Dividends payable to 

Poll yholders in 1939 ........... . . 
Surplu funds res rved for gen ral 

contingencies .................. . 
TOTAL .......... . 

3,572,265.52 
45,000,000.00 

4, 7 ,673.66 

41,569,539.00 

124,555,210.84 
2,647,454,711.61 

Securities valued at $38.738,698.21 in the above statement 8rt deposited aa required by law. 

A more complete report listing the securities owned by the Company will gladly be sent upon request. 

ALf1IlEO L. AIKEN 

JAMES 1l0WLAND NGELL 
/.id'U(ltlllnul CUJHlSci/ur of 
Natu>uui J~'OOdCiJ.J/I"g ompa"y 

NAT IIA IEL F . AYER 
TrruSllrtr, obol AI /g. o. (Tn/,lu) 

AIlTIlUR A . OALLANTINE 
LfI1t!vrr. U.ool, C lark, Bud-mer {:r 
JJa lhwtwc 

OR ELIU N. OLISS 

H ENRV OR imE 
P"I'j,'/,.",. liuwO'y .')IJ1JHlgs Bank 

MO ltTIMER N. 13 KNE R 
ChfJIrmau of lh,. /Joard. 
Tht New Y ork Tru.sl o. 

B ARD 
TIIOM S . 0 CK ER 

Chul'''wu 0/ tilt Board 

OF 

N I IIOLA MURRAY OUTLER 
P,.'SIJOI/, CO/14mb," Universily 

HAIlLES A. ANNON 
p,.csuJ~,,', (:u""ou AlrlLs o. 

GEORGE O. CORTELYOU 
Formrr St,r~/a"y of 'he 
Tr'WS'4ry oj the U,olcd Statts 

WILLIA I H . DA FORTH 
IJa;rmfJU of the l ioarJ, 

J<IlUluu. J.JurHlu Q. 

ROOERT E . DOWLING 
Prtstdf!llt, , ty J,,,,eslwg Co. 

DIRECTORS 
J MES G. HAROORD 

Chairman a/1M Jjoard. 
Radio or parotiOti of A mtriw 

HARLES D. InLLES 
Ruidnl,.\lana,tr jar New Y ork 10 lt, 
Employers'Lwb,lt ty A ssuranu orp. 

HALE 1I0LDEN 
hotrmuu. So.dhtrn Pa,1fic Co. 

IIEIlOERT HOOVER 
j·o, ,,,e1' Pres.de"t oj Ih" U",ud S lates 

PERCY II . JO l IN TON 
('h(H'",'W of thi Jiom'd, 

he"u ct.d lJlJllk & Trust o. 

WILLAIlD V. KI C 
Rd.rtd Banke, 

GERRI H 11. MILLIKEN 
Pruldeu/. 
DC"HI,. JUt/liken &- Co. 

EDW RD L. RYER 0 • Jr. 
l I ,~-Chu ,,.mo,,. 1"la1ld ltd Co.: 

htJlrmoll, 
J oseph T . Ryuson 6r SO", ltlC. 

I I RPER SIDLEY 
JJcJllkw, UIIJ , l gricu llure 

ALFRED E. M ITH 
Preside,,' , 
E",pire lott, lllc. 

J . 0 R TOW MULL 
I iu- p,.tsidetd. 
J . II . I ,-" t lresler &- Co., Jne. 

PER Y • TRAU 
Pres.dent. 1<. Ii . J\J aey (:r Co., 1 ne. 

• 



Coffman Memorial Union Campaign 

hundred alumni. Ia ulty 
m mb rand olh r friend of 

the niver ity attended the dinner 
which open d the Minneapoli am· 
paign for offman Memorial nion 
on londay night at the icollet 
hotel. The 0 ca ion al 0 marked lh 
beginning of niver ity Apprecia. 
tion Week during ,hich the value 
of the niver ity in the life of the 
tate wa emphasized. The proaram 

for niver ity ppreciation Week 
wa arranged and upervi ed by a 
~tate·wide ommittee of alumni and 
other friend of the in titution headed 
by . J. mold of Minneap lis, 
pre ident of the lorthwe tern Xa· 
tional Life In urance Company. 

During th campaign which will 
be nation·wide, a total of 650.000 
wiII be rai ed to make pos_ibl the 
con tru tion of this very much· 
ne ded building on the campus. The 
co·educational Coffman Memorial 

nion huilding , ill co t 2 000.000. 
'\pproximately 900,000 will b 
mad a ailable t the niver it ' 
through a federal grant if th reo 
maind r of the total urn i secured. 
Th ni er_it now ha 50. 00 
a ailable from contingent fund 
the athl tic department. 

The tud nt have already sub· 
cribed n arl 30,000 while the 

fa ully and niver ity taff quota 
i 75 000. The greater part of the 
£a ult quota ha aIr ady been ub· 
s ribed. The quota for Minneapoli 
i- 300,000. lumni throughout the 
tate and naLion \ ill b called upon 

£ r their upport to help make po . 
ibl th uc e of the campaign. 

Tb i i only the econd time in 
Lhe hi tor of the in tituLion Lhat 
alumni have been a ked for general 
a_ i tan in furthering the welfare 
of th niver it. ixteen year ago, 
alumni and other friend of the ni· 
"er ily pI daed th fund ,hich 
made po ible th building of lor· 
throp Memorial auditorium and fe· 
morial tadium. Th campairrn at 
that Lim wa conducted by th 
GreaLer niver it orporation. Thi 
am organization whi h i mad 
lip of a group of alumni and public· 
i>pirited citizen of th tat ha fL· 

, urn d th r pon ibility for the rai,· 
ina of th n ded fund to gi\ e the 
campu th Coffman M mOlial Un· 
ion. Thi organization whi h rep· 

rents the general alumni bod of 
the niver iLy of Minne ota deserve 
th upport of all who have enjoyed 
th privilege of attending the ni· 
'er ity. 

The p aker at the dinner on 
Monday evening tre ed the value 
of the niver ity to the _tate and 
mpha ized the need for a building 

which would ,erve a a ocial center 
for , tudent, alumni and faculty. 
Tho e ho appeared on the peaking 
program were rchbishop John 
Gregory M u r ray, Pre ident Guy 

tanton Ford, Governor Harold E. 
ta en, Edgar 1. Zelle, former 

pre_ident and member of the board 
of director of the General Alumni 

ociation; O. 1. mold, chairman 
of the Minn ota Citizen Committee: 
George K. Belden, pr ident of the 
G rea t e r ni"er ity Corporation; 
John M. Harri 'on general chairman 
of the nion Buildino- Campaign; 

ernal Le oir, hairman of the 
Minneapoli cam p a i g n committee 
and Mr. Matilda Campbell Wilkin 
'77. In hi talk, Mr. Zelle disclo ed 
that rchbi hop furray wa one 
of the fir t to re_pond in the cam· 
paign for fund with a per onal 
contribution of 5,000. 

The nion campaign wa al 0 be· 
ing condu ted thi week in the fir t 
and cond congres ional di tricts 
in the tate. The co·chairmen of the 
dri e in the fir t di lrict are Dr. 
Fred mith and Dr. William F. 
Braa ch of Roche ter while Dr. Roaer 
Ha ett of Mankato i the chairman 
of the econd di trict campaio-n. 
feetin a have been held in everal 
ities in the e di_lric under the 

dire Lion of local alumni leader. 
Preliminar meeting to acquaint 
alumni with the background fa t of 
the campaign for offman Iemorial 

nion will b held in other area 
thr ughout the tate and nation duro 
ina the next two week. Information 

ncerning the p ronnel of the local 
ommittee ,ill appear in th next 

i su of th lumni W ekl . 
mong tho e who have alread 

opened th drive in their com· 
111uniti s are Manle Mon n, Dr. 
Leonard E. la ton and Leonard 

Iarti in Red ing; Kenn th Ii, en. 
Herman ie kino- and Harold Baker 
in , . inona, and Dr. Brand Leopard 
and Ronald 1VIanuel in lbert Lea. 

CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY 

Go this quickest, most scenic 
way, via the Historic Overland 
Route(C.&N.W .. U.P.·So.Pac.). Rideio 
luxurious comfort on world famous trains. 
En route to San Francisco visit the West's 
most enthralling wonderlands. Wide 
choice of routes with option of going one 
way, returning another. Low fares. Liberal 
stopover privileges. 

PACIFIC COASTL~~n r;!~CH~~: 
Paci.lic Nonhwest. See all tbe higb SpOtS 
of tbe West Coast on one grand circle tour. 
From Chicago, round trip in tc500 
coaches as low as. • . . . . · U • 

B OULDER DAM-Lake M~l!d-Magnili. 
cent. Inspiring. See them 

en route to or from California. Tours $3 45 
from Las Vegas, Nev., as low as. • 

COLORADO-Sublime mountai~ vacation· 
land. Only overnight from 

Cbicago. Round trip in coaches $3110 
as low as . . . . . . • •• • 

YELLOWSTONE M!,gic ~and of geysers, 
wdd life, waterfalls, 

canyons.RoundtripfromChicago $4930 
in Pullmans (berth extra) . • . • 

ZION, BRYCE, GRAND CANYON NAT'L 
PARKS- ee all three of these awe·inspiring 

wonderlands on one tOur. Round trip 
to Cedar City in Pullmans (bert.ll u::O 60 
extra) only . . . . . . . . ~ • 

BLACK HILLS, SO. OAK. ~~~~:!1~ 
east of the Rockies. Picturesque. Romantic. 
Site of great Mt. Rusbmore Memorial. 
Round trip from Cbicago in $26 45 
Coaches, only . • . . . " • 

SUN VALLEY, IDAHO ;:i~oruess:r~u:~ 
the edge of America's "Last Wilderness." 
Round trip from Cbicago as $5490 
low as • . . . . . . • " • 

CANADIAN ROCKIES - Banff, Lake Louise, 
Vancouver. En route 

to or from the Pacilic Coast, $65 00 
only ....•.... " • 

ALASKA-Land C?f tbe Midnight Sun : 
Round trip from eanle $95 00 

as low as • . . . • • • .• • 

NORTH WOODS of. W}sconsin .. Upper 
~llcblgan, ~ilnnesota 

- Forest playground of the Middle West. 
Ro.und tdr. in coacbes from $935 
Chicago as ow as . . • . .. • 

Ask About North Western Es~rted 
AII · EJ(pense Tours 

r---MAIL THIS COUPON---, 
R. THOMSON, Passell8er TraJlic Manager I 

I Chicago & orth" estern Ry. 

I 
Dept. 41 -400 W. Madison t.. Chicago. Ill. I 

Please send information about a tnP to 

I I I ------------------------ ---------- -- I I Name. ____________ ______ ___ ________ __ I 
I Ad~"_ ______ • ______ •• ________ __ • __ _ 



Minnesota Summer Session 
At your disposal we place the unexcelled facilities of a 

great educational institution-its libraries, laboratories, observ
atory, museums, and recreational facilities. These factors plus 
the other great cultural advantages offered by Minneapolis and 
Saint PauL combine to offer you attractions as fine as any to be 
found in an American University. 

More Than 800 Courses 
are offered leading to Baccalaureate or Advanced Degrees in 
the Arts, Technology, Agriculture, Home Economics, Medicine, 
Dentistry, Education and Business Administration. 

A complete curriculum in The College of Science, litera
ture and the Arts, with a rich curriculum in English, Journalism, 
Speech, Play Production, Psychology, Physics and Languages. 
Many courses in Technology, including Mathematics, Chemis
try, Engineering Drawing, Shop Practice, Mechanics, Structural 
and Concrete Engineering; Courses in the College of Agricul
ture, Forestry and Home Economics, with a second term Sum
mer Session at the Biological Station; courses in Medicine; a 
complete curriculum in the College of Education with demon
stration elementary school and demonstration High School; 
Physical Education for Men; Physical Education for Women; 
Business Administration and Economics; Library Instruction and 
a course in Child Welfare, and hundreds of other courses of 
study are offered in the Minnesota Summer Session. 

A Faculty of 400 Educators 
Among them are men and women of national and interna

tional reputation including eminent visiting professors. 
The University Library of over 1,000,000 volumes, one of the 

finest in existence, will be open for the entire session. 
Two Terms 

June 19 - - - - - - - - - - - - July 28 
July 31 - - - - - - - - - - September 1 

Address: Director of Summer Session 
406 Administration Building 

University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
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Lotus D. Coffman As I Knew Him 
I 

WHE Lotu Coffman wa a boy 
in Indiana back in the 'nineties 

he d cided that he would go to col· 
lege, but otherwise, apparently, he 
had made no definite plans for hi 
future. Year afterward, when "vo· 
cational guidance' \ as a newly 
coined logan in education and a 
fayorite topic for di cu ion in pro· 
fe ional circles, a great deal wa 
aid of the alleged importance of 

ch 0 ing one' 0 cupation early in 
life and then teadfastly haping 
one', education to\ ard the accepted 
goaL In th e ometime heated di . 
cu ion Coffman on more than one 
occa ion referred in a deliciously 
humorou ein to a eemingly trivial 
incid nt- r belter, perhap, acci· 
d nl-lhat opened to him the door of 
the prof ~ion in \ hich he wa d . 
tined to make so highly di tingui hed 
a career. 

I wi h that I ould tell the stor 
in hi 0\ n word, but even these in 
print would la k full effectivenes, 
for he was a delightful raconteur, 
and lh living oice with its intona· 
tion and it em phase and it 
pau e i in my memory an im· 
portant part of the picture. 

It eems that hi mother awakened 
him early one morning in eptember 
to a k what wa to her at the moment 
a ver important qu tion. 

"Lolu,' sh aid "hav ou de· 
cided whelher you are ""oing Lo school 
in Bloomington or in Ten Haute?" 
Bloomington, a ev r on knows, i 
th seat of Indiana Univer ity; at 
Terre Haute i locaL d the Indiana 

tate Tea hers Coll g, then called 
the tate ormal chool. 

offman op ned his ye sit; pil , 
tr tched and awned, grumbl d a 

liLtI , and finally a ked, "Why do 
you want m to de ide right a\ a , 
Motl1 r?' 

By 
Wu.lliM C. BAGLEY 

Teachers College, Columbia 
University 

This article is reprinted from the 
January number 0/ The Educa· 
tion Forum. 

"You mu t decide," aid hi 
mother, "for if you go to Blooming. 
ton you will not need to take a lunch 
to eat on the train, but if you go 
to Terre Haute I shall have to put 
up a lunch for ou and I mu t kill 
the chickens toda .-

Coffman u ed to say that hi- voca· 
tional destiny wa solved at that mo· 
ment. upper had been everal 
hour in the pa t, and like all 
health bo s, hi appetite was both 
keen and voracious. s he told it 
later, with a broad grin. "I could 
ju t taste those chicken sand\ ich .' 
He wa now wide awake. 'Mother.' 
he said, 'I am going to Terre 
Haute!" 

Coffman did go to Terre Haute, 
and when he graduated in 1896 he 
b came a chool principal. In tho e 
day. th principal and sometimes 
in mall conununitie, the 5chool 
superintendent, wa u ually, in a real 
ense onI the principal teacher. In 

fa t administration and supervi ion 
\ ere often subordinate duti and the 
actual tea hing of bo and girl» 
quite the central activity. 

Y ar- afterward at a teachers' in· 
titute in Indiana I happened to 

refer to a tudy that Coffman had 
just publi hed-his docLors' di· 
sertation, "The ocial Compo ition of 
th Teaching Population." fLer 
tile 1 ture a member of the institute 
introduced herself \ ith the statement 
that he had vi'ited Mr. Coffman s 
la room ear l ' i n hi leaching 

career. he told me that she was 

teaching in a neighboring commu· 
nity at thg time and that her uper
intendent had uggested that she ob· 
erve the way in which Mr. Coffman 

taught English grammar to eighth. 
grade pupil . 

"How did he do it?" I asked. 
"I cannot tell you.' she replied. 

"I could not eparate the method 
from the man. But one thing I shall 
never for get. Mr. Coffman was 
teaching the attribute complement a 
if he were ab olutely convinced that 
to get his pupil to under tand the 
attribute complement would be the 
greatest triumph that he could e,er 
achieve." 

Of course, if this vi itor had 
pr sed Mr. Coffman for an explana
tion of his enthu iasm for the at· 
tribule complement, he doubtles 
would readily have admitted that 
many other les ons that he wa called 
upoIi to teach were much more im· 
portant. Even at that time formal 
o-rammar as a chool requirement 
wa under fire. But the tatement of 
this vi itor none tile I discloses 
one of the ba ic traits in Coffman s 
character. He was then conyinced, 
and the conviction was a keynote of 
his life, that whatever he did he 
hould do a well as it ,a po-sible 

for him to do it. 
Hi ideal was that of tile 1\la ter 

Workman, and this-with the intel· 
lectual competence and the intellec· 
tual honesty tl1at 1rere his, in part no 
doubt a native gift, but in part 
also, as a reasoned appreciation of 
enduring values and an unrelenting 
acceptance of the doctrine of hard 
work-made him a Master Teacher, 
and ultimatel , in the be,t sense a 
Ma ter of len and of ffair. 

II 
From the beginning Coffman \ as 

devoted to his profes ion in a -uperh
ly professional wa. To improve 
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him If in it h \ ent on 
with hi tudie, thi time at Indiana 

niver ity. At that peri d- the fir t 
decade of the pre ent entury- th 
tudy of education and it underl

ing di cipline, e pe ially p ychol
ogy, wa probably repre ented at 
no other tate university 0 well a 
at Indiana. Pre ident William Lowe 
Bryan wa a tower of tr ngth
not only a p ychologi t of di tin
gui hed tal e n tan d ub Lantial 
achievement but a man of exception
ally broad and penetrating cholar-
hip in many field. John A. Berg
trom wa al 0 there, and other able 

teacher. Many recent and contem
porary leader in American educa
tion received their initial training 
and enduring inspiration at Indiana, 
some earlier orne in offman' 
time, orne later. Among them may 
be mentioned Ellwood P . Cubberley 
a pioneer student of educaLional ad
ministration and an hi torian of edu
cation who e own name will be 
written large in the future histories 
of our field; E. H. Lindley, since 1920 
the beloved Chancellor of the Uni
versity of Kan as; Lewi M. Terman, 
one of the fir t two or thre ranking 
leaders in educational p ychology' 
Melvin E. Haggerty, whom Coffman 
later made Dean of the College of 
Education at Minne ota; George F. 
Arp , who rendered highly meritori
ous service as Dean of the ollege of 
Education at Ohio tate Univer ity, 
and who is now Dean of the Ohio 

tate' Graduate chool; Wilford 
Miller, well known in the field of 
mental te t . and Henry Le ter mith, 
Dean of the chool of Education 
at Indiana inc e 1916, Pre ident 
(1924) of the rational Educational 
A sociation, and for year a mo t 
influential leader in it ouncil . 

George Ade, him If a on of In
diana, i aid to have enrich d Amer
ican humor with thi g m, "Lots of 
mart men orne from Indiana- and 

the marter they are th fa Ler they 
come!" A half-truth, of cour , 
which like most half-truth ob cures 
the fundamental truth ;- for, in r -
spect of education a tIe at , one 
reason why so many leader have 
come from Indiana lie in the fact 
that some very "smart" m n were 
willing to remain there and train 
them. 

III 
The year, 1907, was a turning

point in Coffman' career. Aft r 
graduation from Indiana Universit 

1906, h 

He wa eager, ho' ever to carry 
further hi prof ional tudies, and 
in 1909 he wa granted a leave of 
ab ence from hi work at Chari ton. 
By this time, Teacher College, 0-

lumbia Univer ity, had become the 
leading cent r in the world for the 
tudy of du ational problems, e pe

cially the problem of public du
cation on the lementary and e ond
ary level . Coffman ub equ ntly 
betook him elf and hi family to 

ew York, where they remained for 
two years. 

The out tanding per onaliti in 
Teacher College at that time w re, 
fir t, the dean , Jame E. Ru ell, who 
in les than a decade had developed 
the in titution from it humbl and 
obscure tatu a a training chool 
for teacher of what we now call the 
indu trial arL to the fir t rank 
among graduat hools of du a
tion ; Edward L. Thorndike, even 
then the towering figure in educa
tional p y hology; Paul Monro, al· 
ready the leading authority in the 
hi tory of du ati n ; Pally . Hill , 
lhc reju enaLor of lh kind rgarten; 
Frank M. M Murry a pioneer in 
lifting the prohl m of th el men
tary chool t th I v I of gradual 
tudy; luliu a h ,wh wa render· 

ing imilar ervi for the probl m 
of secondary du ation; and a group 
of t acher- holar in th ubje t
matt r field, notably Elijah W. Bag
ster-Collins, in rman' Franklin T. 
Baker, in Engli h; Mauri e . Bige
low, in biology ; H nry J hn on, in 
hi tory; Gonzale Lodge, in th la.-
ical languag ; D a v i d Eug n 

TH E MI NESOT 

and Thoma 

In 
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l. 
the 

of di tribution . 

"not 

110 I t achers were reo 
cruil'd in lara , l numb r fr m fam· 
ilies of man ' hildren and low in· 
('onl(>' a fa t \,hi h xplain d why 
onh a mall proporlion of prosp· 
li, (' If'a her ... ('ou ld aff rd the 0 l of 
llallling al a tat normal -chao!. 
f'\ f'n thou h tuition wa fre, lhl' 
('o::.l of board and r om \ r ' mod· 
eratf', and th u ual period of resi
d nc at mo~t onl l wo ear~ follow
ing; hiuh·. h I aradualion. 

olTman'~ _tud will rank in th 
h i"tory of edu alion, on of the 
( ut-ta;lding in e tigation of th n
[ral pr blem of th m ri an pub. 
Ii , "h I- th problem, na11lel). of 
, el ting, du a ting. and retaininp; in 
th , en i a hi uhly com pet nt leach· 
illg-pl'r"onn I- and 1\ hil e lh PI' b
lem is sti ll dL uraginuly intri at 
and oh"tinate h i::- pioneer work \la.;; 
th slarting-p int of man ' f the 
1110"t J r mi"illg elT r t I \I 'lrd it-.. 
... olution. 

V 
I fir t met Coffman in 1908, when 

he wa beginning hi econd year 
with Mr. Lord at Charle ton. I had 
gone to the niver ity of Illinoi~ a 
a pr fes or of education in the faJl 
of that year. In the pring of 1911, 
when offman wa completing hi 
work at Teacher College, I went to 
i ew York Ior the purpo e of talking 
ov r \ ith him the po ibility of 
j ining me in the chool of educa
tion at rbana. I visited his home 
and r newed my acquaintan e with 
Mr. ofIman and the two children. 
Kath rine and William, , hom I had 
met at harle ton. offman wa in
tere~ted in the ni er ity of Illinoi . 
but h wa, devoted to Mr. Lord and 
wa convin d that he hould re
turn to harle ton for at Ie t a year 
in return for what he deemed t~ be 
Mr. Lord genero, ity in rantin!! 
him a two- ear lea\'e of ab ence. I 
returned home and laid the matter 
b for Edmund J . Jame~, then Pr i· 
dent of the niver ity. ffman later 
ame for an inten'ie\ with the Presi

d nl. a re ult, he decided to reo 
sume hi duti s at harle ton for the 
year 1911-12. but to come to the ni
versity ne da) a week for cla e 
and conference. In the Iollowin<7 
year he b rune a profe;:_or of edu
cation n full tinle. with espe ial re
_p n 'ibilit - for del elopina the 
rourse, in admini tration and ,uper
yi"ion and in the appli ation of 
tati_ti to ducalional res arch. He 

and hi_ family mo\ed their hom to 
(;rbana. ' 

olTman' comin<7 at once o-a\ e to 
the chool of Education an increa .. ed 
protige. for he wa liked and reo 

PI" ted by the puhlic-scho I work r::
of the ~ tate from "hom we were 
aIr ad \ r ruiting a nuleus of o-rad
uale "ludents. The cho I was gen· 
erou"l) supported b~ th -niYersil) 
admini"trat i n. :Jlembers of the staff 
not at th lime directly connected 
\, ith the School "ere , ympalheti . 
Stephen ~ . alvin. "ho had just left. 
had mad "hile at Illniois a wid 
r putation a::- a teacher and "riter 
in educa tional psycholoO'_. Boyd H. 
Bode. a I rof~ 'sor of philosophy, wa, 
alrea I) indi ating ;,~ Il1ptom of the 
int rest in duealional problems 
\I hi r h later Icd him to d , \ ote himself 
lo that _earrhing anal)si, and ap
praisal of du ational th orie, in 
"hi h he n \\' , tands PI' minenl. Tn 
the hoo l ilseIr \\ e Ir ad, had 

1"\\ is F . Anderson. a profound-s hol
ar in th~ history of edu ati II . Th 
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late Charle Hugh John ton a keen 
tudent of the problems of iiecondary 

education, and Guy M. Whipple. 
even then high in the field of mental 
and educational tests joined the 
group oon after Coffman came to 
us. We entertained the ro i t of 
hop in tho e day. I think that 
the e hope reached high.water mark 
when, with the unanimou upport of 

nder on. Coffman, John ton, and 
,,"'hipple, and with the zealous aid of 
Bode. I propo, ed to the Pr ident 
that we " ound out" John Dewey to 
find out whether a alary of . 10.000 
would bring him from Columbia to 
Illinoi" In view of the fact that, 
e\'en in our in titution which then 
led the tate uniyersitie a reaarels 
alary- chedul. 5500 was the 

"top" for profe or, I think that the 
willin!me;: of my colleague to have 
a man invited at nearly twice the 
maximum that they cou ld expect. 
, peaks well of their pro£es ional 
ideali, m. nd it peaks well of the 
admini, tratiye acumen of Pr ident 
Jame that he accepted our propo al 
with alacrity and enthu_ia m. . . . 
But. unfortunately for u" ~Ir. Dewey 
\-0 we were told) wa- not inter 'ted. 

I - pee anal hop , u tained a 
more e,ere blow -oon after this 
e\-ent. colleague of our in the 
field of histor ', u ' tanton Ford. 
had gone _hartly before to the {;ni
Y r_ity of l\Iinne_ota a D an of the 
rad~ate chao!. The dean, hip of 

the olleo-e of Education at Minne
,ota became Yacant in 1915. Ford 
knew offman and had marked him 
a, a man of outstanding capacity for 
leader, hip. It wa, upon hi_ recom
mendation. I belie\'e, t1lat offman 
\I a, a, ked t take the deanship. We 
made de_ perate effort- to keep him 
at ILlin j " meeting Minne_ota 3 _ to 
salary. The question of rank. how
e\ r. could not at the time be 111 t 
for we had no olleere of Education 
and con,equ ntly no dean, hip. lIr 

group "a_ called a chool of Educa
tion. but it "-a a tually only a de
partment of education i~ t11e - allege 
of Liberal Arts. \\'hether this inAu
eneed ofIman', deeisi n I d not 
kn ow. 

Prof s~ionally. the thr year, that 
offman ,p nt' at IlIinoi may per-

haps best be hamct rized as 
period of high a hie\' ment in his 
care r a, a tea her. He rganized his 
our es f r ad\-anced undercrraduates 

and gradual ::.Lud nL. He guided 
th I' ,ear h "ark f candidate ' for 
hi" her decrree" It two fi [st degre -
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of Doclor of Philosophy with du a
tion a a major ubject were grant d 
by th Univ r ity in 1914, and on 
of lhe e wa under Coffman' pon-
or hip with a highly ompetenl di -

s rta tion in hi own field, educa tional 
sociology_ He wa dire lor of one of 
the fir t la le-wide urveys of edu a
tion an enterpri e in itialed by the 
IIIinoi tate Teacher A 0 iation _ 
He wa pia ed in harg of thi in
ve ti ga tion on nomination of Mrs_ 
Ella F1agg Young, then uper intend
ent of chools in Chicago_ He be
came " idely known in national du
calional circl , and addres ed tea h
er a ociation in var iou ectiom of 
the country_ He wa , qu ite natu rally, 
offered chair in other in titution 
including at least two of the olde t 
and most famous uni ver iti es in the 
East. 

VI 
Th twenty- three year from 1915 

to hi death on eptember 22, 193 , 
o ered the career of a univer i t 

admini trator , a man of affair , an 
influential and distingui hed leader 
in the intell e tual life of th tate 
of Minne ota and of the country a 
a whole. fter fi ve year a Dean 
of the College of Education he be
came President of the n iver ity of 
Minn ota in 1920. I know from 
per onal conference with him at the 
time that he accepted thi office re
lu tanLiy, but when he did a cept it 
h threw him elf into it heavy r e-
pa n ibilitie with the energy, en

thu ia m, and ingle-minded devotion 
which he had given to th apparentl 
humble ta k of guiding eighth -grade 
pupils to a clear conception of the 
attribute ompl ment. It wa a far 
cry-but it was the arne indomit
able pirit, the idea l of doing uper 
la ti vely w II what ver work hi hand 
found to do. 

To chronicle Coffman ' troubles 
and truggle and triumph in Min 
ne_o ta i th prerogative of tho e 
who knew him and worked \ ith h im 
th r , but hi very hi gh r ank amon g 
the uni ver ity pre ident of hi gen
erati on and hi . ub~ ta ntia l co ntribll
tion to Am rican edu at ion in the 
broader sen e will be proudly affirm 
ed and proclaimed by every inform d 
111 mber of the profe ion the w Hare 
and dignity and er i e of whi h he 
did so much to promote. 

For offman, unlik lh grea t ma
jority of th men who ~ave been 
promin nt in the fi ld of h1 gh r du 
cali n, came from th rank and fi I 
of what he him elf, in his do tor ' in -

TilE MINNE OTA A1.U M N I Wl:.l.K1.\ 

lum of Wh v·.\ 
\\ have 0 1111' 

du alion. 

taken 

r(' '''on . 
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young r g n raLion j repre nl d b 
Jam . M. miLh of Louisiana late 

ni\ r iLy by Fred Eng lhardt of 
th niver ity of e~ Hamp hir . 
and (until r enLly) by M. ordon 
~caJe of th niv r ity of Idaho, 
who, although he ha lefL the pr i· 
d ncy to r ume teaching, i said by 
tho wh are in a po iLion 1 know 
to have given Idaho the abl <;L ad· 
mini traLion in it hi tory. The Ii 1 

could b greatly and crediLably x· 
L nded if th xe utive of hiaher in· 
LiLuLion other Lhan tate uni\er i· 

ti were in Iud d. 
It i noL an unimportant fact of 
ofTman'~ rar r thaL he wa~ privi. 

leged to onfirm in the field of high. 
er edu aLional admini tration the es· 
!> ntial truth of a po tulale upon 
whi h ducation a a ocial in, titu · 
tion mu"t ba e it claim to recogni. 
Lion and upport ;- namely, that the 
be, t wa Lo in ure competent enice 
in an ' field of endeavor is to pr . 
par y tematicaIIy through , tud ' 
and di, ciplin for i re,pon. ibilitie. 

nd offman' career ilIu trates, 
in a lrikina wa , another of the 
fundamental I n that the long e . 
peri nc of the race ha so cl ar! 
taughL- Lhe prim importance of the 
p r. onal fa Lor in teaching and. of 
rour, . in an 0 cupation in which 
Lhl' nta t f mind with mind i 
t'enLral. I referred earlier- it may 
ha\ (' med ~om what inelegantly
to ollman' "broad grin." I might 
have u I'd the word. "mile." But it 
1m a "grin"- hone t, wholesome. 
('om pI Le di . armin~. " mile" would 
b IIeminat in compari on-and 
quite inappropriate for Coffman \ a 
abo e all a man and a man's man. 
That grin. in m opmlOn, wa a 
peronal a et of no mall value. 

s a malt r of fa t, I have ne\' r 
known a m n \ ho revealed more 
clearly and om in ingly in voice 
fa ial pr sin, and bearing hi in· 
nate hon t '. his inlecrrity of pur· 
pns ,hi faime s, hi couraae. an· 
d r and dire tne, for him had high 
rank among the primary \ irLues. 

'\lith th s rare p ronal quali. 
tie. combin d wiLh intelte Lual gifL 
and attainmenL of hicrh ord r. and 
with a m asure of a knowledged 
a ·hi \ 'Ill nL equall d b f \\' of his 
contemp rari s, IIman thr lI~hOUL 
hi lif wa a modest. unas uming 
genLleman. in \I hom finen ·. and 
coull ' and consid raLi nand Lrue 
clemocrac ' were .0 deeply ingrained 

t bear Lh unmistakable hallmark 
or ab~ luLr sinceriL '. 
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New Dean of the Graduate School 

THE man \, ho ha been appointed 
dean of the raduate hool of 

Lh niv r ity of Minne ota i well 
kno\'n to a large number of Ylin· 
nl' ota alumni. Dr. Royal N. hap· 
man. who \~a named one of Amer· 
i a mo. t di tinCTui hed cienti t 
in 1932. _en d a a member of the 
faculty and as chief of the divi ion 
of ntomology and economic zoology 
at niver ity Farm from 1916 to 
1930. . 

ince 1930 be has been director of 
Lh Experiment tation of the Pine· 
apple Producers' Cooperative s_o· 
ciation in Honolulu. and dean of 
the chool of tropical agriculture f 
the niver ity of Hawaii. He ha 
al 0 Eeryed a chairman of tbe 
Hawaii Council of the In titute of 
Pacific Relations. 

The followin<T editorial comment 
from tbe Honolulu tar· Bulletin in· 
dicaLe the high place held in the 
life of the I land : 

" niver it)' of Minne ota' gain 
i Hawaii' lo ~ . 

·'Dr. Ro al . Chapman director 
of the experiment tation of the Pine· 
apple Producer a, ociation, has in 
a f wears won a high place in the 
respect and esteem of thi territory. 

.. . cholar and a cienti_t, a o~. 
muniL Y \I orker and a tudent of in· 
Lernational affaiL. he ha been a 
ddinct addition to the ranks of the 
'build r ' in thes islands. Hi u e· 

DR. ROYAL l\. 

{uIne i far more \'aried than the 
important contribution he ha_ made 
to the Hawaiian pineapple indu tIT 
He ha taken his place among men 
who give them elve and their ener· 
gie and talents to the progre_ of 
Hawaii in cultural as well a in 
national affair . 

"He goe to Minne, ota to become 
dean of a notable graduate choo!. 
The portents are that he will become 
pr ident of that great tate univer· 
ity. We are orry to , ee him go, 

but his knowledge of Hawaii, his 
friend hip for Hawaii, will be a con· 
tinuing a et for thi territory.' 

He fir t went to Hawaii in 192-1 
as a delegate to the Pan·Pacific food 
conservation conference, and five 
year later w appointed con ult· 
ant for the Association of Hawaiian 
Pineapple Canner. In the follow· 
ing year he became director of the 
experiment tation of the newly 
formed PPCA, and in 1931. in addi· 
Lion to his other dutie . he became 
dean of the graduate _chool of trop· 
ical agriculture at the ni\'ersitv of 
Hawaii. . 

In 1932 he wa honored by ell' . 
tion a one of meriea Mo~t Di . 
tingui hed cienti t. He i the au· 
thor of numerou scientific work. 
including nimal Ecology With E . 
pecial Reference to In, een;, and has 
also written 24 pape on variou 
ubjecL in zooloay and entomology. 

During tbe orld ar Dr. Chap. 
man erved a . pecial repre entative 
of the federal food administration. 

native of Minn ota. Dr. 01ap. 
man wa graduated from Pillsbury 
academy. 'niversity of Minnesot~ 
and ornell l'ni\·ersity. From 1915 
to 1916 he was a ~chuyler fellow 
at Cornell. and from 19i6 to 1930 
served in turn a teachina fellow. 
instructor. a .. Ltant profe sor. a_ o· 
ciate profe_ or. professor and chief 
of the di\·i. ion of enLomolO<TY and 
economi zoolo")" and profes~or of 
zoolocy), and .talion entomoloaist at 
the niver it)' of ~Iinnesota. 

He i a member of igma Xi. 
Alpha Zeta. amma ,Alpha. Gamma 
ig~na Delta and other important 

natlOnal and Hawai ian s cieties. a. ' 
_0 iations and organizations. 

Dr. Chapman \I ill deli'er the om. 
menc m nt addre. s at the l ni\ er. 
, it) of Hawaii on June 20. 
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News and Views 
A THREE-D labor nf r n 

will be op n d on the ampu, 
on Monday, prj I 17 with a lunch
eon meeting in th ni n ballroom 
at 12 :30. Dr. H rb rt H aton of the 
Hi tor departm nt i ch duled a 
the sp ak I at thi m ting. Hi topi 
will be 'The E onomi Ba karound 
of the Labor Mo m nt." Dr. Heat
on, \I ho ha be n a profe or of 
economi hi tory at Minn ota ince 
1927_ ha taught in England, Ta
mania. u, tralia, anada and the 

nited tat .. H i th author of 
ev ral authoritativ book on 011-

omi and i a fr qu nt on tributor 
to variou_ economic journal. 

nother peaker n th program 
for the conferen e i 1ark tarr. 
educational director of the lnt rna
tional Ladies arment orker n
ion. He, ill pr ent" an Labor Be 

nited?" at the onfer nee m ting 
in orthrop auditorium at 8:00 p. m. 
Tue day. pril 18. 

A third well -known p aker will 
be Elmo Roper, dir ctor of Fortun ' 
Public Opinion urvey, and one-time 
Minne oLa tudent in conomic, Eng
Ii h hi tory and philo ophy. Hi 
topic will be "What the Publi 
Thinks of Labor and What Labor 
Think of It Job," whi h will be 
presented in Torthrop auditorium on 
Monda ev ning, pril 17, at 8:15 
p. m. 

Other me ting of th conference 
will b : Monday aft rnoon at 2 :30 
in the Minne. ota nion Balb'o m; 
Tue day aft moon at 2 :30 in the 

nion -Ballroom; Tu day evening 
at 8:00 p. m. in orthrop audito
rium; Wedn sday afternoon at 2 :30 
in the nion Ballroom j and edn -
day evening at 8 :00 in orthrop au
ditorium. 

Electrical Show 

Th re will h fun and frolic, as 
well a hone t-to-goodn cientific 
ducation at the EI ctrical how, 

spon ored by the niv r ity' In ti-
tute of Technolog - that is, the I 
trical divi_ion. pril 21 and 22, Fri
day and aturday, al the day, with 
open hours all [Frida and atur
day elling, and all of aturday 
afternoon. Th r \ ill be ov r 100 
exhibit, in luding a hort wav 
radio tation whi h will enabl 

i-iL r Lo ag Lo Lheir 
hi nd around Lh untry j an lec-

h ir in op ration wiLh a live 
"vi Lim" jaw iah ing ale 0 en i
Live that \\ h n ne land on the 
platIorm thr e red light pul ate with 
one' heart beat j a high-t n ion 
voltag di play' an ele tri air 
clean r; an indu tion furnace; and 
a lara athod ra ' 0 ilo cope. Thi 
la t i. an in trument ",hi h make. 
peech visibl . Th re will be a "Ki -

ometer," which will m a ure the urn 
of the on tact potential and gener
ated int rnal electromotive forces 
pre ent wh n th pO itive and nega
tive are brought tog ther. In more 
imple languag it will mea.ure the 

power of a kL Ior any two p pi 
intere ted. mong the commercial 
xhibit will be the Iovachord. a 

new t p of Ie tronic organ. Tbi. 
in trum nt \ ill produce with a good 
d al of aura y th tone of a iolin. 
ello, nut , horn, and even th b at 

of a pian . It is mall r than a bab} 
arand piano. Probably of greate t 
inter . t will be Lhe hug tom 

ma-h r which ha been in prepara
tion for ~ ral month, and whi h 
will be put into a ·tion in h nor of 
th eca ion . Exhibit are bing 
prepared in both the EI trical En
gin ring Building and in the Ph)" ic~ 
Building, and an admis ion f ten 
enl per p rson \I ill b harged. 

Station WLB 

On M nda, pril 10, the ~tafI of 
WLB for thr fir t time "\lent to 
work" in thrir n w 01Ii _ in the 
ba em nt of Edd, Hall, instead of 
their form r home on the third noor 
of the EI tri al 'ngin ring build
ing. 
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Honored 

DEA W. F. LA BY '04D. of th 
School of Denti try I a hon· 

ored with membership in the arleLon 
ollege chapter of Phi B ta Kappa 

at a dinner in orthfield on arch 
L The 0 a ion wa the L\ en L ·fifth 
anniversary of the founding of the 

arleton chapter of the honorar) 
<chola<ti fraternit. Dean La by 
completed hi undergraduate work aL 
Carleton College in 1900, <everal 
years bef re th chapter wa tab· 
khed. For many year. Dean Lasby 
ha been r cogniz d a one of mer· 
ica' leader in dental education. 

He ha ju t completed a t rm as 
national pre ident of Omi cron Kappa 
'Epsilon. den t a I fraternity. Thi!' 
illonth h l\Ia the r cipien t of another 
honor in h ina ele ted to member· 
>-hip in Ule International _ ociation 
for Den lal Research. 

Whil on the ubject of denti Lry. 
it hould b menti ned lhal the din· 
n r and PI' amm el brating the 
FifLielh anniv r ar ' of th founding 
of Minnego la' chool of Den li Lry 
"ill b h Id on the campu on Oc· 
Lober 19 and 20. The anni er-ary 
clinn r i< ~chedu led for the evening 
of Lob r 19. Further d tail will 
appear from Lim to time in the 
Alumni 'I eekly. 

Business Directory 

com pI le dir L r ' of the men 
an d women who have re il ed de· 
gre from the chool of Bu ine s 

dmini tration in the 20 'ear sin e 
it was e tablish d is bing published 
thi pring b the G neml lumni 

oeiation. Th dire tor i bing 
enmpil d and edit d by th staff of 
Lhe lumni Weekly. 

The name of ea h graduat will 
al P a1' in thre parat Ii ting in 
thl' book: geographical, all habetical 
< nd by das e" The dire Lor) will 
b pri d at one dollar a cop to 
ol'cr the ' l of compilati n, print. 

ino- and engradn a . dir et.o1'Y of 
the graduates of Lh 'ho 1 of 
Denlistr wa publish d la_t y af and 
a dirt' tor r the gradua l " r the 
lVledi a l hool 1110' ears ao·o. 

DEA W. F. Lo\SBY 

Meetings 

everal cla have made pre· 
liminary plan for their five.year reo 
union on the eampu on June 16 
which i the date et for the annual 

lumni Day program. II clas;:e 
lI'ho<e numeral end in four and nine 
are ehedu led to hold reunions thi 
year. Complete details eoncernin a 

the plan of the I'ariou clas es will 
appear in the next if ue of the lum· 
ni Weekly. 

The dinner of the Minnesota 
. lumni Club of IV York wa_ held 

Friday evening, April 14 at the 
H tel New Yorker. President Gu ' 

tanton Ford ,a cbeduled as the 
principal speaker of the el'ening and 
he "a to be present d by a former 
pre id nt of the ni\·ersity. Dr. 
G orae E. incent. Program plan_ 
for Ule aft r·dinner e ion were be· 
ina made b ' Bob Orth. hllnni ec· 
retar), E. B. Pierc was al 0 present 
from the campu . 

1inn ota alumni in incinnati 
met at Ule home of II. R. LanO'man 
·_4E. on pril 5. Plans were made 
f l' a 0' neral meting of linne ota 
alumni in in innati on J un 1. 

mona Lho e pre enL at the com· 
mitl e ill ling 'er R. 'iV. Krantz 
'25, 1i L. M. Tuttle '24-, fiss G. 

oble 241 , Karl Haugen 37E, Miss 
L. Campb 11 '20 , and Mr. Lana. 
man. 

Minne ota alumni in the Fox Riv r 
Valley in Wiscon in met at pple. 
ton on F bruar), 4-. bout 50 weI' 
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pre ent to enjoy the program which 
had been arranged by the officer , 
Dr. John Jern, of eenah, pre ident 
and Mr . Edwin W. elson of Apple. 
ton, ecretary. The new officers are 
Dr. Erne t Krueger, president, and 
Mrs. el on, re-elected ecretary. 

Farm Income 

Minne ota wa fifth amon'" all the 
states in farm income during 1938 
with the farmer of the tate receiv· 
ing a total of 316,100,000 for their 
products. Minnesota was topped in 
agricultural ea h income by only 
Iowa, California, Texa and Illinoi . 
This information is included in a 
report made by the .1inne ota In· 
titute of Governmental Research. 

This income repre ented a gain of 
86 per cent over the depres ion low 
of 1932. 

The report indicates that the pur· 
cha ina power of Minnesota farmers 
in 1936 and 1937 was greater than 
in 1929 while in 1938 it wa only 
three per cent less. 

The urvey noted the extensiye 
hift from grain farming to livestock 

in recent years. In 1910 wheat and 
other crop upplied 60 per cent of 
the farmer' dollar and livestock only 
40 per cent. ales of dairy product 
and live tock now account for 75 
per cen t of the ?l1inn ota' cash farm 
income and grain crops only 25 per 
cent. 

ne·third of i\Iinnesota people live 
on farms, and agriculture employs 
more workers than any other occu· 
pation. Over 60 per cent of the 
materials in Minnesota manufactur· 
ing come from agriculture. The num· 
bel' of farms in the tate and the 
number of people on UIe farIll~ have 
increa ed ince 1930. The reports 
sugge;:t that farming ha reached its 
capaci t)' for profitable employment 
in the _tate. 

Heart 

Dr. ~ tuart W. Harrington 20Gr. 
of Ule Mayo linic at Roche-tel'. 
lasL we k performed a second su . 
essful "heart of stone" operation. 

The patient \I a Irs. Iatl Lyon of 
Rochester. La t slimmer. Dr. Hal" 
rinO'toll gained inLernational recog· 
nition when he performed a similar 
operation to remedy the ondition 
of leek M. Watkins of Ielb ume. 

ustralia. Th c ndition is caused 
by the formation of a hal'd ca illO' 
of calcium around the h art which 
interferes with lhe action of the 
heart. 
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Minnesota Women 
By VERA SCHWENK '36 

Tribute 

WE hav on our de k today n w 
and material from a number of 

outstanding alumnae, that it be· 
m difficult to make a choice. 0 

much interesting work i being done, 
o many nne thing ha eben ac· 

complished by our Minn otan, that 
we hall probably ju t tart at the 
top of the heap and tell of a man 
a there i time and pace. 

From the Board of Foreign Mi_· 
ion in ew York ha come the life 
tory of one of their mo t faithful 

workers, one who e life, a ut hort 
by a land lide in the mountain of 
Torth rn India la t August. Wilma 

Eu ti '18, who wa born in Owa· 
tonna and edu ated in Minne ota. 
sailed for India oon after h r 
graduation a a pecial term mi· 
ionary unde.r the Board of Foreign 

Mi ions of the Pre byterian Chur h. 
he erved on the facult of th 

I abella Thoburn College in Luck· 
now until the pring of 1923. Her 
tatu had been changed to regular 

mi ionar in 1922. h wa mar· 
ried in 1923 to Ervin L. Peder en 
and went with him to lIahabad 
where the taught in the Allahabad 
In titute. 

Aft r th ir furlough in 1925 they 
were tationed at Moga in th Train· 
ing chool, where they erved for 
a year and a half, then w re tran . 
ferr d to the Chri tian Indu trial 

chool in aharanpur. Mr. Peder· 
en' particular interest wa in the 

tailor shop in which she taught regu· 
lar la e in pattern drafting and 
de igning of women' clothing. Th 
over ight of this work r quired a 
great deal of time, but she always 
had time left ov r for moth ring 
the boy of th hool and t arhing 
them Chri tianity. In addition to 
the dutie, Mr . P der n took time 
to be a live in the unday chool 
and in church work; sh wa a mem· 
h r of important station and mission 
commillee, and w nt her ,ay 
quietly, heerfully, per i tently and 
on ientiou Iy. H r kindly and di . 

c rning judgm nt, th evenn 5 of 
h r temper th thoroughn of h r 

work, and her pra ti al wi dom, 
add d to a de ply piritual attitude 
and purpo ,made h r out tanding 
in th mil; ion, "here her 10 will 
be deeply felt. 

In 1935 Mr . Peder en p nt 
time in Minneapoli where.h ac· 
quired additional training intended 
to improve her own 'ork in the 
choo!. he returned to India with 

her young on, and la t y ar had ju t 
een the ompletion of a 10 ely urn· 

mer home in Land ur, India where 
they could cape the wor t heat of 
the ummer for four or ix week . 
Very hortly after th hou e·warm· 
ing, a land ide cra hed down from 
the mountain ide, wre king th n w 
home and killing Mr. Peder en. 
Mr. P der en and their mall on 
,ere miraculou Iy saved, and they 
mu t now readju t their live by do· 
ing without the wife and moth r who 
had been 0 much to them. 

Teachers 

We pay tribute to another Minn· 
sotan who e life ended prematur Iy. 

gn 5 Raddatz '38Ed teach rand 
principal in the Minneapoli public 
chool ince 1916, died in nah, 

Wi con in, after nearly a year of ill 
health. Mis Raddatz becam a 
tea h r in M Kinley chool after 
graduation from O. hko h Tormal 
chool, and wa tran f rred to Fulton 
chool in 1922. he wa acting 

prin ipal at Clinton, Dowling, Haw· 
thorne and Hiawatha choob, beror 
going to Br n Mawr hool a prin· 
ipal in 1931. In 1937 h becam 

prin ipal at Hiawatha choo!. I· 
though Mi Raddatz received her 
d gr e in education only la t Jun , 
he had b en a . tudent at Minne ota 

almo t continuou Iy during the y ar 
he taught, and her ear of w rk 

and tud might well rve a a 
guid and model for tho e who 
would rein th field of du ation. 

ince publication eral w ek 
ago of th announ em nt of th 
d ath of Irma ard '22 g, v ral 
lett rs hav om to my de k, x· 
pre ing regr 1 atthi ad 0 urr n ·e. 
Mo t out tanding of the e ommu· 

arne from Margu r ite 

TilE MINNE OT L MN! WEI:.h:LY 

K hr, d an of worn n at tate Tach· 
er 011 g in Bloomsburg, P(·nn· 

lvania, wh r Mi ard tau~hl 
for fift n year. h writ ~ in pall: 
, ... Minne ota rna '\ II b pi oud 
of h r fine profe. ional , tandard ... , 
h r wide inlere t , h r trong con· 
viction , her unfailing n of hu· 
mor, and her wi and alI ctionate 
inter t in th youn~ m nand 
women who work d und r hr.. . . 
Mi , ard wa alwa a bo t r 
from Minn sota and one of the mo~ t 
loyal alumna I hay vel' met. ... 

rrang m nt wer mad f r friend. 
to call at th fun ral home and 0\ er 
150 people am from the 011 ge. 
the to\ n, and neighboring to\ n • . 
... Th College wa clo ed half ;:. 
day 0 lhat tud nt and fa ull} 
might all nd th funeral ervice .. , 
1 1 gram and Iller. cam from 
man unable to come." 

Alumnae Club 

The lumna lub will ha\ ih 
pr;1 meting on pril 15. Ther 

will comen at lh om nit, 
Ilib in t. Paul. at 305 P t 'r 

ar no\\ 
and \\o,kin ..... 
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The World's First "Cold-Wall" Refrigerator. .. 
made onlv bV Frigidaire and General Motors 

8UILT Oil AlllimH£lY HEw P~/IICIPLE I 
Prolongs Food's Original Freshness, Color, 

Rich Flavor- Days Longer! 
• Now ... because of the amazing new 
"Cold· all" Principle _ .. you can keep 
even highly perIshable foods days longer 
than ever before! But here is the most 
astonishin~ face of all! Now you can pro· 
long food s onginal freshnm ... retai n rich 
nu/riliol/wl valtw ... save peak fwh fiat'or 
for days on end! 

Fresh fruits and vegetables do not lose 
chelf atuac[Jveness through wilting 
shrinking, changing color. Left·over food; 
... meats, peas,"beans, even mashed pOta· 
toes-stay as deliciously fresh and appe· 
nzing as when fust prepared! And you 
needn't even cover them! For wHh the 
new "Cold·Wall" Principle, food is not 
dried out by moisture.robbing air currents. 
Odor·and·Havor transfer is checked. too. 

Here, at last, is real advancement in reo 
frigeration ... vitally importam to every 
home in America ... especially where rhere 
are children. Because, now, you save not 

only the food, bur the VITAl VALUES in 
food as well. Natural nourishmem stays 
in -htcollu if dOtln'f dry Olll! 

COlwillce Yourself, , , with Proof 
, , , ill 5 Iinutes 

See Proof at your nearest Frigidahe dealer's 
that the new "Cold· Wall" Frigidaire purs 
you ahead in every viral way! "New econ· 
omy with the famous Meter·Miser. New 
Meat· Tender for keeping fresh meats. 
New uper.Moist Hydmrors. Plus Gen· 
eral Morors dependabiliry and long life! 
Yet it costs no more than ordinary "first· 
line" refrigerators! See Frigidaire's other 
models, too-for every need and budget, 
Also new Frigidaire Electric Ranges and 
Water Heaters. Every one a great General 
Motors Value! 

FRlGIDAlRE DIVlSIO 

General Motors ales Corporation 
Dayton, Ohio 

HOW AMAZIN&"COLD-WALCPRINCIPLE WORKS 

The 
Super·Freezer 
Il3ues Ice 
Ind makes 

cold here .. , 
IS usual. 

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME 
1 . THE NEW '06'1 ·FRE H EAL"-A OUD 
GLASS PARTrTIO -01 IDE THE CABINET 
I TO 2 COMPARTMENTS 

t¥lId 

2 . THE LO" ER COMPARTMENT IS REFRIG· 
ERATED DIRECTLY THROUGH THE " ".flUS 
BY CONCEALED REFRIGERATI G COILS, 

This provides all 3 .. sentials for k..,ping foods vitally 
fresh leng" tha" ft'tT /H[Ort! 1. niform Low Tern
p ernrures . 2. 8 to 100" H umidity. 3. No Mois· 
ture' Robbing Air Cit uJarioo, All without adding a 
single moving part! AND ONLY FRJGIOA1RJi HAS IT! 

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS QUICKUBE TRAYS 
im" .. "d bllt ""'rr "IuiZlltd-because they're 1. £<1J' , I. J<Jt

lift one le"er and cubes are 
fr..,. ['\\'0 or a tnl'ful 2 Bltllt 
Sturti,rr- to sa.nd hud. can· 
Stant service. . Fas," Frnzllfg 
- made of heavy ga"!!,, mew 
in ."ery pan. 4. Brit" lMling
styled trim and mod~m Com· 
pare-fau -n Want only gt-""i,,~ 
FRJ IDALR6 QUICKUBE TRAYS. 

Simpl .. tRe.frigeratiog Mechanism Ever 
BUllt:-and when pans aren't rhere. 
they lUSt can't use current or ~rear. 

omple,ely sealed. 5·Year Ptote<:t1on 
Plan. backed by Gene",l Morors, 
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Spring Sports Season 

FOOTBALL, ba eball , track, golf 
and tenni are the port occu

pying the attention of Minne ota ath
lete at the moment. Practice in all 
th e , port!> ha been hamper d by 
th cold weather of pri!. The mem
ber of th baseball quad and the 
footba ll quad have been ompelled 
to do mo t of their work thu far 
in the Field Hou e. Th ba ball 
t am com pl ted it annual pring 
tour throuahout the outh with a 
re ord of five 10 e and two vi tori 
a(Yaimt Tulane, Loui ian a tat and 
Mis is ippi tat. The fir thorne 
conference game with Iowa will be 
p ia ed on orthrop Field on pril 
28 and 29. Luther was schedul d for 
a gam thi aturday with Gu tavu 

dolphu!> coming to orthrop Field 
on April 18. 

Football 

Here i the si tuation the Gopher 
aching tafT face in it 1939 cam

paign: 
ixteen lettermen have graduated, 

eight of them from the 1938 tarting 
lin eup. Howevpr, 21 I tter winner 
will be back for another ea on, 
plu ] 6 re erve, and 40 , op homore . 

One nd. a ta kle, both guard , 
center , quarterback, right half and 
fullba k mu~t be found for the tart
ing eleven. Re erve mu t be found 
and trained to ba k up mo t of the 
other po iti on . 

Po ition by po ition, the pring 
outlook appear to be omething like 
thi : 
End~ : John Mariucci back at left 

Fergu Fall ; Jim Lou hine, Hib
bin a ; Ed Porter of Logan port, Ind.; 
John Billman and i P d r en of 
Minn apoli, and Loui Mo ntenich 
of Minneapoli. Of tho who are 
gone Chari chultz and Bob John-
on will be mi d mo t. ther letter

men 10 t in Iud B b H I, 1arvin 
Le oir and arren Kilbourne. 

Guard : There wjJJ b fe\ r ex
perienced guard to tart the ea on 
than at an tim in th pa t fiv 
year,. M rle Lar on and Helg 
Pukem are th onl lett rmen. Fritz 
Grewing, Gordon Pa hka , Don Til -
dell and Tom Ril y repre ent th 
re erve. The fre hman graduate 
look better than u ual, with Fred 

ant Hull and L onard L v of Min
neapoli . Ted Pojar of 1. Paul, and 
Ed Bannon of Milwaukee promi ing. 

nt r : Dan Elmer and John Kul
bit ki, top-ranking la t eason, have 
graduated. Hi I din a Matt on o f 
Bovey, who won hi letter in 1937, 
head the candidates. w om r 
include Bob mith and Ed Lindeberg 
of Minneapoli and Jim toltzenberg 
of u tin . 

Quarterback : Here again gradua· 
ti on took a heavy toll in George 
Fau t and George Gould. Phi l B 1-
fiori, who ranked numb r two la t 
ea~on, i ba k, along wi th John 

Bartelt who \ on a letter in '38 a 
a ophomor. Ralph Keuthe, R~land 
Rin a and Tum rne on of 11l1n 
apon are th ophomor . ~~didates. 
There is a strong po,. Ihlltt that 
Bierman will use th • pring prac· 
tice period to xperiment with men 
from other po ition, in th ignal
calling job. 

Halfback : Running back \ ill b 
plentiful and of good quality. mong 
the v 1 rans a re Gorge Franck, \\ ho 
wa th reaular left half through the 
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latter half of th 1938 a on ; Har
old Van Ev ry, 1937 tandout who 
\Va handicapp d b an lDJur la t 

a on ; H nry Jabbra, Joe J amnik, 
B b Paffrath and hade Mr. Two 
ou t tanding new om rare Bru e 

mith f Faribault and Joe Mernil ... 
f Minn apo li . Th re are everal 
ther . 
Fu llba k : Larry Buhler ha grad

uat d, but Martin hri tian en will 
be ba k in addition to Ed teinbauer, 
who di pIa ed ability a a opho
mor . Bob weigh r of Minneapoli. , 
Harold Pet rfe 0 and Del witz of 

t. Paul , Warren Plunk tl of u, lIn 
and Ed Bonk of ou th t. Paul are 
the ne\ comer. The latter wa to 
have been a candidate two eason, 
ago, but dropped out of choo!. 

Baseball 

Developing ba eba ll team in the 
uncertain and of len time cold spring 
weath r of Minne ota i om thing 
of an accompli hment. The dillicul· 
tie are overcome to om xten t b~ 
the facilitie of the big Minne ota 
Field Hou , whi h in Iud a regu
lar iz d indoor di amond and batlinl!; 
cage. To olve th i problem of arh 
ea on conditioning, th opher 
quad ha taken a hOI t r ad tri p 

through the outh during th pTlng 
va ation period" of the p..,t 
year. 

In ] 939, Minn . ota \ ill pIa ] 2 
on fer n game in qu ,t of th r 

Big Ten champion~hip won in 1 ~3 
and again in 1935. Ohio tat i on 
th ~c hedll l for th fir t time "in! t> 

] 929, hicago for the first time , in l ' 

1933. 
Highlight o[ th non-conf renlt' 

s hedule will b th gam on lal ch 
20 with Mi higan tate at Ea t Lan~· 
ing. II will mark the fir. t tim teaJ11~ 
of the t\\O in tituti on~ have met on 
the diamond sin e ] 925 811d th t' 

ond game in th athl ti hi :,. ton 
of both ~ch oo l s. 

nd, plu lettermen BiII John on, 
Bob Bjorcklund, Melvin Eri k on 
and Earl Ohlgren. John on will 
forego !>pring football in favor of 
ba eba ll. Charles Ringer ha been 
coming along rapidly ince h re
port d a a ophomore la t fall , and 
may develop into va r ity mat rial. 
Chauncey Martin, a 200-pound 
candidat from Cro by - Ironton , * Have You Heard? * 
eems to be the be t of th new om

ers, but there are a half·doz n with 
promise. 

Tackl e : Captain .ele tWin Peder-
en the 1938 " iron man," head 

the'v teran . yru John on and Bill 
Kuu is to are th other I tt rm n. 
Urban Od on, 220-pound re rve, 
will be groomed for ne t fa ll . opho
mores includ ClifIord harl e on of 

- 1890-
el brating fift y y ars in law r

ice r cently \ a W. W. Bardwell 
'90, '04L, who wa worn in in 1889. 
Cel brating with him wa har! 
Dalby '90Ex, wh wa pres nl al th 
legal procedur half a ntury ago 
when it took pIa e in the Id II n
nep in county courthou, e. 

- 1893-
Arthur E. Huntington '93 , '03L, 

di d a t hi h In in Lo ng les on 
Mar h 16, vi tim of a heart allnck. 
H had b n ill nly a we k. He 
b gan hi banking a reer in 1893 
in Ell worth , Minn ota, "h re hl 
organiz d the erman . tate Ba~". 
H wa married J Ie I . Illlth 
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'93 ,wh died in 1899. In 1907, 
Mr. Huntington went to alifornia. 
wh r h b am a memb r of the 
Fir t atjonal Bank of pI and. erv
ina lh re a ca bier and manager 
until 1912. At that tim h b am 
vi e pre ident of the Federal Bank 
of Lo Angele, now the F deral 
offi of California Bank. Later h 
became vice pre ident and dir clor 
of alifornia Bank, and in 1929 wa 
ele ted pr ident of the alifornia 
Tru t Company. Me Huntington wa 
a m mber of Phi B ta Kappa, and 
of the Lo Angel and alifornia 

late Bar A ociation. He i ur
,ived by hi widow and two daugh. 
ter . 

-1898-
John M. Freeman 98L, died at a 

t. Paul ho~pital la t month. He had 
b en pra ticing law in Olivia, Min· 
nota ince graduation from Min· 
ne ota, and wa prominent in po· 
litical affair in we tern Minne ota. 
Mourning hi death are hi ,idow 
and four children, one of them Ii e 
Freeman Lane '31Ed. 

-1904-
J. L. Devine '04Md, of Minot, 

lorth Dakota, ha a hi newe t a . 
o iate hi on J. L. De ine, Jr., 
ale ent graduate of Georgetown 
Medical hoo!. The er e a 
ph ~l Ian and urgeon in Minot. 

-1907-
oapman 07, ecr tary of 

i~con in Banker 0 iation, 
\ a a member of the committ 
which arrang d th program for the 
1939 Conf ren e on Banking which 
wa held in Memorial ni n at the 

niver ity of i con in, pril 4 
and 5. 

-1910-
A friendly letter from Mr . Gerald 

Pierce ( da Belle Kellogg '10 ) 
announce that he will he located 
permanentl at Moon Hill, Lake 
Wale, Florida. Moon Hill ju t 
one mi le north of the Bok ingillg 
Tm er and anctuar, and con-
ider d by man t b th mo t 

beautiful e tion of all Florida. Mr . 
Pi r e invites h r many friend from 
th Dni er it to let her how th 111 

th beautie of the Lake f th Hills 
wh n travelino- in Florida. 

-1911-
M. J. Hoffman 'l1E, of t. Paul, 

ha b en made tat highway c m· 
mi ioner of Minn ota under th 
n w administration. 

-1917-
rthur B. Pool 17 h a~ b om 

vic pr id nt and treasur r f 

i an Pre ident Line. (formerly Dol
lar tearnship Line). His offices are 
in an Franci co. and he Ii in one 
of the Penin ~lar uburb. The 
We kly come to him at 311 
fornia treet, an Franci co. 

-1919-
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A daughter wa born to Profe or Iil'''~ 
and Mr . Fordyce Ely '19Ag, (Dik· 'IC-_-==,""-...--rr:=;a;.-'; 
ka Hillestad '19Ag), of the niver· 
ity of Kentucky at Lexington, on 

February 15. The young lady ha 
been named Dikka Jane. 

-1921-
Bertram . Down '21B, and Mr . 

Down (Fannie Martin '22A) , end 
greeting from B verly Hills. Cali· 
fornia. Mr. Down ha ju t com· 
pleted erving for h"o year on the 
executive board of the Be erly Hill 
Women~ Club-one 'ear a ecre
tary, the other as member hip chair
man and vice pre ident. r ow Mr . 
Down is pre ident of the El Rodeo 
Parent·Teacher A ociation in Bev
erly Hill. The Downs home i at 
705 orth Bedford Dri e, Bever! 
Hill . 

-1922-
arab B. French '22B, la t fall 

organized a chain of rental librarie 
in the Red River alley, with head· 
quarter at the Cole Hotel in Fargo, 
I orth Dakota. he writ that he 
finds the work quite an adventure 
and mo t interesting. 

el . Ander on '22E, vi ited on 
the campu recently. He li"e with 
Mr. nder on at Pipestone Minne-
ota where he is field engineering 

draft man for the Highway Depart. 
ment. Emplo ed on the arne rew 
are Paul elz 30Ex. and Reuben 
Wie ke 30E. 

-1924-
Herbert arIon '24 1d 

urgeon. at the . tate tuber ulo i 
anatonum at Ab· ,ah·Ching Min

D ota, wa elected pre ident of the 
pper 1i is ippi Medical ociety 

at it- annual meeting in Januar in 
Brainerd. 

-1925-
R. E. Leiah 25Md ph 'si ian in 

rand F rk, orth Dakota, ha been 
ltd president of the Grand F rks 

Di triet di al oci ty. 
Dr. and Ir. ila ndersen 

'25Md, hay returned from a trip in 
lhe we t. Their journ took them 
to alifornia and Oreo-on. where they 
yLit d with relatiye and friends. 

-1926-
From Honolulu come new. of the 

birth of a daughter to 1r. '33Ed, 
and Mrs. (Freia Tera, a 2 J), EI-

W ITH your OWD Dew 1939 Schul< Trailer you 
have a "cotuge" aD every lake. in the moUD

rUns. or.,. World's Fair. Go where you wish-leave 
wbeD you're ready. You're {oor·loose and fancy·free.. 

10 Dew models. Large prodUCtion 
pennirs low prices. Sofr. resrfuJ beds ION EW 
•. . oven cook,sIoves ... fine refrig!'f- SCHULT 
aroIS: .. room.y wucUobes .. New. Ul- MODELS 
su1a.UOD. 10 II11Ul mlH't tl/idtnt, gives 
proven alJ·~ther cowort. $498 to 

WI~ l~rurJ~~~:e~~P1~o~TX~ $3600 
LOG. Now. 3·year maiOleO.Dce . 
warnn" with every Schul< Trailer. . 
SCHULT TRAILERS,lnc. • . . 
DEPT. 230 4 EUOtART. INDIAttA. . . • 

SCHULT TRAILERS 

SCHOOL DIR EC TORY 
G I R L ' S SCHOOL 

OAK GROVE 
Prepa.ru (or CoUe&e and Cracious Liring. MUllie. 
Art, Expten ioD. Upper and Lower Seboou. Grad. 
Coune fOe . Science. ~e Fireproof Building!. 
Ridin, included . Mil. A. ... D MRS. ROBOT OWL~. 
Box 1 jOt \' ASs..u..aORO. MAl~&' 

BOY'S SCHOOL S 
HEBRON ACADEMY 

Tborou,h colle;e preparnLioD for boy. at moderal~ 
cost. i9 Hebron bo~s fres hmen in college thi. 
ye.r. \\rile. for bookld and cireulan. R...u.Pa L .. 
Hu T. Box C. HUltON. ME. 

WILLISTON ACADEMY 
Unusual edue-nllollol opportunities at modest co t .. 
O.er 150 ~r:HJII ; II... in 40 colle;;f'! . ~f"W t"ec.re."
lionnl I"",nl,.r. ~'III. pno l . S"'l l, 'I" ;1 le Jlllli or c:hoor~ 
A. V. G .U.JU'AITB. Box 3. E..uTBAMPTON. M.u! ... 

THE MERCERSBU RG ACADEMY 
Prepare. fOT ~nlrnnc:e 10 all collese. aod uni.er
sit,,.. \lulllO.i hom !!4 nntioO! . 680 fOrOlf!r 6tudenlJl 
DOW in 113 c:oll~ge •• BOY1) Em'VAJlDa. D.O .• LL.D ... 
HI:.'O\l\ TEn. ~l[nc.:.n ''' · Nt.-., PA. 

* CARSON LONG INSTITUTE * 
BO~$' Militaty ... bool. Educates tbe- ~'bole boy-
pb~' icaUy. Olf:nlalJ,. moraHy. How to If:am. bow 
to labor. ht)'" to live . P'r~pare-~ (or colle-c.e or buri
Des . ROlf' SOO .OO . amo Smnmer ession ... l:!S.OO .. 
Box 45. i\EYt BLOOMJ'IEUI. }tA. 

COEDUCAT'NAL SCHOOL 
MERRICOURT 

nde.r6tnndln~ core (or bo~ nod &irts 1 to l~ in 
unique ('Duott bonrdin& sc.bool and camp. E"ery 
r.cilit~ (or h~l\ltb. happiDf'S llod ... acinl develop
ment. B\' month or 'Ur . For illu tr3lf'd bookld 
Rddr~S5 -In. I: MRS. jou ' C . K.,c BlR\. Buu .... 
CONN. 

For (urth~r information "'file diree-th 10 .bo~o 
ecbooh Of Ctll11pl Of to thfl Cn\ol! T"E CROUP EoCCA

TIONAL BUIt£A .30 HOCKU&U.ER PL .. EW Yoax. N.Y .. 
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mer Ketlunen, on January 8. The 
bab ha been named Karen Judith, 
and letter will reach her (and her 
parents ) if addres ed to VP6-F AB, 
Pearl Harbor, Honolulu, T. H. 

Greeting come from Welton V. 
Johnson 26E, together with the in
formation that he has been married 
for over a year, and i now liv ing 
with his wife in a new colonial home 
which they built in hort Hill , ew 
Jersey. Mr. Johnson i a relay de-
igning engineer with We tinghouse 

Electric in ewark, but he finds time 
to enjoy the tulips in his yard at 862 
Morri A venue in hort Hill . 

- 1927-
Robert F. Werner '27Md, of In· 

ternational Falls, Minnesota, ha 
been appointed county physician of 
Koochiching county. 

John Thabes, Jr. '27Md, of Brain
erd, Minne ota, wa elected chief of 
tafI of t. Joseph's Hospital there 

recently. He is the on of John 
Thabe , r. '96Md, aloof Brainerd. 

R. L. Page '27Md, wa elected 
pre ident of the Winona County med
ical ociety at the annual meeting in 
January. Dr. Page i physician at 

t. Char Ie, Minnesota . 
-1928-

Kenneth Setre '28B, and Mrs. 
etre {Kathryn Doyle '30B ) , an

nounce the birth of a on. The etre 
home is at 2804 Garfi Id venue 

outh, Minneapoli . 
- 1929-

The new home of Emmett H. Her
manson '29B, and Mrs. Herman on 
(F. Margaret Ander on '35 ) , i at 
235 Irving Avenue orth, Minne
apolis. 

Proud parents of a son are L on
ard Lang '29Md, and Mr . Lang 
(Carmen Frazee '29A) , of 1525 East 
River Terrace, Minneapoli. Dr. 
Lang is clinical assi tant profe or 
of obstetrics and gynecology at ni
versity Hospital. Mrs. Lang wa a 
ocial worker at University Hospital 

before her marriage to Dr. Lang a 
year ago . 

Charle Roe '29C, '33Gr, vi ited on 
the campus recently. Dr. Roe i em
ployed by the U. . Rubber om
pany in Passiac, New Jer ey. 

- 1930-
Married recently in ew York wa 

Milla K. Jacobsen '30Ed, to Henry 
C. Garretson, Jr. Mr . Garret on, who 
has lived in ew York for the pa t 
two and one-half year, i a member 
of Gamma Phi Beta. Mr. Garretson 
is a graduate of Cornell niver ity. 
They will make their home at 3715 

eventy- e ond t r e e t , J a k on 
Heights, Long I land. 

Richard M. Burke '30Md, m dical 
director at tate eteran Ho pital in 

ulphur, Oklahoma for the pa t fiv 
years, ha been included in " Who' 
Who Among Phy i ians and ur
geon for 1938." Hi re ently pub
Ii hed "Hi tori al Chronolog of 
Tuberculo i " ha been favorably r -
ceived by out tanding medi al au
thoritie. Oth r produ t of hi re-
earch in thi Ii Id are" ontuber u

lous Lung " and 'Vani hing Luna ." 
Dr. Burke did graduate work at Co
lumbia niver ity after graduation 
from Minne~ota. 

- 1931-
Elsewher in thi i u i an ac

count of th remarkable progre of 
Clyde . Kilby '31Gr, now e aminer 
and profe or of Engli h at Wheaton 
College in Illinoi . Hi home i at 
620 orth Wa hington in Wh aton. 

Emily E. Grant '31 writ from 
her new po ilion a ounty health 
nur e of Lincoln County, Wyomina. 
Her headquarter are at K mmerer. 
Wyoming. 

- 1932-
Herbert M. Woolery 

a enior foreman in th 
ervation ervice and i 

Red Wing, Minne ota. 

'32AgE, i 
oil Con

ta tioned at 

The new home of Max ch r 
'32B, and Mr . cher (Ruth Hund 
'32 ), i at 2222 Harri t Avenue 

outh, Minneapoli . 
rno R. chwante '32 gE, i 

with the Waterman-Wat rbury om
pany in Minneapoli a r i e and 
ales engineer . 

To correct an error printed in thi!' 
column of the i ue of F bruary 25. 
we wi h to inform fri end of Marvin 
John on '32M, that he and Mr . 
Johnson ar living in Col rain. 
Minne ota , where Mr. John. on i em
ployed a a mmmg ngineer for 
the Oliver Iron Mining ompany. 
and not in Beverly Hills. 

The engag ment of Inez Linner 
(Hamline Univer ity ), to Maurice . 
Moe '32L, of Detroit, Mi higan, wa 
announced r ently. Mr. Moe i a 
member of Gamma Eta amma. The 
wedding will be in June. 

April 29 i the date et for the 
marriage of Evangelin Van Hoo e 
(University of Mi ouri) , and Jam 
S. Moore '32B, Chi Phi and Alpha 
Delta igma. They will liv III t. 
Paul. 

Married on March 31 w r Mar
jorie Jean Brown of Minneapoli 
and Frank Gardner Engli h '32B. 
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Mr. Engli h i with Inve tor yndi
at in Minn apoli . 

- 1933-
Mr . Ralph . Hardiman r-

trude Pag '33Ed), doe n't let hou .
w rk int rf re too much with oth r 
int re t . W have just been in
form d that he received her M.A . 
degr in du ation from George 
Wa hington niv r ity in February. 
Mr. Hardiman 33A, and Mr . Hardi 
man are at home at 314 orth Pied
mont treet, Arlington, Virginia. 
Th y vi ited in t. Paul during the 
Ea t r holiday . Mr. Hardiman is 
emplo ed in a hington D. C. by 
the Bureau of nemployment Com
pen ation, ocial ecurity Board, a 
a te hnical analy t. 

G. Ru ell Carpenter '33E, i en
gaged in m hanical engineering 
work in Minnea poli for the firm of 
Burlingame, Hit hcock and E ta
brook, Inc. 

John J . Lenz '33E, i with th oil 
nervation ervice in Waterville, 

Minne ota. H i directing 
rew in the on tru tion of , ater 
on rv.ation con trol dam. He is 

marri d and ha one hild . 
Th engagement of Jo Iyn it rt 

of Minneapoli, formerly of ber
de n. outh Dakota, to H. Franklin 

pre her '33B, ha been announc d. 
The w dding i planned for pril 
22. Mr. pr ch ria m mb r of 

lpha Delta Phi . 
Ri hard J . Hut hin on 33B, and 

Mr. Hutchin on (Jo phin P a e 
'33 , announ the birth of a on 
on March 13. H ha b n nam d 
Ri hard Jam Hi falh r ha 
offi e in th Fir t lational Bank 
Buildina in 1. Paul. 

Anoth r new but perman nt ar
rival, also on Mar h 13, came to f r. 
and h . irgi l Licht '33Ed, of 
o Ollomowo , i on in . It i a girl, 
and her nam i Carol Jane. Mr. 
Li ht i athl ti director and oach 
at th Oconomowoc high hool. 

Married on April 4 wer Marjorie 
Bor rand anford C. Han om '33E, 
at th parental home of Mi Borer. 

March 5 wa the date of the mar
riaae of Hilda Cohen of Ev 1 th, 
Minn ota, to Morris toller '33P. 

ft r a , dding trip in th east, 
th y will make their hom in Min
napoli,. Mr. toll ria member 

f Alpha B ta Phi. 
Maxine Burmei t r 33 , '35Gr, 

n ~ Mr . J hn E. Han k, '33£. 
, 6 r, vi ited in Minn apoli re ent· 
I , with her two- ar·old on. The 
Hane ck Ii 111 h n ctady, '" 
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York, wh re Mr. Hancock is em
pi yed by the General H tric Com
pany. 

-193 
John Anlhe '34, '39PhD, hali 

I fl for California, where he will 
work for the nion Oil Company in 
Lo Angeles. 

M mber of the cia of 1934 are 
reminded herewilh that the first 
official five-year reunion will be 
lheir on Alumni Day, June 16. Plans 
are being made, and all member 
are urged to be here for the occa ion. 
It promioe to be a red·letter day. 

igurd H. Ander on '34E, is doing 
experimen tal work on the campu in 
lh new hydraulic laboratory. 

atherine Connelly '34G, Ipha 
Phi. wa married pril 4 in Little 
Ro k. rkan a , to David weeney. 

fter a wedding trip to ew Orleans 
and the Gulf coa t the will make 
lheir home at 324,0 Fremont venue 
~oulh. Minneapolis. 

- 1935-
tlo Dahl 35E i working for the 

tate Highway Department on bridge 
con truclion and aradina at t. 

1 ud. ith him are cia mates 
Fr d Barlel, 0 ar England, Arno 
~ ullon, D Ib It Dres ner Thomas 

'Loughlin_ Elmer Lindqui t, Good
I' in Kol tad and Edward Vaurio. 

The n 1'1 home of William H. 
.iefer '36B, and r. Giefer (Char

loll B kman '35 ), i at 50 outh 
r Lin, l. Paul. 
The engag ment of Floy tewart 

of t. Paul ( lpha Rho D Ita, Ham· 
lin ), Lo John M. Crow 35B Acacia, 
wa announ ed r ently. The wed
ding is to lake place pril 29. 

nother chapler in a young suc
ce Lor wa written recently when 
Hel n Jan Behlk 35A, Phi Beta 
J..::appa and Gamma Phi B La. en
tered Lhe _ervi e in Forth Worth, 
Texas of Elliot Roo evelt on a chain 
of 14 radio _lation . Known in Min
neapoli during h r _tudent da a 
a radio _iug r wiLh a well known 
band Mi B hlk for the la t two 
y aI'S ha b en doing free lance radio 
II" rk in hi ago and lew ork. 

n wa born lhre we k ag 
to Mr. and Mr . '\ illiam F. Drum 
( arol n Da ie '35· , of 24.00 Har
l'ieL Avenu , Minneap Ii. H will 
b named illiam Fr deri k Drum 
III. 
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TO DAVE 

• • • .AND 

TO DOLO 
I TS only human to want to 

own things ... and just as human 

to want to keep them. But as you 

acquire material possessions .. _ 

a home, furnishings, business, 

auromobile, jewelry, furs, etc ... you are constanrly faced 

with the possibility of losing them by fire, ex-

plosion, embezzlement, accident and other haz

ards. The logical solution is insurance ... there 

is a policy available against practically every haz

ard that threatens your financial welfare. Consult 

the North America Agent in your viciniC)f. 

Jl .~. ~ 

I ' 

•• Ie ' -

L)'J : ~.~ 1["(-111 
~ 

Insurance Company of 
North America 

PHILADELPHIA 

and iII affiliated compemitI 
write practically et'try form of t1lfurallce except life 

Alumni News Note 
To THE EDITOR: Here i a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

Clip thi out and mail to The Minnesota Alumni Weekl)', 113 Eddy Hall, 
Univer ity of Minnesota. 
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Marion I e '35A, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, wa married March 2 in 
Lo Angele to John A. Jeffrey, Jr. 
(University of Pennsyl ania , P i Up
silon ) . They spent their honeymoon 
at un Valley, Idaho_ and are now 
arranging their new home in We t
wood Hills, Los Angeles. 

Geor l?;e A. Moe '35Ed, afety traffic 
supervisor for hi district, is the 
author of a feature article in the 
March issue of "Safety Education," 
detailing the steps taken by the 
safety department a t Gilbert, Minne-
ota, to ensure greater safety for 

pupils tran ported to chool by 
buses. 

P eder N. Lund '35Ag, and Mrs. 
Lund send greeting from Fenni
more, Wiscon in. Mr. Lund is still 
employed as project forester in the 
Soil Conservation Service at Fenni
more. The Lund have two children, 
a boy of two and a girl eleven months 
old. 

- 1936-
Lee E. Baldwin '36E, is chief 

draftsman with the Smith Meter 
Company in Los Angeles. He take 
care of all drafting and production 
details, in c Iud i n g pattern and 
foundry work. 

The new home of Leonord 1. Cow
ley '37, and Mrs. Cowley (Frances J. 
Campbell '36N), is at 719 Fifteenth 
Avenue orth, South S1. Paul. 

April 29 is the date set for the 
wedding of Loui e E. Larsen '36Ed, 
and Gale C. Frost '35Ex, both of St. 
Paul. The ceremony is to take place 
at University Lutheran Church of 
Hope. 

Virginia Porter '36DH, and H. 
Richard Farmer '37Ed, were married 
March 25 in Minneapolis. A recep
tion at the home of the bride' par
ent followed the church eremony. 
Their new home will be at 3725 Col
fax Avenue South Minneapolis_ 

The new home of Mr. and Mr . 
David Gustafson '38Ag (Ruth M. 
Landin '36 ) , is at Royalton, Min
ne ota. 

The engagement of Yve tt Kopald 
( .Y .. '37), to A. E. Kimeldorf 
'36D, ha been ann ounced, together 
with wedding p lans for June. Dr. 
Kimeldorf i practi cing denti try 
in Irvington, New Jersey. 

Another recently announced en
gagement is that of Alma Parkes of 
Duluth, and Orem Robbins '36B. 
Miss Parkes is a graduate of Carleton 
College. Mr. Robbins is a member 
of Delta Sigma Pi. They plan an 
autumn wedding. 

o r centl y married that the 
haven' t even returned from their 
honeymoon are Bonn i Jean B rger 
38A, and Maxwell C. John on '36B. 

They will b at home after pril 
15, a t 50 outh Cretin A ven ue, t. 
Paul. 

The engagement of Monica Flynn 
'36Ed, to Thoma P. Donnelly'4 Ex 
was announced two we k ago. The 
wedding date ha not been et. Mi 
Flynn i a member of Alpha Delta 
Pi, and Mr. Donnelly i a member of 
Kappa Eta Kappa. 

- 1937-
Ward Gre lin '37Ed, died March 

10, victim of a fraternity hou e fi re. 
everal blood tran fu ion failed to 

save the patient, who wa battling 
pn umonia. He wa to have received 
hi M. . degree thi pring. 

orman Kvool '37D, who has been 
in Eau Claire, ha newly e tabli hed 
dental office in Gillette, Wi onsin. 

Recently married, and now at 
home at 1215 La aile Avenue, Hazel 
Grandprey, graduate of Cornell Col
lege in Iowa, and Robert F. wart 
zell '37B. 

April 15 i the date et for the 
marri age of J 0 ephine Lovell '37 A, 
and Theodore W. Weaver Jr., of 
Wichita Kansa . 

oon to be married are Rose Bar
bara Elias and Paul Re d '37Md. 
Dr. Reed has establi hed his medical 
practice in Rolette, orth Dakota, 
where they will make their home. 
He i a member of Phi Chi fr a
ternity. 

William C. Tufts '37B, holds a 
commis ion in the United tate 
Army a a econd lieutenant in the 

econd Infantry Re erve. He is 
serving a an officer in V-3687 Com
pany of the C.c.c., Camp Black 
Lake in Rogers City Michi o-an . 

Robert J. Elli on '371T, write_ 
from his new home at 219 orth 
Main, Madi onville, Kentucky. Mr. 
Ellison , who was married a year ago 
to Marie Robin on of E thervill , 
Iowa, i in the employ of tll e Port
land Cement Company, and inc 
la t eptember ha been in the Ken
tucky territory. 

An Augu t w dding bin " 
planned by Betty Ann Wittman 
'37Ag, and Lawrence Rollin '371T. 
whose engagement wa annouced 
recently. Th yare member of Zeta 
Tau Alpha and Theta Tau, re
spec tively. 

Greetings come from Gi lbert 1. 
Alinder '371T, and Mrs. Mind r 
(Ali e E. M. Gu tafson '37Ed ), 

who e horn i 
arden_, \ e t L nn _ Ma ~achu Lt .. 

Mr. Alinder i empl o) d in the g n
eral manuLa turing d partm nt of 
ili neral El tri' ompany Rh r 
Work at Ea t L nn . 

Helen PoLter '37A, and Ja k , on 
Rohr '37B, who re enll y announ ed 
their engagement 'I ill b married 
June 12. 

- 1938-
n April wedding i bing planned 

b Katherine Col on (Maca le ter ) 
of Wadena, and Claire M_ James 
38D, Delta igma D Ita. TIley wiII 

live in Bo ton, Ma achu etts, where 
Dr. Jame i at pre ent located. 

Ruth olan '38A, ha returned 
from eight mon th in unny Cali
fornia. he i at home at 1250 
Welle ley, l. Paul. 

Ma 27 i the date el fo r the mac
riage of Janeth Brown '38Ex Delta 
Delta Delta, and J . Robert oIlier 
'39Ex, igma Alpha Ep ilon. 

Augu La . Axne s '38Ed, i tea h
ing in the grade chool at Hender on, 
Minneso ta . 

] arne G. arren '38Ex, i on the 
move mo t of the time a the tra\ 
elling r pr entative for the Pycop 
Compan , manufacturer of dental 
product . Hi territory include 
Minne ota and four n ighborin <T 
taLe and he i alway anxiou Lo 

m et Minne ota alumni in the com
h vi il. While on ilie cam

wa a memb r of the 1in
ni on Board of overnor , 

) well qualified to an wer 
any que tion one rning the Il ew 

nion building. 
] anne-Marie Langford '38 , a 

m rober of the taff of ilie Coopera
tiv T t rvice of the Am riean 
Council on Educa tion in ew ork 

ity. aU nd d the conferen e of the 
Eastern Ps) cholo<Yical As ociation at 
Bryn Mawr Coli ge March 30 and 
April 1. Mi Langford ' ew York 
add res i 106 Morningside Drive. 

lat June wedding i the choice 
of Mary Ali Longl '38AgEd, 
and in nt E. Iverson '33 g, '36 r. 
Mr. I ver on, who i a profe sor aL 
the Lale Colleg in B z man Mon
tana r turn Lo Minn oLa in ] line 
to receiv his Ph .D. degre . 

The engagemenL of Jean M. dam 
'38Ex, of Yankton, outh DakoLa. 
and I1l l11ber of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma and ZeLa Phi ELa , to Th odor 
1. Thoma ( olgal ). hu_ be n an
n lInc d. They plan to be married 
in J un . Mr. Thomas' par Iltal home 
i ~ in Benn ington , V rl11 nL. 


